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GOVERNM.ENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVB DBPARTMBNT. 
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The Counoil met at the Gouncil Ohamber. Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
. Wednesday, the 6th February, 1918. 
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III'. Arthur William Botham. 
:Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjee. 

Sir John Stratheden Campbell, K.C.S.I., 
. C.I.E. 

Mr. Sidney Robert Bignell, C.I.E. 

Mr. Arthur Herbert Ley, C.I.E. 
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Surgeol1" General William Rice 
";.'.: EdWArds, C.B., C.M.G. 

Sir Alfred Ha.milton Grant, K.C.I.E., 
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4·J,.~ HIS 'EXCEJ.JIIENCY 'l'HE PR]~SlnE1~T'8 Sl'JmOl1. 
[ His 1!zceU(JUcy the P,'r.sidotl-t. ] [6'tn FEBRUARY, 1918.] 

BIS EXCELLENOY THE PRESIDEN'T'S SPEECII. 

His Excellenoy the President :._11 I extend a. WIHUl welcome to 
Bon'ble Members no" entering on thoir labours hero iu a.nother Session. 

,·It is with regret that at tho very outset of yo~r deliborn.tions I find myself 
constrained to refer to a very painful topio. It is, however, ilDpoRsible to 
pus over without a.worJ . the gross outrage so recently :perpetrated upnn the 
peaceful Moslem population of Sbahabad aud certain neIghbouring areas. I 
Bpe!lk not only for myself, but for the Government of IUhar and tho Govern-
ment of ludia, and I aOl sure that.I carry with me the whole of my Oouncil, 
and, 1 hope, the great mass of Hindu opinion as we11, when I sa) that those 
outraged people.have our profound sympathy. The Local Government are 
doing their beet to bring the oulprits to justioe \dtbout dday j they are pusbing 
on tbeir investigations regarding oompensation as quickly, as possible, and 
taking meaaure3 to st1"8ngthen the police. But I cannot conceal froUl IIlyself 
that it must take time to Boothe the soro and injured feelings produoed by 
these events, and loan only hope tbat the 1eadars of both communities will 
continue the efforts, which 1 am glad to see that some of tbem ha.ve been mak· 
ing, to heal these wounds as speedily as possible. . . 

tr 1 know well that the question at il!8ue in' these disturbances is linked with 
unhappy memories of batred and violence i but Iudia bas long since advanoed 
beyond the stage when the appeal in Buch matteralies to the discreditable l\genoy 
of brute force. In these day8, reoognised leadors stand forth who are oapable' of 
inftuencing the masses of their fellow-countrymen, and Burely it is not too muoh 
to hope-that, on their initiative and througb their guidance, methods may be 
devised to prevent a recurrenoe of theRe 1'8grettable Inoidents. . 

rc And now I gladly turn from that subject to those questions with which it 
is oustomary for me to deal when we AlSt moet in Session. . ' 

,. There is one matter involving a ohange in the procodure in the disou.on 
of our Finanoial Statement to whioh 1 should first like to invite the attention of 
Bon'ble Memberl. A. they are aware the present 81stem is that the Finaucial 
statement is introduced without any general dIScussion on ita proposals. 
Hon'ble Members of- course have power to movo Resolutions on what are 
known as the First and Second Stages of the disoussion, but· there is no general 
discussion on the financial poUci of my Government uutil the Financial 
Statement re-appears as the Budget, when finanoial proposals nre prl!sented 
to Oounoil in their flnal shape nt the end of the Session. 1 think thore has 
been a general feeling that this 8t~'tem "'bioh is rendered necessary by thu 
existing rules.is unsatisfactory, 88, on the one hand, 'We have not the ndvnntage 
of a free interchange of views as to our general policy at the time when 
this would be most valuable to U8 and, on the other hand, . Hon'ble Members 
are oerfainly handioapped in dealing willi our Budget proposals, especially 
where legislation is Involved. For on a Bill only those matteI'S whioh 
arise directly out of the 1?roposed l~gi8lation can be . brou~ht up for disoussion, 
and, when once tho BIll has, beau passed, a dlScusslun at the end of the 
Senion must largely be infructuou8 nnd aoademio. Aocordingly we addreaaed 
tbe Secretary of State last November prorosing certain amendments in our 
lules for the discussion of the Annual Financial Statement, and we have 
recently received his sanotion to our proposals. The necessary amendments 
will be notified in the Gazette in due oourse and will be in your hands very 

, shortly. But·1 may explain briefly for the information of Hon'ble Membc1's 
" that the main Qhan~('s we propose are that, after the Financial Statement 

has been introduced 1n aooordance with our present practice, its further oODsi-
deratIOn shall be postponed for some days in order that MemiJers may have an 

,opportunity of making themselves aoquaiuted ;with its contents l\'hicb is. not 
always an, easy task: On ·the appointed day, which this .ye&l· will be the 
8th of ~rch,. we . ~hal1. p'roc~ed to a g~neral discussion of tho F.inan~ial 
Statement; ThIS dl8OU88lon wIll take the place of the Dudget dISCUSSion 
at the end ·of tho Scssion which, 88 I think Hon'ble Members will 
recognise" has not been very profitable. Members will be at liLerty to 
offer any obsenations on the Statement as a whole, or on any ~ue!itiou lif IJrinci. 
pIe involved therein, After this general discussion hus tel'mmateli, we shan 
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prooeod to the Second and 'l'bird Stages of the discussion of the .mnanoial 
Statement which will reprollont what are under the existing rules OR.Ut'ld the 
l~irst and S~oond Stages. and at tbese stages Members will bn at Jibel·ty to 
move ResolutilJns in the same manner and to the f;nme extent as 1s permissible 
under tbo existing rulcs. The Budget will bq laid before tho Council at a 
subsequent doto when the Hon'ble Innanoe Membor will explain the ohanges 
ho has made wil.h referenoe to tho ol)inions expI'essed by the Oouncil or on tho 
basis of later figuroll. but thore will then bo no discussion. To this edent 
tho existing prooedure must be maintained. Hon'ble Members will. I bope, 
agree that wo haTe eodeavourcd to give them a system whioh provides a more 
olfoctiv6 aud satisfaotory method of bringing fOl'ward their oritioisms s.nd 
suggestions f9gardio.g. ollr policy at a stage when th"t policy has net been oast 
into final shape. 

II Oertain further changes will also. I think. be neoessitated by this revision 
of the existing system. As Hon'ble Members are aware. it is our pr6llOllt 
praotice when now taxation is imposed to prooeed immediately after the 
.Finaucial'Statoment has been introduced with any Hilla that may he prop('sed 
for addltiooal taxRtion. This is, as.Hon'blu Members will readily understand, 
neoo!l8&ry for obvioull reasons. But if a period for consideration and dis('usaion 
is to bo interpolled. it will be equally necessary that any taxation Bills which may 
subsequently, be introduced. should. if and when passed. be mado to rela.te ~aok 
to the d.\te o~ their original announcement. It is of ooune only on this under-
standing t~at the pl'eseat somewhat inoonvenient proo"dule oan be revised. 

"Let mo now as uSllal summarise Buoh of our departmentl&l aotivitiea as are 
likely to bo intereating to Hon'ble 'dembera who have been out of direct tOuoh 
with the working of Government Binot! wo last met. Speoial preoooupations 
outside the usual soope of our work we have had, as Hon'ble Members well 
know. and I shall be brief. But those speoiRl nreoooupations have Dot inler .. 
fored with dopartmental work j nor have the department. beeD allowed respite 
110m the varying and heavy anxieties of the times we live in. 

" Since I last addreued you. one or two sohemes of oonlliderable oommercial 
• importanoe have been inaugurated. The position of the planting industriea in 

India OM for stlme time been oausinlf me much anxiety. The provision of 
adequate tonn&;,cre has beoome a ohronlD diffioulty. and I fear that we can hardly. 
look fOl'ward with oonfidence to any possibility of iooreased supplies of freight 
in the year that is before us. The effeot of this shortage has necessarily reacted 
most severely on the trade in oertain oommodities whioh are not beld to be of 
essential natiOnAl importanoo. But one of our great industries, the toa 
industry, caD, I think, congratumte itself on the soheme whioh haa recentll. 
been iDaugurated for the purchase in India and. Oeylon of the fuU oiut 
and military l'equiremeJlta of 'the United Kingdom. We have' appointeel a 
Tea Oommissioner who is en~aged in pllrohasing for the Food Oontroller in the 
U.nited Kingdom at rates WhlOb represent a reasonablo amount of profit to tea 
gardens in this country. Under tois soheme a market for at least a oonsid~r· 
able prop.)rtion of the 'orop is assured. and I think I may safely lay that 
the prospects of the tea industry. whioh during part of last year gave oauso 
for anxiety! have now materially improved. , 

" Our anxieties were at one time perhaps even more acute with regard to 
the dispOsal of the rice crop. 'l'hese again &l"IlS6 ou~ of the diffioulties of scour-
ing freight. In October last a muoh larger proportion than usu"l of last 
year's orop remained. to ~e sbipl'ed.. The naw crop whioh has just bl3en 
harvt'sted was at .he same time expeoted to be abundant. and a very s'Jriotls 
glut in the market seemed inevita~~e. Prir.es in Bu~ma dropped to an .excep-
tir'l[\l~y low level. and the position of the oultivator. naturally gave too' 
Loual Government cILnse for the gravest anxiety. I was /lot slow to represent 
the diflloulties of the situation to His lIaioaty's Govcl'Om611t. and I. am glad 
to think that we have now been abl e to initiate a scheme for the purchase of 
large quantities of rice monthly for tho Royal Oommission in . England on 
behalf vf the United Kingdom ana our ltllies: Prices have been. llxt:d whieh 
wiU give a reasonable feturn ali'te to ~he cultivators and t~ tho mll1c~·8,. nUll tl}e 
control of purchases bas been plac'.!d tn the bAnds of Do ltlco Comollssloncl' 10 
Ra.ngoon. In order to exercise efIeetiv~ control, it has b~en llcoessarr to 
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prohibit exports generally, but licenses will bo given freely for export to IDI\.Dy 
of tho destinatiolls whioh normally depend on India for supplics, provided that 
this cnn be done withc..ut interference with, or ·prejudice to, tho requirements 
of tlio Uoyal Oommission. I Lhink tbat we have every roaBon to oongratulate 
ourstllves on this solution of what at oue time threatene(l to be a very grave 
diffioulty indeed. . 

" I come now to oertain quesHons conneoted l1ith ooal production and 
railway traOie. The difficulty as regards ooal production bas throughout been 
ono of labour, espeoially of ski1led labour, Rnd the difficulty has recently been 
greatly increased by R dh'crsion of labour fro111 tbe oollieries producing the 
higher grades of coal to Collicl'ies and outorop seams whioh only produoe coal 
of a 'vcry inferior quality. 'l'his diversion it was necessary. to oheck both 
because the demands for beUer olnss coal on account of railways and the Indian· 
Marine are large and must be met, and beoause the produotion of very inferior 
ooal involves a large eoonomio loss in transport and ot11er directions. Power 
was taken accordingly, an4 J,llaced in the hands uf a Ooal Controller in Cal-
cutt... to rest riot the workm, of low grade collieries, and under this :{lower 

-their prod \lotion has been regulated in Buch a 'WRy as to. prevent their. lllter-
fering with c01li~ries produoing higher grades of coal. It is too soon to judge 
finally the results of thilt aotion, but it is hoped that it will improve the situa-
tion. In order to supplement the sh9rtage' of labour. au experiment has lately 
been oarried out of employing 'l'urkish prisoners at an outlying colliery, and, 
as more prisoners wish to be employed and thoso already at work seem anxious 
to learn the business of cutting coal, ",e propose to continue the experiment on 
a larger scale. 

II y au '\Till readily understand that the effect on our railways of the short 
production of ooal '\1"809 very serious. In the first plaoe their own stocks of 
Coal and those at the porta wore reduoed to a dangerously low level. Then, 
when the railings of coal improved. the railways had to give all th"ir energies 
to taking the ooal througli to ita rlestination and to replenishing stocks. 
Further the demand. of military and other essential traflio have been 
conatantly inoreasing. Finally, the diffionlties on the North-Western Railway 
were aggravated by .. serious outbreak of siokness, due to the unusually heavy 
rain in the Punjab. As a consequence it has been exceedingly difficult to 
maintain the services for pMsengera and goods. One very unfortunate rcsult 
has been that it became neoessary in view of the great mela which is being 
held at Allahabad to prohibit the sale of tiokets to stations within a certain 
zone round that centre of pilgrimage. . The oocasion, I recognise, is one of 
special sanotity, ~nd it was with the greatest roluotance that \\'e dooided on this 
aotioD, but in view of the peremptory necessity: of maintaining the ooal and 
military traffio it was ullllvoidable. and to have dbne otberwise might have ~ed 
to disastrous results. I h,ve given special attention to this matter of pilgrim' 
traffio, and I depl.ore. the faot that, owing to the necessities, of the war, the 
railways are not in a position to provide full faoilities for the purpose of a 
grel\t religious festival. anel I am glad that it haa been found possible. in 
view of the special.sanotity of February 11th, to remove the prohibition o,n 
the Fale of tickets for Allahabad /llld the neighbourhood by the ordinary 
trains on February 8th, 9th. 10th and 11th. 

" I am afraid that in other directions also there has been a largo interrup-
tion and dislocation of ordinary traffic. It is impo8Bible under present oon-
ditions largely to inorease the capaoity of our ·railways. We can adopt and 
have adopted various oXpE'!dients, suoh as the introduction of the train oontrol 
system, and . tho multiplioation of orossing statioD~ both of which help the 
oapaoity of the Jines; we bave taken steps to .ensure that the maximum use 
is made of the rolling· stock and to CODserve the engine power. The 8uocess 
attained hy . the railwayI'. of India in carrTing an encrmously inoreased 
traffic, without 8ubs1antialadditioDs to theIr Jines or equipment, has in fact 
been remarkable. But inevitably there hi a. limit to their oapacity. 'rhe 
essential traffio at the same time is cQnstantly growing. '1'0 give you some idea 
Of the bulk of this traffic I may mention that the single item of coal is estiJIll\t-
ed to absorb p0rmanently 40.000 wagoJ1s, or at least oDo-third of the whole 
supply of wagoDs in the oount1'1. And the more nearly the lintit of capacitr is 

r· ... --. -
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approached, the more frequent must be the dis1ocations of tra.ffio and the 
inoonvenienct) and loss wWoh result from them. Tho problem is engaging 
my earnest oOllsideration. I trust we shall be able· to find some Dlethods of 
alleviating the position. . 

" I Am proud to think that we have given freely of our railway staff and our 
materials for the equipment of railways onrseas in t.he interest of the Empire, 
and in this counby we ha.ve subordinated other requh'ements to military Dceds. 
While no restriotion bas been imposed whioh 1\'tlS not diotated by considera-
tions of our Imperial interests, no one regrets more thau I do the inoonvenience 
whioh has of noce-ssity resulted; but I 110pC and believe you '",ill con,ider it a 
small thiog when compared with the great causes involved in the present wal'. 

n We hal'o been engaged in tbe struggle now for 8i years, Rnd hitherto 
India has not felt the hurden and suffering which war brings into tho houses of 
the poor 'with anything like'the same severity as 1(188 fayouretl countl'ies nearer 
the main theatres of operations. But the pinch is at last beginning to be felt, 
and one of the matters wllich hilS given my GO"ernment cOuse for the most 
anxious cOllsidt'ration has been the reccnt riso ill tbe price of many of the 
necessities of lifo. J am not going to attempt to analyse here the various and 
complex causes to ,'hich tbe genoral rise iu prices is due. The rifle hoa 
been world-wide, but I think you 'will not question' me when I say that 
in respeot of some artioles (I am thinking at the moment particull.lrly of 
salt) the market rates whioh have rectlntly been. prevalent have sOlued far 
higher tban could be justified by eoonomio ciroum8tanoes. Bolt and olotbiDg are 
among the prime necessities of life, and t·he prioes at which they have been sold 
·have pressea with great hardship on the poorer CII18888 .in this country. The 
discontent and uneasiness to whIch this has given rise have resulted in several 
regretta'tile instanct's of Jawlessne18 in part. .. of Bengal, Bombay, Bihar aDd. 
ABRam. The Local Governments have taken timely measures to police the 
affected areas, and the Government of India have endeavoured to grap,Ple with 
the situation, so far as it is pOl8ible to deal with ciroum8tanoes In whioh 
~onomb foroes play the major part. ' 

".It will, I think, interest you to hear the steps whioh we have taken to· 
allovinte t.he positioll. The high prioes of salt were caused in their oriiin by 
Qle shol·tness of supplies from sources overseas, and speculators took advantage 
of the position. We are endeavouring both to seoure an inoreu.~ed import of salt 
from abroad and to develop our internal resources as far as we· possibly can. 
The output from the Kbewra Mine is inorcaaing month by month, and we hope 
that by the midd.le of Apl,n it will be double wha.t it was in pre-war days. 
The ~owers which we took n. year ago to provide local authorities 'with saIL in 
~riOl1ty over ordinary indents were calculated to esse the ma~ket and are,now be-
109 fr$ly used, hut we have ~ecent1y gone a good deal further than tbu. 'We 
have taken powers by Rulos under the Defenoe lof India Aot to fix the prices of 
anyoommoditiea, the supply of which it is necessary to conb'or in th~ 
intereds of the publio .sa.fety. It is obvious that the aotual fiXation of prices 

. and the measures neoessary to ensure adequate oontrol must rest in t.he first 
instanoe With. the Local Governments. We have addressed them on the 
subject and have already notified salt as a oommodity the supply of which it 
may be necossary to l'egulate. The control of pl'ioes in the case of cloth is 
obviously a question of muoh greater diffioulty than in tbe case of salt, but "'0 
shall not shrink from any aotion which may be found, in consultation with 
LoCd Governments, to be both practioable and desirable. 

. " May I add that we arc always I'eady to listen to those who oriticiso our 
measures, BPd our Oouncil is above all t.he place whero auah criticisms may 
legitiml'tely be maile. But I confidently look to Hoo'ble Members, who 
kno\f our practical diffioulties aud understand the grOove needs of the tiJ~(), i/o 
help us by instl'uoting tho general publio as to the reasons underlying our' 
actIOn. 

"Having touched on these pressing questions of supply and demand whioh, 
_ though both diffioult and acule, are mere IT questions of the monu~)'It for whicb 
alterlug circuillstances must in course of tlmc furnish an automatic solution, 
I will not dip furtll~r into industrial questions. HOll'ble Members know the 
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high hopes I entertain of industry in India, nnd they may havo noticed that at 
the.openillg of t.ho recent Madras Inclustri('.8 Exhibition I c1ealt with the im-
portant subject of industrial dovolopment. I shall not re\'ert to that topic 
to·clay, but contont myself with re-emphasising. tlle faot that no reforms in 
Iudia will aohieve their purpose unless they have their counterpart in tho 
industria). sphel·e. A gre!lt indusLdal advanoe, reacting strongly on social al)d 
oducatioual oonditions, is, I am con-vinced, a oondition precedent to the full 
development of healthy polit.i~l1ife in this ooun try , 

n In the 8phere of education we have to record an event of the greatest 
educati6nal iropol'tanrc, nnmely, the meeting in Noremher last of the Calcutta 
University OoulIl1ission undor Dr. Miohael Sadler. 'rhe Oommission. as you 
know, is oomposed of woq of high repute, and we have never before had at our 
disposal in thIS country 80 distinguished and oxpl"ritmced a body of expert ad· 
visel's on educational affair8. They have commenced their inq11iries by the 
widest oonsultations of all olasses of-opinion and by diligent and unobtrusive 
pel'l'Onal observation of the cunditions ullon whioh they are to advise. I look 
with confidence to reoeiving from them during the summer of this yoar a 
l't-port which will contain a useful eXl,osition of the llrinaiplea upon which 
University education should in future be conducted in Bengal, and I have 
littl.e doubt that much of their advice will he of the greatest value in 'draling 
with Unh'ersity questions in other provinces also. 

"Of education at the otb&r end of the soale-of primaryeduoation-I made 
80me mention in addressing you last Beptembnr. 1: said that lYe were agreed 
that a definite advanoe must be made in thi8 sphere, and that it was only the 
fact that there were other connected proLlems awaitin~ 101ution whioh prevent. 
ed my giving an indication of the polioy whioh wo had in view on this mllst 
important question. The 8UppOrt of primary education is a funotion of 100801 
bodies and its e:Itension is, in tho main, an operation of finanoe. W~ilo, 
therefore, tho· future' powers of local bodies and the future relations of local, 
provinoial and Imperial finanoe are still undetermined, it is, as lOU will 
rr.adily understand. a matter of no small difficulty to set forth a definIte polioy 
of future devel0;l?ment for our primary schoo18, and it lVilt be neoessal'Y for 
us to 'Wait a lIttle longer before we oan take definite stepa for the realisat.ion 
of such a policy. In the meautime, ,we have determined to place no obstacle 
in the way of suoh looal legislatures as may decide on any reasonable mell.4~s 
to forward the Bame end, whether thoso are the precise measures whioh we 

'would ourselVf>.8 be prepared t9 initiate or not. The last few months have 
· accordingly seen the first beginnings of legislation to allow of oompulsory 
education in this country_ A -private Bill ba8 been introduced and passed into 
Law to admit of the adoption of compulsion hy distriot municipalities in 

'Bombay. Arrangements have he~n made for the introduotion of similar Bills 
in Bengal and in Bihar and Orissa.' The Punjab Gov~rnment has drafted a 
Bill dealing with the same 8ubjeot on compreliensive lines and has publi8hed 
it for criticism. I need hal'dly say that I shall watoh with deep interest the .. 
use which local bodies make of the powers conferred upon them by measures 
of this description. 

h In the cognate sphere of localself·government I desire to invite attention 
to an important move whioh has been made by Lord Ronaldshay's G'overn-
ment in Bengal. A Bill has recently been introduced in tbat Presidency in 
which an attempt hos' been made to institute a general system of village 

· 'government. 'fhe question is oomplicated in Bengal hy the absence of real 
villuge units and the pre-exiite'noe of loclll Oommittees for dealing wiLh "'BLoh 

· and ward j but, \l'hatever the ultimate fate of thtd3ill in its details may be, I 
ca.nnot but welclJme its preparation, US representing- B bold and comprehensive 
effort to providA a 08o<1e of J'ulltS £0),' "difficult and little trodden field of adminis-
tration, and as a Btep along one of those main line.q of advanoo-detaiied by me, 
as ~on'~le Member8 will recollect. in my opening speeoh at the September 
Session-whioh lead to the aocepted goal of Uritish Rule in India. 
. "In accordance with my intention to be brief in surveying the departmental 
field, I shall not to-day touoh on some important aspects of our general ad-
ministration, but shall now turn to matters immediately comrectetl wii.h the 

· war and our military administration. 
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., Nearly n year has f:\lnpsed since the IncliRll Defence Foroc Act ctlmo into 
operation, As regards tho Europeau Branoh of the ]~orce, a very large mensuro 
of success has been aohievod, Tile dut.y of milita.ry service has been undol'-
taken by the European population of tho country obeerfully and in a spirit of 
patriotism. and the Government of India gladly acknowledge tho saoritlcllS 
which have been made by a community whioh has otherwise mails Jat'ge contri-
butions to the figbting forces of the Empire, and is in the pUl'luit of its oivil 
avocationB. working at high prcSBure witfi depleted IItaff's. 1].lhe bur(len, the 
Governnlent of India are well aw&rC. has been purticullll'ly felt in the matter of 
raising the General8s1'vice Units, the forlllntion of whioh for the time b6iog was 
necessitated by the exigencies of the military situatioll, alld they are gl'ateful to 
the cODlmeroial oomrllunity for tho good spirit in whioh the obligation has been 
accepted. I am pleased to be able tf) announce that the roor~niaation of the 
Armed l!'oroes in India. in which the newly-oonstituted Ind18n Dtdenoe Force 
play" a considerable part. has enAbled Ilis Excellency the Commander-in-Ohief 
to dispense for the present with these units, which will be disbanded at an 
early date, • " 

"It is not necessa.ry to explain that the obligation for general service when 
l'equired remains unimpaired, and it will. as a mattel' of fact, be neCeSF.aTy, as 
an ofl'set to the disbandment of the larger units. to maintain in certain pIacM 
smaller units permanently embodied for the purpose of local defenoe. 

" With regard to the Indian portion of tIle force, recruiting was uudel' the 
Indian Dtfence Force Act olosed on 28t11 August 1917, by which time the 
number of applications sent in had reaohed over 9,000. Not all of tho appli-
cants, however, appeared when oalled on for medical examination. and of those 
who did appear only a little over 8,000 have been passed 8S medically fit. and 
in only, three of the six. areas into whioh India was divided for the purpose 
has the number of fit men approached 1.000; the minimum whioh it was 
propoaad to. require before a ,unit was raised. The Government of India, 
however. wishing to give the movement every poasible ,encouragement, sgreed "" 
not to insist on this minimum, and one 01' more units have been formed. or 
are in process of formation. in eaoh Clf the areas referred to, and it has now 
been decided to give a further opportunity to fill up the oadres of ~hese units 
by re-opening reoruiting, and an amendmen~ to the Indian Defence Force Aot 
will beintroduoed in Couno~] for this purpose. Hon'ble Members will, how-
ever understand that our hllnds are not free in the matter of numbers. The 
demands of the military situation Rnd the oaUs upon our pSl'lolHlel for servioe 
in the field neoe88f1.lily limit Jhe opportnnities ,,'hioh we oan ~ffer in respect 
of training for auxiliary troopS. aud these opportunities llaturally vary from 
time to time. We thtlrefore propose to open and close reoruiting for the 
Indian portion of the Indian Defence Force in the various provinces by noti-
fioation Cn t.he Gazette of India., as tho above considerations shall diotato. 

II As regards the work of our foroes in the field, the past few months have 
seen a series of SUCoeBSe8 in Mesopotamia and in Syria. where. a notable advance 
has beAU made. The operations in East Africa have been uniforaily 8uocess-
ful, and the Indian troops who have aided so largely in seouring thil result are 
now returning to India to refit, 

" The war is now entering on a new phase. The added burden thrown on 
the Allies by the situat.ion iii RlWi-a is one which is likely to increase rather 
than lesson. and India, ill common with tha rest of the Empire, must be 
prepared for greater efforts and greater snoriflces, and for a fuller organisation 
of her mili~rr resources, in .man-power and in matel'~l: . . 

"ReCrUltlDg for the Indian Army and for the Subsldlary serVloes hos. dunng 
the paat year. shown a distinot improvement. and the results of the last few 
months areencouragiu~. ' At the-same timo. we' are not, even now getting the 
full numbers we rcq,ulrc. nor do the numbers obtained nearly a,Pprollchthe 
~ontribution that India could supply without in any way afIcctlDg her own 
requirements. 

" If we are to obtain a sU'pply adequato to our needs, a sustained and oom-
bined'effort on thc part of allls now necessary. 'J'he Central Rtlcl'Uiting Board 
is keeping in cl08c touch with all recruiting questions, and has alorangc(l lor a 
division of the totalrcquiremcilts among thc provinces, with spccial l'egal'd to 
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their resourcoli. Provinoia.l Reo ruiting Boards have been established in most 
Provinoes with vory satiflfaotory results, ancl their efforts have undoubtedly 

· contriJ>uted in no small (legree" to the moasure of SUCOORS that has attended 
recruiting operations during tho Pllst few months. 

" The Punjab is maintaining its proud position as th'e ohief sUP.t>licr of 
reoruits, but) with the co-operation of the various Pl'Ovinoial Boards, it IS iu)), 
expected that other Provinoes and States "ill shortly contribut~ a share D1~re 
in proportion to their population. . .' 

II The Native States ~enerally maintain their reoord of high achievement. 
The first fruita of viotory In one fielrl of battle have' been manifusted in the 
return of war-worn battalions of ImpoI;al Servioe Troopg to our shores. '11he 
Kaahmir battalions, whioh returned last 'summer with ... distinguished record 
in an arduous campaign, havo no" replaoed thoir I08Se8 and relltted and are 
about to retake. their plaoes in the fighting line where tbey will, I feeloonfident, 
earn fresh laurels. The States of Bbaratpur, Jind. Gwalior and Kapurth'ala 
have more 'recently weloomed tbe return of their oontingents with fitting 
"honours and rejoioings, and the Rampur~. Infantry, tho Paridkot Sapi)(~ra and. 
Miners, and a. Kasbmir Mountain Battery may shortly be expeoted. The 
splendid services rendered by thQ troops whioh have reaohed India have been 
aoknowledged by the General Officer OOmmanding in mel!8ages which will be 
treasured in tbe annals of tbe States and havo been a souroe of deep gratifloa-
tiOD to myself aud the Government of India. 

" The Bharatpur Infantry in partioular, who suffered heavy loss09 in the 
recent fighting, have' earned the special ap'preoiation of Hia Majesty's Govern-
ment and the thanks of the Army Oouned. The Dllfhars are-already planning 
to reform their units for further .service af~r the men have enjoyed tlieir well-
~edleave. 

. "Prom Palestine also news has been reoeived 'of the admirable work done 
in the battle of Gu~, ".nd in the 8ub8e~uent pursuit, . by t~ Imperial 8ervioe' 
T~~8 of ~ Bxalted HighnesS the Nl.am an~ of Their Highnesses of Myaore, 

· G~Uor, Patiala, Alwar, BahawaJpur and Khatrpur. 
" The stream of gifts and contributions from the States still flows strongl!. . 

Among others I may mention a gift of fi lakbs from the Maharaja Holkar, a lakh 
of rupet1ll eaoh from the Mabarao of Birohi and the lfahar~ja of Nawanagar, 
Re. 4.6,000 from. the Maharaja of 'Jind for the purehase of a bomb aeroplane,· 
61akha and 26 thousand ~l1pees and 100 horses, besides other gifts, froId the 
.Maharaja of Nabha, whose Imperial Service Infantry will, I hope, soon take 
tlie Aeld, one ~akb and eighL thousand rupees from the Ohiefs of Northern 
8han 8tates for the pu.rohaseof aeropJanes, and, lastly, 1:et anot~er gift from 
the Maharaja of G~ahor, namely, £6,000 for the benefit of d18abled naval 
oilleera 'and men and their families. . " 

" The Central RecruUing 'Board has received considerable" assistance from 
lOme Staies in the matter of recruiting lor the Indian' Army, notably from 
Kashmir, laipur, AJwar and Bharatpur, and in the Punjab, from FatiaJa, 
lind, Nabhk ~nd Kapurthala. and besides this the Kashmir, Patiala, Jind, 
~p\1rthal. and BahawaJpurDul'bars have underlo.ken, on the request of the 
Government of India, to inorease oonaiderably the strength of their Imperial 

· 8enice units in Qrd~r to meet th~ rapid wastage of modern war, 
• J '~If I were now to resume my seat, Hon'ble Members 'would . perhaps 

have a right to oomplain that there remains a subje<lt of momentou8 
" . importanoe to India,'" second in importance to nothing exccpt the war, 
· upon whioh I have not so .far specifically touohed. It is a subject whioh 
~turally olaims'at- thil ,honr the sonous attention of every JDan interested 

.iil·the'-wclfare of, India. :··:But Hon'ble Members, will on refieotion realise 
);~J!¥~.~t~i9 8~e ~t.is) not p088ibleformeto say muoh on the topio of Oon-' 
·,'·':ltltutlonal· Refor,n;:Jror'the put three months the Secretary of State and I havo 
:'····beeri\iil;daily ... coril\lltation'i on :the SUbject, . We' have "received numerous 
... ~,deputa.~i~8 ~nd given ~l ~ore numerous interviews. In the addl'esses present-

I.:ed to uS we . have had cl~rly }IJaoe4 bef?reus the hO~~8a!ld asp~rations, as 
well a9 the dou~ts . an4 . fears,. of the vanous oommuDltles In IndIa. In th.e 

. interviews we have' endeavoured to elicit the opinions of those whom we were 
meeting. We have probed those opinions by.s~l"Ohing oross-examinatioD, not 
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for tho pleasure of mere dialectio but to satisfy our minds t.hat beneath tho 
opinions eJPrcased there wasa 80lid substratum of fnct and expcrionoo. I ODn HAy 
fOI my part-and I beJio\'o I can also sroak for the Stlcretary of State-that 
we regaf(led these interviews DB a liber.. education. They enabled UB to clear 
our minds, and thoy aBsisted us to 8ce bow faropinions exprf'.ased in addrosses 
were hased on genuine conviotion and solid thought. 'llbe whole acbeme of 
the tour and the arrangements made at eaoh centre seemed to me admirably 
luited to the purpose "'bleb the Secretary of State and I h,ul in hand; Dnd I 
Ihould like to pay a tribute to the great ability with which so man)' of the 
addreaaea we heard had becn d rafted and to the oarefullabour and thought "hich 
they embodied. I also take the opportunity of cordially ac~nowledging the almost 
uninnallpirit of genuine co-operation which animated those who CBIDe to 
meet us in interview. Availing ourselves then of all the help that offen, we 
are threshing out the Illt'at problems with whioh we have to deal, and I havo 
overy hope that tho Secretary of State mal be able to tako home proposala 
embodying a sane and sober advanr.e, with future steps duly outlined, so that, 
pronded. we get that co-operation on which the announcement of A.UguBt the 
!Oth Jaid atreas, wo shall be able to progrll8B f·owards tho realisation of responBlble 
gove~nment, Let me remind you of the words of the announoement, t:hat 
I ample 0p.jrtunity will be afforded for publio disoussion of tbe pro,Posala 
"hich wl1 be submitted in due course to Parliament '. If His lfaJeaty's 
Government accept our request for publication, then it will be for those who 
repreient the numerous communities intereated to put their heads together and 
make rea80Iled representations to me upon them for transmiuion to Hil Majesty's 
Government. I notioe that it has been suggested that a deputation should 
go home and Jal the case for the Oongress·League BOheme before Hi. Majesty'. 
Government. The Fame intention may emt in other quarten. 1 think 
that at the right moment that is a oourse worthy of consideration, and I "ould 
not have it thought that there is any desire on the pad of Government to 
hamper any Buoh re})resentations. On the oo~trar1 I will gladly give 
all the advice· and· all the help whioh it liea in my power to give. 

"You will observe that the ,rooedure we propose to . adopt ia that. which 
waa followed on the ocouion 0 the Morley-Minto Reform Bonome. It opaua 
the door to full diaoU8Bion, and seems to me a highly convenient course to 
punue. I do not disguise from myaelf that there will be thOle who will 

_ oriticise our proposals, whatever they may be, 18 not going far. enough, while 
others will regard them as going dangerously far. ThaUB inevitable. But 
thdywlllrepreaent a sincere Ind honest attempt to give effeQt to the announce-
ment of August the 20tb, whiob the Seoretary of State and I have regarded 
... constituting our terml of reference and therefore binding.JlJlOn us. I would 
aak people generally to re-read that announcement III &1Vnole resisting the 
temptation to seleot that portion which auita their particular viewl and to 
rejoot the rest. I believo that in the main tho announoement commanded 
general acquiescence, and it behoves U8 all to endeavour to work together in 
~lleral harmony with U and to aooept ita spirit. . 

II The first l'raotioailltep in fulfilment of that announcement bas .. directly 
personal lape"t In that it accounts for the presence here In Delhi to·day of the 
Right Hon'ble Edwin Monta.gu, Secretary of State for Indi... It is our pri-
vilege to be able to greet him in our midst, and I am Bure that all Hon'ble 
Members would wish me to extend to him a most siI\cere and cordial welcome 
OIi behalf of the Imperial Legislative Council of India., His task and mine 
is a joint task, and in its discharge we stand in a relationship peouliarly 
p81sonal; but tbis consideration will not deter me rrom thanking him here 
and now for tbe whole-heartednOBA of his co-operation with me. .He haa 

:mdreover met others freely and widely. the leading figures in our politIcal lire, 
omenal and non-oftioial ; and, knowing as 1 do tho spirit whioh has animated 
him . I feel sure that Hon'ble }Iemben would like me to expres8 to him. on 

.. beh~lf of India as a whole our great appreciation of the manner in whioh he 

. hal approached his task, We do not know whether our work of tho paatthree 
~:months will lead U8 to success. It will be for history to record the reeuIt of 
.those labours. "Tis not in mortals to command success', buHl ever a man 
engaged in a task beset with diffioulties deserved suCoelS,' that man, I m~ 
emphatically hold, is the Right Hon'ble tho Seoretary of State. ,. 
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Bon'ble Rai Babadur B. D. Shukul askcd :-
:~:~ 1. "(a) Arc Government aW81'0 that the general condition of ·cattlc has 
=-~r~ deteriol'ated owing to ina(lequate supply of fodder and rcstrictioDs of graziDg 
...... facilities in forest areas? 

(6) Will Government be pleased (i) to lltate the number of forest offencl's 
relating to cattle trespass for the last ton yeal's, Provinoe by PrcvinceJ and 
(ii) explain the' cause of the increaseJ if aily, in the number of such offences? 

(e) Will Government oonsi(ler the advisability of l'elaxing the forest laws 
&0 as to afford greater facilities for grazing? " 

The Bon'ble Sir Claude Bill replied :-
,I (a) As stated by Sir Itobert Carlyle in reply to a question asked by 

Maharaja Ranajit Sinha on the 16th Ja n11ary,'1915, it is impossible to decide 
whether, taken as a whole, Indian cattle hllve deteriorated in recent years. ' 

(b) I lay on the table a statement' showing the number of cases of graz~ 
ing without permission during the ten years ending 11)15·10. For explana· 
tion of increases in particular provinoes I must refer the Hon'ble Member to 
the annual provincial reports, but the general increase shown in the statement 
is probably due to tho larger number of caute grazed and tho increased, 
efficiency of the forest staff. ' 

(el" As stated by Sir John "Miller in reply to a question asked by Mr . 
..,Dadllbhoy on the 18th February, 1910, the rules under the Indiaa Forest Act 
are framed for each province by the Local Governments concerned, Bnd LQcal 
Govemmont& are fully aware of the importanoe of providing grazing facilities 
in foresta., The Government of India Bee no necessity for amending the law on 
the subject." ' 

The Bon'ble Ra.i Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked :-
. =Ihnl 2. II (a) Is it a fact that in .this country the 'Want of an adequate supply of 

..u... manual labour is being more and more acutely felt by agriculf.urisis, and that 
, , till now the mechanical side of:i1gl'icuItural education has received but. litUe 

attention P 
(b) WilJ Governme~t be pleased ,to consider the advisability of prov!ding 

for the mechan~cal side of agricultural education so as to make the farmer 
familiar 'With the fundament .. } Jaws and principles of nlechilniC8, and encourage 
ilie adoption and extended uso of imprOVed tools and implemonts and labour-
saving maohines P" • ' 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Bill replied :-
" II {a).firBl parl.-The Government of India are of course aware that manual 
labour is'short of requirements at-harvest time and on other s6880nal oocasions 
when the demand is heavy, but they have not iDformation which confirm!' the 
'View that the supply of manual labour for agricultural operations is becoming 
progressively lllore inadequate. 

, (a) Becond part and (b).-Thc introduotion of improved agrieu!tural 
implements and labour-saving machines is already recognised as one of the 
most important funotions of the Agrioultural Department in the various 
provinces; and Jand-owners and cultivators Bfe instruoted in tbeir care and use 
at Government Demonstration Farms. Several provinces, moreover, namely, 
MadrasJ 13ombay, Durma, the U niLed Provinces nnd tho Punjab, have At?ricul. 
tUr.a1 Engincers attnohed to their Agrioultural Departments with the obJect of 
assisting and instruoting the agricultural public in the use of suoh implements ; 
and the Govcrmuenta of Bihar and OriES8, 3nel the Central ~ravince8 oantem-

• Yiel, A.ppeDdix A. 
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plate the appointmont of Agricultural Engineers after the war. It will t.hus 
be seen that Goyernment, is already fully alive to the hUpoltanco or this 
matter." 

~e Bon'ble Bai, ilahadur B. D. ShukullUlked :-
8. ClAre Government aware that in 80me of the oountriea of the West, Buob ===-

u Italy aDd France, Government lubaidiee are/ranted to agrioultural aooietiee:ra=--
tor the purchase of agrioul£ural implements aD ,machines P Will the Govorn- ..... 
ment of India introduce a similar system in this country P " 

The BOD'ble Sir Olaude HUI replied :-
rr The Hon'ble Member presumably refers to agrioultural sooieUes organized 

on a oo·operative baais, The Government of India understand that suoh 
sooieties are assisted in some Buropean countries by loans from Govemment 
or frOm ~tate-aided banke. They have no information that any speoial subsidies 
are granted forthe purchase' of agrioultural implements and maohinea. In 
regar"- to the seoond part of the question, the Hon'ble Member's attention is 
invited to paragrap~ 213 of the report of the Oommittee on Oo.opera.tion whioh 

. indicates the 'e:d.ent to which Government advanoes are made to agrioultnral 
societies generaUl'in this oountry. The Committee expressed the view that DO 
change in the 8J:lsting rules regarding these initial advances was oalled for and 
were of opinion that they will be ovon less used. in the future than in the, past. ' 
The Government of India do not oOl1lider t~t tho need for any material 
modification of their present policy has 81 yet b~n established," 

The BOD'ble Bal Bahadllr B. D. Shukul asked :-

, 

.. 

t. " Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing := .. 
the number of appeala made against the .. eaamentor Income-tax ,for the ,,.:;:;: 
l,!!t three years in eaoh PrO!inOB and showing how many such appeals .... 
were accepted and how many r8J~ted P .. 

The BOD'ble Sir WDliam Meyer replied:-
II t lay on the table a statement' derived from'Income-tax Return V DOW-

ing by Provinces the number of petitions presented to Oolleotors and Com-
miSRioners under the Income-tax Act,lSS6, during the years 1914-16 to 1916-17. 
The Government of India have no informaf.ion whether the ,petitions, figures 
of whioh are .hown in Return ,V, relate IOlely to &Jlpeals against the aaeas-
med of income· tax, and it is possible that the basJs on which the statiati08 
are oompiled differs in different Provinces. 

. 2., Local Governmenta, with whom the actual adminiatration of the 
Inoome·tax Aot reats, are not required to furnish to the Govemment of India' 
statiati08 showin~ tb.e number of petitions under the Act, whioh were SUOO88B-
fulin whole or 1D part, and the figures of suoceaaful and unsuooes$l peti-
tiona in all the Provinoes of India,· which the Hon'ble Member uke for, are 
a~cordin811 not available." 

The ;HoD'ble' Bai Sahadur B. D. Shukul uked :-
, &~ "(eI) Will Governme~,t be pleased to lay on the table a copy of the various ........ 

ciroulars issued in the diffefe.nt Provinces by tho Department of Bduoation 1'~ UII'" 
. re~ng ~ att~ndanoe~~:teaohers and students of Ichools and colleges at .0111'l1li. 

pUblip m~tlDga P '. ' 
~ ,(6): ,Will. Government be pleased to,state tho num~er of students' strikes 

~f.D.~' ~e ~~~ 1916·17 in di~efe~t ~hoOl8 nnd COlleg~, Province by Pro.' 
! ....• :; . i. 

• Yitl. A ppeDdll B. ' 
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(0) Have tbe Provincial Governments inquired into the -causes of such 
strikes and with what results P 

(el) Will Govornment consider the advisability of appointing an Advisory 
Board of Bduoation in each Frovince oonsisting of persons, partlf. Dominated 
a~1 partly el,eotod, to advise the Government on all eduoational matters ~" 

The BOD'ble Sir O. S .. "karall. Nair replied :- o 

II (0) A copy of the circulars ' is laid on the tablo. 
(b) and (0) The Local Governments are being requested to 6upp,I,. tho 

information asked for and it will be (!ommunioated to tho Oounoll when 
received. .. , 

(d) The Government of India have given disoretion to Local Governmen,ts 
to constitute Advisory Eduoation lloards \Vhere these may be considered .ueoes-
sary, and in lOme Provinces Boards of this Dature already oxist. The Govern-
ment of India do not propose to take any further steps in this direction at 
present. " 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked:-
8. "(0) Are Government aware that the systom of making earmarked grant 

to Distriot Oounoils and other looal bodies has been found to cause much 
inconvenience in practine, and is it a fact that a new scheme,of cODsolidated 
grants to Distriot Boards has been introduced in the Punjab, abolishing as far' 
as possible all earmarked grants P 

(b) If 60, will Government instruot other Provincial Administrations to 
adopt a similar soheme P " 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Hair replied :~ 
" A system of consolidated grants for purpoaes other than eduoational has 

, been introduced in District Boards in the Punjab, but the Government of 
, India arA Dot J'repared to say that earmarked grants to local bodil's are in all 

ollses produotlve of inconvenience. They approve generally the view of the 
Decentralization Commission that grants·in-aid should normally take, the 
form of a lump grant or a percentage towards specific senioes, but tne system· 
to be adopted in making gran~s is a matter purely for the decision of Provinoial 
Governments, and the Government of India do not prop~ to instruot 
Provincial Governments to adopt exclusively auy particular system of making 
grants." 

The BOD'ble 'Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked:-
7. "(0) A.re Government aware that much hardship is felt by the mofu88il 

students who have to pay the out-of-pooket expenses for their board and 
lodging 4uring the period when they join the Indian 'Defence Foroe P , 

(6) Is it a faot that the Vice-Ohanoellor of the University of Bombay has 
started a fund for the relief and comforts of suoh graduates and undergraduates 
as have joined the University corps of the Indian Defence FOI'ce ? 

(0) Has the same course been adopted in other Provinces also? If not, 
will Government recommend fhis course to other l>rovinces P" ' 

BiB Esceilency the Commander-in-Chiet replied :-
II (0) The question, it is understood, refers to University companielt of the 

Indian Defence Force, the training of which is divided into two portions, a 
preliminary training of one 'month carried out at the Universities, and a pe~od . 
of two moilths in camp. During the second period all JI:en scrving receive pay' 

',' .' . 
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and allowances 88 for the corresponding mnks in the Indian A.rmy. During the 
period of preliminarl training, plly and allowances are not genorally necessary. 

• as the men are livIng at their o"n houses Ilnd serving under conditions similar 
to Europeans of the Indian Dofence Foroe when not caned out for aotual military 
service; inoreovor it ill only proJlosed that they should pel'form 86 hours' drill 
during the month. But to meet special cases of men not actually reaident at 
the Universitiell, Iray BDd allowances during the period of preliminary training 
have been allowed in the Oaloutta1lDdAUababad University units for men who 
do not reside at the places of training. A similar conoeaaion for the lJomblL7 
University unit is now under consideration. 

(6) The Government of India undel'lltand that lL fund has beon started 
in the University of Dombay on the lines desoribed in the question. 

(0) The Government of India believe that a similar fund hu been It.a.rted 
in the'Univeraity of Caloutta, but have no information as regirda the Allaliabad 
University, the only other University which bas a separate unit of the Indian 
Defence Forae. They think that the adoption of suoh a course should be left 
to 100&1 initiati\'8 8S all necessaries are provided by Government." • 

The Bon'ble Bai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked ;-
. 8. "(.) Is it a faot tllat the inadequate strength of the superior staff interferes =.t 

with tho eJJlansion of the aotivities of the Agricultural Dapartment over a ~=-
wider area ln the variolll l'rovioces of British India P .:::..tr: .. . ,...-.. • (6) If so, ,,111 Government bo pleased to state what spocl&l arrangements, 
if any. have been made, or are pl'oposed t-o be made, with a view to ensuro 
an adequate supply of omoera in this country in the near future P " 

The Bon'ble Sir Clau.de Bill replied :-
(0) II The reply is in the aftirmativo. . __ ... . 
(6) Local Governments and Administrationshavo been addTeaaed regarding 

the extent to which it will be neoeasary or desirable to expand the PrOYinoial 
Agrioultural Departmanta after the ·war. All replies havo not yet been 
received and the matter is still· under consideration. Dimoultica Jiave been 
experienced by the India Office in aeouring suitable candidatea for the Indian 
Agricoltural Service during the 'VIr for the posts already sanctioned. BV8lJ 
eJldeavour is, however, being made to secure oandidates for the superior senioo 
either by direot recruitmcnt of qualified Indians and others, or by promotion of 
qualJ6ed men from the Provincial Service." 

The Bon'ble Bai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked:-
9. II Is it a fact/that in the Domb6Y Presidenoy wheQ, a general olassifioation I-=r--' 

of the soil of any area has been ·made a. second time, or when any oriJ.inal =illlO" 
olassification of any area has been approved by the .Governor in Oounoll as u • 
fioal. no luob clwiflcaLion is a~am made "ith 1\ view to the revision of the 
assessment of such areR P If so, '\'illl the Government of India adviae the other 
Provincial Governments to adopt.,.a sirailu policy in 088G of re-settlement.? " 

. The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Bill replied :-
rc The a.nswer to the first part of tbe question is in the affirmative. The 

Government of India are not pro~Bred to take the ao~ion .suggested in the 
second part of the question as they stdl adhere to the poltcy In regard to tbe 
legitimate grounds for a re·assessment of land revenue "hich was laid down in 
paragra.ph 22 of their Resolution No.1. dated the ~6th Janu~y,~902. I 
would invite the attention of the Hon'ble Member to thiS Resolution. I 

.:. ';'.The Bon'ble Bai Ba.hadur B. D. Shukul aaked;- I 

: .. 10. rr Have the Gorernme~t of India ~cived the vie,!11 of the Local Govern-:t1:'&:' 
ments on tbeir proposals regard~ng the reVISion of the Indian Arma Act P If 80, .......... 
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kId i Sit' Claucle Hill, J 
, , 

will the same be plnccll on the table, and will the Government bo pleased to 
appoint a Committeo consisting of officials and non·offioials to oonsider tho: 
whole question of the administration of the Arms Act beforo introduoing & Bill, 
to amend the same P " ' 

, The Hon'ble Sir James DJlBouIay replied :-
I 

II The Bon'bla llcmbel' is undor 1\ misapprehension in thinking that the 
revision of the Arms' Act is in oont-omplation. °rbe Government of India, &s 
nxplained by His Exoollcncy the Viceroy in this Counoil on September 6fh , 
hut, have the quest.ion of the administration of the Arms Aot under their 'con-, 
sideration, aud \vill not accept any solution of this qU8RLion which oontinues to 
baao exemption ~n raoial disMnotious. They ba.ve not yet received aU the 
replies of Looal Governments, one is still outstanding: those that have been' 
received are voluminous but are now being examined. and when the examination 
is oomplete Government will oonsider whether the replies should be laid upon 
tho ta6le, 'and whether it is desirable to obtain fllrther offioial and non-offiaial, 
opilllon, " 

The Hon'JaIe Rat Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked :-
~:rat', 11. II Is it a fact that in the Punjab one of the means adopted for populariz-
. ' .- ' , ing improved methods of agriculture is the provision of a short English eeurso 

.. , -for Revenue and Irrigation officers, and also a 6 months' vernaoular oourse 88 
Lyallpur Farm, anll that the experiment has been fonn(l useful P If 50, will-
the Governlhellt of India adviso other.ProvinoialGovemments to adopt at' 
similar oourse'p,lI , 

The Hon"ble Sir O~aude Hill replied ~- ~ . , 

The praQtice in the Punjab is as indioated in the Hon'ble Member's ques-
tion. and the Government of India undel'lltl!ond that'the results of this praotice 
have been found satisfactory. They oonsider, however, that what is suitablo 
to the conditions of one Province may not be equally 80 to those of another, and 
thAt it may safely be left to other Provinces to adopt such oourses liS may be' 
held'suitable to 100a1 rcquirementH. A oOPT of the 'question and of this reply 
'!ill, however, ,be communicated to all Provlnoes for their information.' ' 

The Bon"ble Bai Bahadur Bi D. Shunl asked :-
;~.=i 12 ... (II) 'Arc Government swal'e that the arrangements for ~edjcal relief : .' =:... in rural areas are inadequate P And is it a faot that the depletion of medicnl 
',' ~~. 8t.n~ both big~er and. subordinate o~ing to the war ~nd the ~on88qu~nt ~i80rgan.i-

, .,... •. - zatlOD of medical rehef 'has necessltatell the closmg of dispensaries lD certnln 
:..;... rural areas, espeoial1y ill the Madras Presidenoy P 

, (b) If so, will Government state wbat action they propose. to take with, 
, -a view to improve the present oondition P , ' 

(c) IB it not a fact. that any \Vide extension of medical relief in rurnl areas 
on Western lint's would involve a prohibitive cost P 

f_ (ti) Are Government aware tliat the indigenous system of medioal relief, 
is che~per, and that people in this country have to reSOl't to this system P 

(e) HaTe Government 811Y information that the }{Y8ore Government have 
devised a scheqJe to place ,the practice of the Ayurvedio system on a 8oicJ\tifio 
footing? If not, will they be pleased to obtain the samo from the M,Ysore, 
Government and place it on the table P' ,: 

i'),',:' ", (J), Will Government oonsider the advisability of trying a similar oxperi. 
::, r:t, ment in British India P " 

: !.' :':.: ... : .. :;" 

The 'Bon'ble Sir James DuBouIa,l replied:-
'! (a) Itis,unfodunately probably th~ c.cl8e that the frrangementa for medioal 

relief in some,rur'al areas in rndia, u indeed of m08t,oountries~ are inadequate. 
The subject; however, is one, whIch' has received the clo~est and most' anxious 
Iltterition:at the bands of both thu Government of India and tho Local Govern-; 
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meuta, and in tho years pl'eceding the war oonsiderablo impro,remeut ill this 
respect was effected. The tricnnial reports lor the years 1914, 1916 and ,1916, 
showed that there \\'as 88 a result. of ,var conditions a slight decrease in the 
number of dispensaries open in lOme provinces, (or example, Assam where tbe 
number fell' from 226 to 215, but thare was an increase in Madl'as, Burma 
and the Punjab during the same period; The figures for 1917 are Dot yeL' 
available. 
. (6) Effective action cannot be ta.ken so long' 88 the war iRBts and the 
domanaa ou the cadrc of the civil departments for medioa1 offioers for military 
purp06Cs r.ontinuo. . 

(0') Tho Government of India agree that a ",ide exteosion of 'gratllitous 
medical reUal in rural areas on Western liuea will involve considerable fu.rther 
expenditure. ' , ' 

(d) So long as practitioners of the indigenous systemll receive no IIcientifiC" 
education in the prilloiplea and praotice of those systems it would no doubt be 
possible to obtain sUM mon at cOMper rates tban would attract men trained in 
the principles of Western medical soience.. . 
, (e) and (I) The Government of India have no information aboul tbe 
Myiore Bcbeme, but have under oonsideration the question whellier it is poasibld 
to place tho Yunani and Ayurvedio systems on a scientific footing and to in-
crease their usefulness. They are awaiting a repJ'8Aentation fl'Om the All·India 
~1uryedic and U nani Tibbia Oonfercnoe. " 

'. 
The Hon'ble Bai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked :-

..... '''' 

·13. ic (tI) Will Government be pleased to atate how much has been spent =:..~ 
on the Patna ex('avatioDB carried on by the Arohl801ogioal Department P btl ... 

(6) Is U a faot that the whole e'lcafBted area. is not properly cared for and 
tb,at ~o elfort& are made to preserve the remains of anoie.nt b~oks, wooden waUa 
and pal'ementa, eto.1-· If the an~wer be in the Dagatin, will Goyerament be 
ploaBed to lltate what stepa havo been taken to oonaerTe the old monuments 
exqav.tQd P If the alllWer 'be in the a6irmatil'e, will Governmen t be pleased to 
tako early action to ensure their pr.,rvation P .' 

(D) Is it a fact that man,. old relim diaoovered in India have been removed 
to other countries, and are Government aware that luch removal has ,been 
resenLed by the people p. If so, will G9vernment be pleased to see their way to 
put a stop to thls practice P ",. ' 

. ' The Hon'~le Sir O. Sankaian Nair replied :-
. U (D) The 8Ums expended on tile Patoa excavations hllve been published in 

the A.1IDual Reports of the Superintend6nt, Arohreolo~ical Survey, Eastern 
Circle, and the) cost to Govornment Jlll8 amounted in SIX .yoal'8 to R17,612. 
The remaining cost of the exoavations hal been borne by Sir Ratau Tata.. ' 
. (6) The discoveries include moveable antiquities, and wooden ··and briok 

'structures. The moveable antiquities are preserved provisionally in the offioe of 
the A.{chreological Buperin.tendent, wbile ~e woodon ~tructures of Maugan date·· 
can,onll be preserved 6Jther by ftOOQlng them mth water or coverIng theDl 
again With earth. When the excavations are complete, Government will decide 
,'hich of these two courses will be' foUolfed, meanwhile they are being presencd 
~y water. Tho brick ]'emains are of later date and a small proportion of them 
Will be permanently oonserved anel kept visible to the public, the remainder 
will be buried a.gain beneath the soil. The site at rataliputra is rrotectcd 
under the Ancient Monumenta Preservation Act, 190', and obaukidara are 
maintained there. Government is satisfied that all necessary p~oa~tions are ' 
being takep. for tho preservation of thefa remains. 
" ' "(e)" The 9nly body reUcs Mhich hav~ left India in recent years wore a 

..: l!.uddhiAt relio whioh was pres(Jited to the Buddhists of Burma by Lord Minto 
in.1910,.aud·another to'ilie Buddhists of Oellon by the present Viceroy iii 1917. 
Arrllngements have been made by whioh it JS hoped that the Buddhists will· be 
able in future to preserve such relics on Indian Eoil." 

• . , 
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The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked :-
~=" 14. "(II) Did the Opmmitteo on Oo-operation in India in their repor~ of 
1 .. :7-..... 1915 Inake the following recommendations :-' 

'(') Wh~re individual oreditors refuse to disclose olaims, sooieties shoul4 
be emp'0uered to asocrLain tho debts of a momber by serving a notioe on luoh 
a orecittor ~quiring him to state his alailn subjeot to dilohargo of his debt 
on failure to comply and pl'OaOoution for wilful falsehood P . 

(ii) The lion of a aociety under section 19 of the Ao~ should be 000. Vorted ' 
into a charge; otherwiso thOl'8 is no bar to ouLlide attachment unle,s a dooroe 
baa been pasaed in favour of a sociaty P 

(iii) 1.'romion should be made for the summary recovery of members' 
debts by a Liquidator on the oanoellation of a 8Ooietl's registration' P 

(6) II 50, will GovernmAnt take early aoLion to revise the Oo-operative 
Sooietiee .Aot of 1919, with a view to gh'e effeot to these rooommondationa and 
to make such 'other provisions in the Act III way in the interest of t.he Oo-opera-
tive movement 88em necessary in the light of experience gained on the working 
of the co-operative system iIi this country since tbb introiInoUon of this Act P. 

(0) Will Government state what steps they have taken or propose to 
take with a view to provide for the oOltody of the cash balanocsofOo-operative 
800ietiea and Banks at Government Treasuries or .Police Stations, or in the 
POItal Sa.vings Banks? n ' ' 

The Ron'ble Sir Claude Bill replied :-
" (a) (i) and (6).-The Oommittee on Co-operation recommended the 

experiment.a1 introduction of luoh a proviaion in Burma only in the first 
instance. . As the Banna Government is nO" of opinion that Buoh a measure): 
is UDDOOOI8I11'1, the proposal has been dropped for the present. 

(a) (li) afltl (6).-Yea, when tbaAot ned oomes under revision. Aa the 
Oommittee points out, the difRoulty has arisen out of a ruling of tbe Oaloutta 
High Coud; and as the Bengal Government are not 8ltis8.ed that the edsting , 
proVisiona of the Jaw are inauflioient to meet the diffioulty, no further action 
11 contemplated at present. , 
" (a) .(1;4) and (6).-Yes, when the A.ot next oomes under revision: A 

provision to thia efleat has already been made in the Public Demanda Recovery 
Aots in Bihar and Orissa and Bengal j and the proposal will be ,oGnaidered 
further whun tbe amendment of Aot II of 1912 oomes under consideration. 

(0) The ordera iasued by' the Government of India 011 the ,ubjeot aro 
embodied in their Oiroular- letter No. 807-262-1, dated 8rd Ootober, 1916, a 
copy of whioh is placed on the table.'! 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked :- . 
'I' ~ • 16. "Was the following resolution passed by the Boardof. A.grioulture 'i:= which met at Poona. in December last:- , 
~DI 'That an improvement in the economio oondition lof the agricultural 

, population in India is a matter of the most fundalnental and urgent importance 
to the 'country' p. . 

If 110. will Government consider the advisability of appointing a mixed 
committee of omoials and non-offioials to consider the whole qutlSUon relating 
to the economio condition of the a§ricultllral olasses, and report as to tho best 
m~D8 of ameliorating the same P 

The BOD'bl~ Sir Cl..,ude Bill replied. :-
," 

~: .'.' . 

- r~'.~~e reply to t~e first part of the question is i~ the affirmative; but 88 the 
p.tO~mga of the Board have not yet been submItted to the Government of 
lridiitbeyue'not yet in a position to discuss its recommendations . 

• 
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The BOD'ble Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul asked:-
16. " (/I) Has tbe attention of tile Goverllment of India boen drawn to the t:.::.. 

allepi ORSO of ill·treatment accorded to one ADuitiUlmnl an(l her IOn working ~,J:' 
in tile Poosellah Bstate, Perkadu Post, OeyloD,. II coolie, ~rtiou'ars of whioh . 
al'a reported on page 4 of the II Hilldu II of the 28rd N ovemDcr 1917 P 

(b) Will GOTernment be pleased to inquire if it is Ii fact that the repl1 
whioh the Ceylon Labour Oommissioner. Triohinopoly, haa received from the 
Superintendent of the said Est.ato, in Ceylon, with regard to this OIse ditfeL"l 
altogether from the letter of Aml'itammal, the aggrieved P If &0, will the 
Government of India arrange with the Oeylon Government to· hold a joint 
enquiry into the maUer ? It 

The BOD'ble Sir George Barnes replied :- . 
" The attention of the GOTernment of India has breD called to the 0118 

referred toO in the Ant part of the Hon'ble Member's question, and enquirieIJ 
are being instituted both from the GOTemment of MadrIL! and the OelloD 
Governmen, on tho subject." , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-
11 ... Is it a faot that Denral has got an extensive. sea board and people used r.::::= 

to make san in Bengal tormerly? Will Government be pleased to conSIder the :-:!:Ia1. ' 
expedienoT of granting licenses for making aalt in Bengal, at least for home 
oonsumptlon? " 

, I 

The Bon'ble Sir George BarDel replied :-
.. Ie The Hon'bJe Member is referred. it» the answer giveD to • similar 

question.uked br the Bon'ble Maharaja Sir Manincira Ohandra Nandi in tbia 
GOUDoil on the lath of September Jast year, A copy of the Memorandum by 
the GoT8rnment of Benga1 on the subjeot of salt produotion in that Prov.inoe 
referred to in the answer ia laid ·on tile table for the information of the 
Hon'ble Member. The question of granting licenses for aalt: manufacture iI 
III matter for oonsideration b1 tho LoOnI Government who are responsible for 
the administration of the Salt Department' in Rengal." '.' 

-
The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda aa~ :-
18. rc (a) Is it a fact'that tllere have been recent oa&Cl! of looting of "4t. in =1 ... , 

Bengal and Jlrts of Assam, the commoditiea Joot-ed being eloth and salt? . ..~~ .. 
(6) Is it a fact that the price of these oommodities has been enbanoad 

enormously, causing great hal'dship to the poor poople P . • 
(0) Will Government be plel1sed to state wha.t action, if any. has been; or· 

is proposed to be, taken by Government to meet the situation P II 

The Bon"ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
rc (a) Yes. 

. (b) It is true that the price of cloth and salt has risen greatly, and this rise 
in p~C8S haa pre8led heavily on the poorer clae88s. 

. (0) The attention of the Hon'ble Member is invited to Rule 11 J of the 
DefeDce of India (OonsolidatiuD) Rules I'ecently enacted, under whioh Govern-
JUent have 'powers to control the supply of any commodity of geDeral we, 
'where it is neces!ary to do so, for the purpose of securing the public safety,' 
Th~ powers incJude tho pO\l'llr to fix prices. Bait ~as already been notified 88 
a~-artiole the supply of whic)\ it is nece~ary to control, and Local Govern-

. !Dents h!l\'e been invited to take such SCtiOll in accordance with the rules as 
inay be found to be neccEsary, With l('gnrd to the price of oloth, tho question 
of the action to be taken to meet thu situatioD is unner consideration." 

. 
~ , . 
, 
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The Bon'ble IIr. Xamini Kumar Ohanda asked:-
CIJ'-:"\.:f.a 19. "WilrGovcmment be pleased to considor tho expedienoy of permitting 
Eri~ &0 2tate . prisoners under Regulation HI of 1818 or detenus ull(lor the Defence of 
~ .... lr ,~. ~ndia Act, or s~oh of them 88 oifer. ~o do so, to e~list in tho .BenliRli ltegiment, 
........ if they are oODBldlSJ.'ed fit by the mIlItary a\.,thorl~ies, formlDg If nOOC881L1'J a • 

16l'arate oompany or companies for thom pll 

,,' 

'1'he Bon'ble Sir JaDies DuBoula;v replied:-
, " It has baen ascertained that the military authorities are unable to eutor-

tain the proposal,lI 

The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda aakod :-
ZOo "(a) Will Government be pleased toamplifytliescopeofthe Oommitke 

announced on the 10th December last enabling it to eunnno individual oases 
of ~enons interned under th6 Defenoe of India Aet or detained unde!: Regu-
labon III of 1818 with a view to recommend, if it oonsiders proper, the release 
or relantion of restraints in the case of any luoh person ? 

. (b) Will Government be pleased to stote what,fooedure is to be adopted 
by tho Committee for aacertait:ling the existenoe 0 any revolutionary partl in 
the country, namely, whether it is to examine witnesses Of to base its findIngs 
'merely on files placed before it by or on behalf of Government P 

(c) If the ~nswer to the above question is that the Committee is to base its 
findings on IUch fUes only. will GOTornmept be pleaaed to modify such proce-
dure and enable the Oommittee to e.ramine the purties whose statempnta fI'8 
placed beforo the Oommittee or suoh other persona aa tbe Committee may con-
aider neC85lll'1 or desirable, mob examinations taking 'place in cafllerel, if the , 
Oommittee consider. it upedient and peraons examined before the Committee 
being granted immunity lrom any proeeoution or other legal proceedings aa the 
result of the inforlD8tion they giva during such examination P 

Cd) Will Government be pleased to reoonaider the deairability of relieviDg 
the Oommittee of the necessity or duty of makipg any recommendations for 
introduoing any fresh legislation P 
. (6) Will Government be pleased to state the rensons wby fresh legislation 
is desired for dealing with any revolutionary oODspiraol whioh the Committee 
may find to exist in Hengal or any ot.her Province, and why the existing laws 
are considere~ ~o be inadeqnate P II 

'The Bon'ble Sir James DuBouiay replied :-
U (eI) The Government of India do not propose to modify the sCope of the 

• Committee's enquiry in the manner suggested, It is however at full liberty 
to exami'ne the reoofda of individual oases, and if it felt moved to mako any 
rooommendation in regard to any specifio case, the Local Government and t1.e 
Government of India would attaoh the greatest llOsaible ,veight to suoh an 
expression of opinion. ~ 

(6) and (c) The Resolution with regard to the appointment of this ,Com-
mitte~ contained the foll~wing words:-. 

~ It "ill be given full access to all documentary evidence in the pos-
session of GovernIheDt bearing on the existenoe and extent of 

. -:. ".. revolutionary conspiracies in India, and 'Will supplement this 
'With luch other evidence as it may conaidcr necessary.' 

~::. ;:. N~ change is Contemplated in the prooedure indicated. 
:: ~ (d) and (~) Under the terms of the Resolution of the 10th of December, 
1917;- no nece$sity or dutyhaa'becnimposed upon the Oommittee to recommend 
the intrOduOti,on of'frc~h legislation if it docs not think it necessary. If it does 
think it ~ecessarl, it will doubtless give the reasons." 
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The Hon'ble Sir Oangadhar Ohitnavis asked:-: ') 
" 11. ir Will Government be pleased to ooDsider the advisability of forecaiting •• tfl' 'for 
~~ Budget. of tho G~v!rnruent o~ India in consultation with a small representa.,JUI' • 
the '~mmlttee .co~s18ting of olliclal and non-official members of t.be Legislative 
Council, before It 18 presented to the Counoil on the lat of Maroh ? " .' .' 

'l'h~ Hon'ble Sir William Meyer asked whether tho Hon'ble 
Member In referring to tho Budget m~nt what is teohnically known II tho 
Financial Statement. .. ' 

The BOD'ble Sir OaDgadhar Ohitnavis said this 'Was 10. 

'Ihe Bon'ble SiI" Willia.m Meyer replied:-
U A. suggestion similar to that made by the Hon'ble llember"u oon: 

aidered in, 1907, but it was decided At tbat time not to proceed with it. The 
roaaona for this deoision werG thnt it was desirable that proposals which may 
have an important effect on the pl'icc of oommodities-suoh alterationa' in 
duties for instanoe as have boeo. mado in recent years--and, therefore, on the 
oourse of commercial speoulation should be kept secret until the tilDe 00D;188 
for making them publio. In the second plaoe, it was thO\lght e_ntial that 
there should be fuU opportunity for a confidential oxchange of vie"s among 
the responsiblo authorities before oriticism is invitod on their conol,usions; 
and that if the proposala of the Government of India wore, 8a a matter of 
course, laid before a. Budget Committee, there wpuld be a probability that if 
th~ were aubsequent divergenoies of opinion between the Becretary of Sta~ 
Ind the Government of India these would become known to persons outaida 
responsible oircles. j 

a. The matter will however a~.oome under consideration in oonnootion 
with the queation of oonstitutionalleforma on whioh the Government of India 
~pd the ~eoretary of State are at present engaged." :. 

The Bon'ble IIr. Abdul' Rahim. asked :-

.. , ..... . .... ., .. " . 

II. .. (tJ) Will Government be pleased to atate tbe number of Muhammadan =."'-' 
and Hindu melbbers, respeotively, of the Benate of the Oalcutta University P ':c-!£-

(6) Are Government aware of any existing dissatisfaction in ~ard to the et ~ 
inadequaoy of Muhammadan representation on tho Benate, and ,,111 Govern- :nlty. 
~e~t be pleaaed to oonsider the qUAation of inoreasing lUoh representation P II 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied :-, 
II (a) The Muhammadan and Hindu Fellows of {,be Benate of the Calcutta 

University number at present 8 and '7. respectively. 
(6) The Government of India are aware of the desire of Muhammadans for 

an inoreaSed representation on the Senate of the Caloutta Univoriity and the 
matter is already engaging their attention," . 

, The Bon'ble Maharaja. Sir Maniudra Ohandra. Nandi 
asked :-

ss. " (a) Are Government aware that in several districts of Bengal f.C.ta 
~"rket-plac('l have been looted for cloth and salt ~ . • '. • !to..: ;." 

(6) Will Government be pleased to state If the lDOrea61og' hIgh prlOel.':~", '; 
'of these commodities' are due to unavoidable economic causes or to speCUlation ',. : .. :,,:,~ 
or cornering of any kind ? ,: ':~ ,~:;: 

(a) Are Govern~~~t prep~ed to rcg'~la~ tbe prices of tLese commo- ,". ',I 
dities and to offer faOllltles through the District Boards, Local and To.luka 
Boards, and village unions all ov&!- the country, for the sale of these gOO~8 

. under duly notified prices? ': w,' 

, .,j. (d) Will Government undertake any organisation for the 'establishment 
of a'large number of salt factories round the sca-coast of Dengal, a~d offer 
greater facilities for the growth and productioll of long-8taple cotton II in In~ia P'" 

,. 

, 
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Sir OlalHle Hill. ) 

The Bon'ble Sir Goorge Barnes replied ;-
II (a) Yes. 
(b) The causes of tho rise iu prices arc complex, bu~ there has und~ubte(ll)' 

been a considorablo amount of speoulation, ' 
(D) The Hon'ble Member's attention is invited to the reply I have given 

to·day to a question by the lloD.'ble ~b. Kamini Kumar Ohanda on the' Bub· 
jeot of the regulalion of fricea. As far as salt from the Northern India salt 
sources is concerned, facihtics are boing gil'en for supply to local authorities 
in priority to the indents of other persons • 

. (d) The manufaoture of salt iu Bongal rests with the' Local Government 
and I would refer the Hon'blo Member to the reply wbich I have given to·dny 
to another question by the Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda. 

The possibility of extending the cultiYation of Jong-ataple cotton in India 
is at pre~ent l>ein~ investigated by a speoial committee. Tho Hon'ble Member 
will find t)J.e Resolution appointing the Oommittoe, on pages 2108·2109 of 
the Supplement to the Ga,etle of IniitJ dated the 29th September, 1917, and 
if the Hon'ble Memher wishes I shall be very glad to send him a copy. The 
whole question will be carefully considered by the Uovernment of India ou 
recei~t of the CommiLtee's Report," 

The Bon'ble Bai Sita Hath Ba.Y Ba.hadur aaked :-
""'.11&" 24. II Will Government be pleased to state whether in connection with the 
~ III glll88 iuduRtry in India (tI) the efforts initiated by the United Provinces 

Government to capture the Austrian trade in bangles and· glo88 have met with 
some measure of success; (b) what steps, if any, Government propose taking to 
enoourage the establishment of the industry in India P ,. 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
"Various steps have been taken to stimulate the glass industry in the 

United Provinces. 'l'he bangle industry at Pirozabad is reported to have 
made great progress and the outturn to have impravod in qua~itl 88 well as 
in quantity. A new factory hal been started in the Morada~ad District 
whioh is produoing superior gl88sware for lamps and laborll.oory. work. The 
Allahabad factory ia, also -doing well under its prescnt Ulanagbment.· The 
Government of the United Provinoes has engaged a glass ex,t>ert fram England 
who is helping the industry in the Pl'OVinoe and whose sorvlces hate been lent 
at different times to other Provinces. The JJocal Goyernment has 1I.1so decided 
to make a loan to: the'Moradabad factory on favoul'able terma, and assistance 
is being given to the industry where possible ill seourin~ raw materials and 
favourable railway freights. It is hoped that as the result of those measures 
the industry "ill be firmly established in the United Provinces boforo the end' 
of the war. 

(b) The gcneral question of polioy must await the report of the Indian 
Industrial Oommission "hioh the Government hope to reoeive at .#10 end of 
Marcb. " 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sita Nath Ray Bahadur a.'1kcd: .... 
AP~" 25. U (II) Is it a fact that at tho recent session of the Board of Agrioultme 
=~:, at Poona, it was decided to appoint a Bureau of Information ror the Rugar 
1111.-&10. indUstry? 

" 'OI'UI. 
"r:r,'...... ,(b) If the answer be in the affi.rmative, will Government be ple8lled to 

" state tho scope ~f the Bureau P " 
... . . 

" 'The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill replied :- , 
, ' "Th~ Board of Agriculture bave recommended the establishment of a Bureau 

of Infoflllationon the su~ar industry, but sinoe, as I pointed Qut in replyini 
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to the.Honiblo Mr. 8111ikul, the Government of India hllve not yet reoeived 
the. repor~ of the Doal'd's. proceedings, t~oy are not in B l}osition to say' what 
acJlon 'wIll bo taken on thIS recommendation, or ,vhat tho scope of tho Bureau, 
}f established, will be." 

1'he Bon'ble Bai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur asked :-
, 26. "In reply to a question in this OouDoil (September 19,1917) did Gov ......... 
ernmenL IItate that the question of increasing the output of salt in India ha'd been 1:;.=' 
under the consideration of the Government of India for some time and the 
Governments of Madras and Bombay had been &ddr~ on the subjeot P 

(a) Will Government be pleased to state (i) the result of the communioation 
with the Governments of Bombay and Madras and (i;) whether any step. have 
been taken to increase the output of aalt in India P . 

(b) IR it a faot that since the' sllbmission of the memorandum by the 
Govemment of Bengal, dated .the 6th April, 1917, on the production of lilt in . , 
that Province (Appendix E, Proooedingp of the Oounoil12th September; 1917). 
in which it was statd tbat • Bengal stands in an unfavou.rable positil)n as 
regard. the supply of good brine '-that Government, has admitted the pOlSi. 
bility of the manufacture of salt on the Ohittagong side of the Bay of Bengal P 
. (0) If the answer be in the affirmative, will Government be' pleased to 
state what steps tbey intend taking to encourage the manufaoture of ult in 
Bengal P .. 

(d) I. it a faot that in DeCember, 1917 J in oonsequenoo of an abn'onnal ria& 
in the prioe of salt in Bengal resulting in tho looting of numerous bazard,' the 
GovemmeDt of Bengal were constrained to iaue a oommuniqu6- on the 10th 
'December in conneotion with the supplies of salt in the Province P , 
. (B) With a vie,,' to preclude the possibility of a recurrence of IUch i 
oondit.ion of the D),f,lket, will Government be pleased to take necessary &tapi 
to enoourage the produotion of saJt in Bengal P " 

. , The BOD'bIe Sir George Barnes replied :-. , 

"(a) The Governme"t of.Bombay are oompleting arrangements for the 
'oonstruotion of new salt works at Bhandup, whioh, when in operation, are 
expected to produce annually about 15 lakhs of maunds of salt. They are 
also oonsidering the po~ibility of extending the works at Kharaghoda. In 
Madru. numerous extensions on a. smaller scale are reported, but· the increase 
of produotion is slow, ... ;. tho average yield of new pan. ia, for;the first fe'" 
years of produotion, considerably below the general average. In Northern 
India additional plant was lut year sanotioned for tho Mayo BaIt Aline. The 
·output from the mine is iuoreasing month by month. We have misod the 
output f~m 14,000 maunds per day to 18,000 mallnds, and we ho~ tbat by 
the middle of April it will have reached a total of between 27,000 and 28,000 
.maunds per day, that is to say, double what it was before the war. , 
, ' (6) ad (e) The Government of India are not ,aware whether tbe Gov-
'ernmont of Dengal now oonsider that the manufacture of alt on' the Ohitta-
:gong aide of the Bay of Ben~al is ~ible, but they Undel'8tand that the wh~le 
question is now being examIned by that Government. . 

(d) Yea.'· 
. : . (e) The attention of the Hon'ble Member is dra.wn to the reply I have 
'given to-day to a similar question asked by the Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar . 
Ohanda. The produotio~ of MIt in Bengal is a matter which rests with the 
Government of that Pl'OVlDce." 

The Bon'ble Ba.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. asked:-. . 
, " 27.· " Will Government be pleased to state the number of one rupee and 0 •• 111"- ' 

.two and a half rup~e e~\lrenor notes respectively received from Englana, issued :·,.~tr:.~~ 
. . to the. banks, and In oIrculatIonP " ' :~~., 
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The Boa'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-
, II Tho number of {me rupee notes so fsr reoeived fl'om England is 20 mi1lion~ 

the number issued up to the 26th January. 1918, 2,804.,2!W, and the numbo~ 
remllini~g in circulation on that dnte 2,189,418, The correRpondillg figurH 
for Rs. 2t notes are S'8 millions, 285,788 and 254,914.. Soparafe figures ire 
not maintained for notes issued to banks and to the publio. 

j. In addition 210,000 one rupee notes and 100,00'0 tlYO and a half rupee 
notes have been issuod to treaSllries, and 4 lakhll of one rupee notes halo been 

. ..' sent to Basra, " 

1 .. 14 •••• 

-, .. 

-
~ , ". 

THB INDIA.N INCOIIB·TA.X BILL. 
The HOIl'ble Sir William lIeyer :_CI My Lofd. I rise to 

i~troduoe the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to inoome-tax .. 
The Bill was published in the GClette of India on the 2?tb Ootober 1917. 
It i. not, therefore, necestlary for me to make a sopnrato motion for leave to 
h;ttroduoo it. and I shall presently proceed to move that it be referred to a 
Select Oommittee. But before doing this I desire to make some explanatory 
remarks in respect of the Bill .. 

If I do not intend to ocoupy the time of the Oouncil with any lengthy account 
of our reasons for bringing forward this measure; for these have been desolibed 
with lOme fulnesa in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. It trill, I think. be 
of more practical interest if I confine myself in the main to explaining the 
intentions of Government in regard to some of the principal. claust:8 of .the Bill. 
~nd to clearing uf a few points on whioh apparently a certain amount of 
JDiaapprehenaion eXJ8t.a. 

"I wish to emphasise· aUhe outset that.a.change in the rates at which 
the tax i8 levied on variOU8 scales of income is not one of the objects of the 
Bm. 8uch an alteration wher6 it may be expedient should be undertaken as part 
of the Budgetlroposals of a particular year. It w9uld be out of plaoe in a 
Bill the aim 0 which is simpl;r to remedy certain defeots in the maChinery of 
assessment provided by the existing Act, that have resulted in unequal aaseaa,-
ments OD persona of equal meaDS, or in a certain amount 9f our JURt duea. (rom 
the tax escaping the Government, which in luch a matter is of oourse the 
trustee of the publio, and to meet &I far as p088ible a reasonable demand 
that the basis of' aaaeasment appJied throughout India IIhould be uniform. 

re, When in 191Q a graduated scale of taxation was "rafted on to th~ 
old Aot with ita slstem of water-tight assessment on dIfferent sources of 
inoome, it W&I ObtlOUB 'hat inequalities in the inoidence of tho tax on iodivi· 

• dual aaaesaeea must arise. . An income derived from more than on·e IIGUlCe 
would often have to pay at a lower rate than an income of eqnal amount but 
derived from one source only. This was the first :flaw in the Aot whioh we set 
.ouraolves to mend, .nd we have done 10 by imposing the tax on the aggregate 
of an .. usessee's taxable income from all sources and by adopting a uniform 
period .of receipt a8 the basis of assessment, from whatever 1OU1'C8 or :Bouroes 
the income is derived. 

II I should like here to clear up 80me misconception in regard to the 
period in respect of whioh we assess people to inoome tax, in other words, t·he 

~: ... ·deflniLion af '1em: of aasesament ' in clause 2 and the provisions of oll\u88 14. 
,. .. These provision8 ·have been subjeoted to a good deal of unfounded critioism in 
~':'.~'. O&loh~, We have been told that we are starting a new and most undesirable 
, , . precedent in taxin~ people on past instead of on ourrent earni~g8, The reBult 
: J.,. . will be that men ~111, in effect, pay twice over in the same year; and so forth. 
t~,:.·\ .. , .. ~'. :·:;'~~}.i~::ifoti.~t.6.DO suoh lfac~ve1lian intention: ~ho proper prin~iple, of 
:.X~.:·:·,·,~; ~ .~ ~ourse; ~,~,~ lib.an .8h~uld p~y lD~ome ta~ out. of h18 current. earning! ~r 
;~, .::, ....... profits ;·btit It fa gu~te ImpOSSIble, 10 rraotlC8, to 888e&8 these dunng a year In 
, • . ..: which they hav~ not fuJIy acol'ued an( when he himself cannot tell liow he 
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"ill eventually stand, Rnd this is specially the case in regard to businosses whioh 
have boon newly founded or exp:luded, We, therefore, aay that wo will take 
the tu with referenoe to inoome which au asscssco has aotually received, i"" 
what he baa mooe in the year preoeding; aDd, in }lraotioo, that is alreadr done 
under seotions 11 and 15 of the existing Aot. The English rraotice is SImilar, 
save that they take a three years' average instead of figures 0 the· immediately 
preceding year. 

" What we have done is to make the existing practice more olear and dell-
nite. If you dopart from it, you ,,·ill get endl088 trouble. .4. Oollector of 
Inoome-tax "ill say to a man: ' I know or believe you made 80 muoh lalt 
year, but how am I to know that you are Dot Dlakin~ more tban this' and the 
ultimate result would be chaos. Our principle, which 8S I have said is Dot in 
practice a now'prinolple, of going on past actuals does away with 8uoh oompli-
cations: and In the 10D, run it is quite fair, linee if a man is taxed this 
year, during which time hll busino.'J8 may have fallen off, with reference to the 
profits he made last year, next year he will probably. pay lesl (on thisyoar'. 
actualo) than his ourrent profitt would then justify. 

" In logical pursuance of this prinoiple, we have omitted section 88 of the 
preseut Aot. which said that if a company or penon 088108. to carryon busineu, 
or dies or bocomes insolvent, or front any otber specifio C4l180 is deprived of or 
10les the inoome on which assessment waa made, it or he might, on application, 
obtain a refund. TI18t·seotion is obviously unnecessary when the 888essment i. 
made with reference to income aotually received in a given year; and it baa 
been brought to our notice by va,rious Local Go'Vernments as a fruitful cause of 
trouble. aaseasees being ino1ined to use it on the ' heads I win, taiJs you 1018' 
principle.. That is if a man considered that he was making more thil year than 
Jut, he kept quiet and wal satisfied with tbe basil of last year's Ilgurea, but if 
things were the other way he claimed a refund 'under that seOUOD. People 
aannot have thing. both ways in this manner, and III I have already said, suoh 
inequali~ea 18 arise ftom taking the last 1ear's profits as the basis of 
a_Blment are automa1.ioally remedied as tlmo goea on. .. 

1'1 shall be ~uite readJ, however, in tbis and other reapeets, to oODsider any' 
practical auggestions for the amendment of our Bill which may be made in 
Select Committee. .. 
. "Of course there is nothing in the al'gument that under our BOheme a m_ 

payl income-tax twice over on the takings of a Bingle year, 6.,g., 1917-18,· 
Be docs nothing of the sort, flmce the 1917-18 allSe&sment was based. on the 

. profits of 1916·17, as that of 1~18·19 will be on tlte profits of 1917-18. 
. U In the J?ast complaints of the lack of unilormitl in the bases of aaeas-
~ent applied In the various provinoes haTe been chiefly direoted against the 
methods employed for calculatinB the profits of business, partioularly with 
:.:egard to allowances for depreoilltion of plllnt and machinery. We have· 
~ttempted to meet these com plaints by a olear statement in olause O· (2) of the. 
Bill of the allowances from gross' oorningil whioh "ill in future be permie-
s\bIe. With regard to depreoiatioll. we provide in clause 9 (2) (lIj) for· lon 
~nnual allowance which will enable a fund to be built up, fl"ee of IDcome;tax; 
s)dftcient for the eventual replaoement at the original c08~ of the partieular 
machine or plant when.the time oomes· for it to be sorapped. The aggregate' 
allowance thus kranted will·normalJy be distributed e~ua1ly over the seriee of 
years takon as representing the lifo of the rlant; . bat whero in any given year 
or years a oomp1.llyor firm is not in a position to set usido the full amount thus 
pormisSible it will be permitted to carry forward the balanco to be olaimed in 
~ubsequont years, 80 long as tho allowanoe olaimed. in anione ycar dOAl not 

\ .,xceed twico the normal annual maximum. For instanoe, if in the6.rst 
Ave ,ears of its life a company is unable to sot aside an;ysums for depreoiation, 
it wdl be permitted to make up for its failure to do 80 by clAiming twioe tho 
normal maD mum allowanoe in each of tho next five lears. The acoount will 
darry on. 'We have imposed a limit of twioe tho maXImum for the allowance 
to· bit granted in any ono year in ord~r to provtmt undesirable fl~otuatioD8 in' , 
(>m-revenue or any mapipulation<of accounts with the objcot. of avoldiDg 
lflgitimate tnxatioll. ' ''. 
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, ' II Wo havo not boon able to lay (lown in the Dill the eXllct rates of 
dopreoiaUon allowance whioh will be given on different cll\SSC8 of machi-
nery Rnd plant.. '1'be Council will l'cllognise tllat, as conditions VAry in 
different proTinceB, it . is doubtflll whet,ber those l'atcs can be made 
entiroly uniform; and even if we were now able to tabulAte all the different 
olasses of maohinery our list would probably beoome obsolete in 0. few years' 
time. Dut we wish to secure os lugo a uniformity as possible, Rnd we hAve 
therefore alked Local Governments, in collsultation with tlxpert opinion and 
with local Chambon of Commerce, to classify the main existing types of 
machinery, etc" aed to recommend the rates of deprociation allowances 
to be given in eacb case. When wo htwe received their l'epties, it is our . 
intention, if important differences in the mtcR 11l'Oposed arc sLitI Rpparont, 
to·convene a small committee' to oonsidor the wllolo question and submit 
~mmendation! as to tbo, .rates to be finally adopted. It will be obvioUi 
that the question cannot be settle~' in QUle for next year's assessments, and 
for those assessments the e.xis~ng rates allowed. in tbe vanous .11rovinCOll 
will be continued. But where M the result of the final deoision more liberal 
rates are fixed, assessees will be permitted to make up in subsoquent yeal'll 
any shortage iu the-allowAnce granted in 1918. Ou tho oLbor hand,-
~ou~h that is not, I think, very likely-if any reduction is finally made in 
existing iates, retrospective effeot will Dot be given to it. 
: ,. Olause 32 of tho . Pill contains new and important provisions which 
yil1 enable us to reach the Indian profits of foreign firms, whiCh in the past we 
hllve often failed to do. A., an eJllmple, I may mention tllO case of Il German 
firm dealing in aniline dyes whioh was registered IlS a leparat& limited liability 
oompany in India with a capital of Rs, 20,000. The shares of thia oompan)' 
were never placed on the market in India and were ~raotiOally all 
held in Germany. The registered oapital was nominal In comparison 
with the valu~ of the stock-in-trade, and the parent firm in GermanYlOld the 
~k-in-trade to the subsidiary Indian company at a prioe leaving a mlUJin" 
only j~~ su1lioient to oover the expenses of the subsidiar, oomp"ny, or C8U1lng 
an ao&ualloils to be shown: Under the old Aot the subsidi,.ry Indian oompany, 
by this manipulatioD, entirely escaped our tax, and thi., I am sure every one 
will agree, was a situation we should not oUow to oontinue, Iu fllture, 

. under claue 32 of the Bill, where we suspect any suoh manipulatioD, we shall 
b~ able to assess. the sllbsidiBl'Y I!ldiaD oomp,any O.D the p,rofits wh~oh it may 
~Dably be conSldered to have denved from 1ts In~n bUSIness; whlle where , 
any diffioulty is experienced in detJuomining what these profits are, it will be • 
poSBib16 to base the assessment on a percentage of turnover" or other suitable 
method, by issuing a rt,}e under olause 43(2) (d) of the Bill. .. 
.' ' , cr We have abo to deal with C&seIJ in which non-resident, firms set up 
Indian agenoies and by similar methods manage to escape assessment to Indian 
ipoome'-t&x. " Cla.uses 82 (1) and 33 of tbe Bill "ill enable us to reach the 
profits of these agenoies. They would also -and this. is even now the oase 
~er section 21 of the existing Act-enable us to tax consignment business 
carried on throulI'h an Indian agent. But we have Dot in practice onforoed. ' 
~ ¥ mentione8liability, and it is not our intention to do so now. ,To make,' 
. this clear I will read to the Oounoil all extraot from the instruotions whioh 
W8 hav'e issued to Local Governments in the matter. ' 

~ • I 

.. .. r Indian agent.. of nOll-resident 6rml, 01 which they are DQt technically either branche. 
~r lubeidiary firm., will be liable for the pAyment, on account of their principal., of the ~ 
on their principals' Indian income or profit. UDder tbe proyilioDI of clilulel 3Z(1) aDCl38 of 
t~e Bit!; aud it ~iJl be ob.eryed that these proyi~ioos would permit the l~yy of t.he £&:1 on a 
,Don-Iel1deot'. bUllne .. not only where he hiS .tabli.bed a regular .geucr 10 IndIa, bnt .110 
where he cODducts hi, bUlinetl ugularly through a particular agcnt or calual11 thrOugh 

,,~ario" age~t.. ' . <, ,~;": ~ :;,', * * * * • 
~' '-~7f~~,~O'~rnmell:t ot'.l~iad~ JlotJ however, . desiro .t~t in practiqe tho liability to 

,;,.~!,'~~t,f~..t'.~d,.b4! ,'t,n{~r~~Ie:r~C!pt whero so~ethlDI;' defiDltely o~ the nl~ure of 8D .,DOY 
, f!~I.t8,aDcl. ~DP!L~I~!1I~~tlie fifec)om frGID fax.ltlon "'~Ich tLe ~ro6tl.of COOIII"nment b!W0ell 

',' ': pure lild Il~p~e. 'en10Y ~, ,a relult of the ID6trucpons con~ned In llr. Howard'. 'I~t~et 
No. 7701-E~o" dated the 27th D\!Cfmbet J907, .jould be contInued. " ,', 
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No attempt .hould therefore be mado to las tbe proBta of con8ignmeDt busine .. merely 
breaule the lIon-resideDt conRignor habituully USCG a partieRl.f resident I. hi. agent. I lin to 
l'I.'qulld tbat instruetiolls to this effect mil be given to CoJlecto1'l of IncoDIe-lax. In aU c .... 
it will be a qllelltion of fact wbether tb& connection between tho nOli-resident Ind the re8ideut 
is luob thut au agencl can he held to exi.t' . 

"There is one partioular class of busiuess oorried on by non-residonts 
to which I must make a BIJ80ial l·eferanco. Shipping companias llave hitberto 
under section 6 of the t\xisting Aot been exempt from Income-tar on their 
pro6ts made in India. In 1916, when we ,yero disoussing the Indian Income-
tu (Amendment) mu, Mr. Vijiaraghavaoho.riar proposed tbat tMII oxemption 
IIhould bc 'cancelled, anel I promised that thc question should bo fully oonsiilered 
"hen a general revision of tho Act wos undertaken. We ha\'e now ~ecided not 
to continue the exemption ill the ]lew In.w. It wall originally granted in 1886 
becaule it W88 then oonsidered that it would be VCI'y diffioult to estimate the 
Indian profitll of luoh oompanies. or to oolloot the tax. With the provmon. 
of tho presl'Dt Bill to help us, we do not anticillate a limilar diftlcultl now. 
We might, for iDs~nce, with the aid of B rule under olause 413 (.9) (d), 
caloulate the profits· on the ume proportion of the total profits of the 
shipping company as tho Indian reoeipts of the oompany on aooount of goods 
llhipped or p!lsseugers oarried from IndiG beo.r to its total receipts; and wo 
have asked Local Governments for their opinion what would be a Ruitp.ble 
method. In the meantime ,,·e have omitted from the Bill the existing 
exemption, '80 that when the time comes "e may baTe a free hand to deal 
with the matter. So long as war conditions eontinue we do not, however, 
propose to take any aotive steps to tax these companies, and the exilting 
exemption will be maintained by a noti6oation un(ler olal188" of the :Bill, 
leaving the fi.nal deoision over for oonsideration when peace conditiona return • 

. cr Finally, I wish to refer to a complaint which hal been lllade in lome 
quarters that we have Mown undue haste in bringing this measure before the 
Oouncil. I do not think ve are o~n to this chargo. It W&8 as long ago .. 
July 1916, that we 1lrat asked for the vi4wI of LOoal Governmant. on amend-. 
~enta in the Inaome-tax Act, and the opinions whioh we received from them, , 
from Chambo1'll of Oommeroe,·aud from other publio bodiea and private indi-
viduals were moat oarefully considered before the Bill .,,&1 drafted. In maDy 
instances their recommendations have been incorporated in it. 'The Bill in ita 
present form hu now been llefore tho publio for over three monthe, an~. we 
have received the opinions ou it of Local Government. and other bodies. I 
again repeat that the points raised in theee opinions will be fullyponsidezed in 
Beleot Committee.-

II I now movo that the Bill bo referred to a Select Committe~ oonsisting 
of the Hon'ble Bit George Lowndes, the Hon'ble Sir George~ ·Barnea, the 
Hon'bleRai Bita Nath Bay Bahadul, the Hon'ble Mr. Muddiman, the Hon'ble 
:Mr. Howard, the Hon'ble SanJar Bahador Sardar Siludar tlingh M;ajithia, the 
Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma, the Hon'ble Lieutenant-Oolonel .Aplin, tho . 
Hon'ble Bir Hugh Bray, the Bon'ble Mr. Hog, the Hon'bla Sir G. M. ()hltna-
vis, the Hon'ble Sir John .Campbell, and myself." 

. . . . 
, . The Hon'ble Maharaj&! Sir, .anindra Ohan4ioa ll.a'T .~ •• 

NaJtdi :-" My Lord, I do not believe that th"re ill any ~'1Dombor· of 
this Counoil who would quarrel with Sir WiIlwm Meyo!' in his anxiety to 
coDso1ida~ and amend the 10.." .1·elatiD~. to, incllme-tax in t~e c~uD~r1 
with a VJe" to remedy oertaIn luequahtlcs 111 tho assellSment of mdlvl-
dual :tax-payers under the existing law, to define moro precisoly . the 
methods, whereby income and profita of various des?riptioDs .are. to be 

. oa~~\llatea for the purposes of thill tax, and to effeot Imp~vementa 10 the 
m.ilohinery of assessment. But My ~rd, as the l'epr~eDtatlve of the olass of 
men in :Bengal who derive mOlt of thelr InCODle ~rom ag~oultural ~u~ I ~ee~ 
jt r.my 'duty to enter 10),' humblo pr~tes~ agaInst seotlon 4 of thIS Bill ,!~loh, 'un(\er cover of a graduated sc4J.e of tax, 18 likely to contravene the very apll'lt of 

'-':oord~Ccirnwallia'8 understandfii'g with the owners of permanently-settled estates, 
. Section' of the Bill uljder diacussioD provides that the net amount of the 
. agriciiltriral income in ex'cess of Rs. 1,000 received by any par~icular assessee 

,. 
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in ~he year of ass('sslUent ~l bo tak~n int? account in determining the rate at 
whleh the t.ax shall bo leVIed thus laymg hnn open to bo assessed as 1\ landlord 
at &. highor rate than at 1>1'esent. My L01'(I, it may appear quite equitable to 
Sir William Meyer to decide that, in assessing tho mte on whioh a person 
shoulel pay his inoome·tax on his non-agricultural income, bis inooqle from 
agricultur~ should be also ~a~en into .aooo\\nt I1S we are told on the authority 
of OUt' Flllnnce Member, It 15 not falr for a wealthy landlord to pay the tax at 
rates' intended only for the poort The question of equity does nat arise ill 
!his oon~ection at all, as tho existing exemption froln the tax of all f4grioultural 
lnoonles IS based on solemn pledges for well over quarter of a century. Last 
ye3r, ho\Ve,'er, on the occasion of presenting his financial statement to this 
Council, Sir William Mcyer sounded for the fil'st time l\ noto of warning, 
declaring that 'while ,,,e rerrain on thc present ClCoasion from imposing 
additional· taxation on agrioultural incomes, we can give no pledee that 
lYe shall refra.in from doing so hereaCtel', should future necessities obligo \\s to 
take this oourse.' Fortunately, UIO proposecl indirect imposit.ion upon agricul-
tural incomes does not follow tbe hal'fl necessities to which the Finance Minister 
so darkly hinted for he distinotly states that the present Bill:is not dpsigned tc 
raise mone, or higher revenue for tho State. If, my Lord, m"lro money is not the 
object of the prescnt Bill. 'vhy give the men wit,h agricultlU'nl incomes of over 
&. 'J.OOO an oooasion to think that this is only the thin end of the ",edge and 
that in tho-name of equity and thu improvement of the machinery of assess-
~Ient, solemn pledges are being disregarded? My Lord I consider the Dill 
oontemplates a momentous departure of princi~le and, as the l·eprcsentative 
of the oommunity which will be hard hit by It, I repeat 111y protest. If the 
State wants more money it is certainly entitled to have it, and men wit.h large 
agrioultural, incomes will not shirk their responsibility in this oonnection, but 
I pral, my Lord, the Government must not lend themselves to be wisunder-
stood.only for the sake of an' improvement in the machinery of assessment!' 

The Bon'ble Rat Bahadur B. D. Shukul :~~, My Lord, the 
present Bill whiah seeb to consolidate and amend the Inoome·tax Act, of 1886, 
IS Ii. measure of lar reaching importance. Tho existing Act has already become 
antiquated and the income-tax imposed under it remains to this day in its 
most crude and unscientific form. In so far as t.his Eill seeks to remove the 
defects existing in the present Act by improving the machinery of assessment and 
removing inequalities and other anomalies in the assessment of inoome·tax payers 
it deserves our wholehearted sympathy and support. I welcome the introduc-
tion of the principles of gra.duated rates of inoome-tax and that of abatement 
in respect of depreciation. These are all m~&~res, my Lord, which have been 
conceIved in R rIght sprit 80 far as the income-tax is concerned, it is bound 
to playa prominent part in the future finances of t.he State and none could 
object tJ any attemp~ being undertaken by Government to, find out 
ways and means for the development of theil' financial resources especially 
during the stress of war IUt at present, rather we would be but too glad to 
strengthen the hands of the Government in adjusting the financial machinery 
at this juncture. but my Lord, H shall have to be safeguarded at the same 
time: that the maohiner1 provided by the Eill should not provo to be an engine 
of oppression amoDgst the people who will be affected by it. I shall, therefore, ' 
attempt to lay before the Council some of the hardships whioh the passing of 
this Bill is likell' in my opinion, to entail find which Involve the consideration 
of important prlnciples. ' 

One· of the outstanding features of the pJ:'esent :Bill is the inolu-
sion 'of I Agricultural incomes' in the taLal income of the asscssor for 
tb6 P\'.":pOSl\ of detsrminir'" the rate of the lax on' his 'Ta.xable income'. 
Th~~ti. an'ii:inQv&t~on, my Lol'd, n~ainBt which we, the landholders, have got 
par~cular grievance and I taka thiS opportunity to enter my humble protest 
'ag~sq~ ... , '.fhis provision will direotly affect the landholding olasses who are 
. alreMfoverbitrdened with taxation and whose eoonomic condition is faf froDl be-
iDg'Bi118faotoi1.~~; In'no other country of the world does the Government demand 
on.1~iid'if~'6qheavi'ils in India. '1'he aVel'8ge Goyernment demand hero is 
20 pei' ccnt:'.9f the'gross prod\lce agAinst4·S in Fra.nce, 3·0 iu Germany, "9 in 
AWltralia, 7·0 iii Italy, 2·~ iu Belgium, 2·8 in Holland, 8'3 in t.he United Kingdom. 
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The inclusion of I Agricultura.l income' "hich.is already assosaed to such a 
hi~h pitch of Jand rcvenuo would tantamount to the introduction of the 
pnnoiple of double taxation, as it wore, which will b., very much resented. Apart 
from having to pay8ucb a higb I'ate of laud revonue, the annual oontribution 
of the landliolding olasses to the Impelia} Bxohequer in the 8hape of other 
taxes and duties 800h 88 Excise, Salt, Forest. Stamps and Registration, etc., 
are by no means 8mall. Rather, the whole loholUe of IndilUl taxation taken 
as a whole, it lVill be found, that the burden of taxation falla comparatively 
heavier upon the shoulders of the landholding ol888e11 than on that of any 
othors. My Lord, it is needless toremittd this Counoil that it is in the! iuterest 
of the country 00 tbe whole, that the burden of taxation upon the land-
holding olasses should be ligbt. If you want to make India more happy and 
prOlp8lOus you must improve agriculture which is tbe mainstay of the Indian 
nation, and if you wish to see agrioulture improved you must place the 
agrioulturists in a sound financial position. To think of further saddling 
them with additional taxations is a policy 81lioidal to tho real interests ot the 
.state. My Lord, I am fulll alive to the present neoasaitie8 of the State 
arising out of war, but ill the 'matter of levying rates of asacsamant, we havo 
not to look merell to the n8Ce8llitiea of the State but we must as well have 'ill 
view the whole aoheme of taxation firat from the /ltandpoint of the require-
ments of the Stste and socondJ1. from the standpoint or the comparative ability 
oUhe different'Ol881188 to oontrlbute their own quota of ,the total revenue of 

,tho country. The high rate of land revenue assessments from the landholding 
cliul8es hardlyleal'es any scopo for further encroachment upon their pookets. 
This is not only the point of view of the landholders, whioh, I am afrald, may 
Reem to be interested. Rather it waa the deliberate opinion of so able an 
omoial aa the late Mr. J. n. O'Connor who raoommended all round reduotion 
of ono-third of the revenue demand as it atood 1'11190.1. and it will be borne in 
mind that the revenue instead of baing reduoad baa considerabl, inoreaeod, 
sin08 ~en. It haa gone up by more than J milliouR. 

"It it true, my Lord, that the agriotilfural incomes will 8till cmjoy: the 
benefit of exemption, but II I have just stated, the very inolusion of the agri-
cultural incoILIe' for the mere purpo.e of determ.iDing the rate, will eventually 
cause an appreciable inorease in'"the income-tax demand leviable from the 
landholders. The introduotion of this novel, departure from tbe accepted 
polioyof the inoome-tax aaseaament in the past h88 not only given rise to 
serious misgivings but has furnished ample jUitifioation for the apprehension 
already aroused with rege.rd to the general attitude of Government towards 
the taxation of agrioultural income, bl the prono~cement of my friond tbe 
Hon'ble Finance Membel', when he at the time of presenting the last Financial 
Budget, declared on behalf of thA Government, that no plea~e could be given 
tbl,\~ Government would refrain from imposing'any additional, taxation on 
ra.gn9ultural inoome in future. What wonder then, my Lord, if after this, the 
It~p-oduotion of the new Jlroviao in the Bill is regarded by the landboldi~ 
'olasaes, to be merely a thIn' end of the wedge and h88 created 80 muoh d18-
oontent amongst them. I, therefore, urge with aU the earnestneas and emphasis 
that, l' can command that this aspeot of tbe Bill be seriou8ly considered by' 
the Select Oommittee and thot the agrioultural inoomo Mould not in auy man-
;iier be taken into aooount for the purpose of the income-tax &llBeMment. 
; , 

II Next I Mve to refer to the prinoiple underlying provisions relating to 
, th~ :, new powers given to Collootors. The Bill em powers the Oollector to 
,isiue tlOtioea to all the proposed 88&e8S88I; to submit duly verified Btatements 
of:*heirJncomea and also to oall upon the assesaees to produce accounts and 
other dOcuments in support of the statement if necessary and in oaae of non-
compliance with the terms of the notices the aaseaaee is subjected to more 

'iidnaltjes thlln one. My Lord, I come from tl\6 moflllllil and I know f,l!.e , 
, ~.C9nditj,ons prevailing in the baokward rllral areas and I dar~ aay fro~ 

. ,i:#iY.'l,Q!n.'peraonal experience th~ petty m9,?-ey-lenders 'I!:nd traders ~arl"iing 
- . ',on ':,' b~ness in rural &real Will be subJeoted to muoh har~shipa arid, 

, ,'unD~' harrassment. The majority of thern. will find in these drastic 
frovision. of *h(, Bill a. D~mQcles' ewofd ever han~inf\ over theil' he.14s, 
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In this conncotion I have to point out two things, vi •. , in the lh'st place every 
business man in this Cowltry does not keel) regular accounts, l·n.ther I would 
say the majority of them have prootical1y no accounts in the true sense of the 
word and secondly, those who keep accounts arc loath to produoe them publicly 
for the very obvious reason of u.{'liolding their credit ancf prestige in the mone, 
m&rket by avoiding any pu'bHmty being given to their J'cnl assets and linbl-
liti~ espeoially beoause borrowed money forms 8n integl'al part of theil' 
working capital, which they would DeTer like to disclose 80 far as thoy'col.lld 
prevent it. Even in the United Kingdom the tax-payer oannot be forced to 
produce his acoount books and the legislation has lll'ovided for othcr devioes to 
gain the desired end, without haviD~ had to enforoe such heavy pennlties 8S 
this Bill provides. III my opinion it 18 sumoient that tho tax is ~radualJy raised 
to a point when the assessee is forced to produce his o.ooOunts If he has 8ny of 
his own accord. 

Ie 'rhe penalties im~ed for the non-complianeo of the t6rm of notices 
i8sued;under tho Act, Will not only bo found harsh but oxoessive 88 well. The 
defaulting assessee is not only subject to tho payment of the double rate of 
income-ta.x, but would at the same time be hable to a futber ponalty, "if •• n. 
be extending to Rs. 10 daily till tho continuation of (lofnult and to add to 
grievanoes still fUI·t.her, he will not be even given a chance to est!\blish tho 
• ~onCi flde.' of his mistake, 88 olause 88 nt present 8tands. This isn 
matter which deserves serious oonsideration nt the hands of tho Soloot Com-
mittee. 

. , 

II My Lord, before I conclude I have only to refer to one more point vi,., 
the longstanding general grievanoe again8t the manner in whioh the inoome-tax: 
has been' hitherto administered in tbis country, how the people are thrown 
eptir!)ly at the mercy of the assessing omcer and how prefunctorily the objections 
and appeals preferred by the dissatisfied assessees are disposed of is already a 
themtt of loud complaint. These are all matters, my Lord whioh Rhould not bo 
overlooked . and in view ot this tlle bar to Civil Suits as provided in tho Eill 
should be removed. In England, the dissatisfied party can refer to the' High 
Oourt for opinion and the High Oourt has a right to reverse, affirm or amend 
the orders of the assessing Oommiuioner, and the decision of the High Court 
is final and binding on all parties oonoerned. In my opinion similar powers 
should be given to High Couns in India. . 

e'These are the few observationlJ, my Lord, which I beIP to make with 
regard to some of the prinoieles underlying the Eill Bnd I hope the Solect 
Committee will so modify the BIll as to make it more popular in character ana: 
lOllS oppressive in application. II ' 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Natl1 Ray Bahadur :-" My Lord, 
; 11-'" ,... as I shall ha.ve an opportunity of discllssint{ this Bill in the Seleot Committee, 
< I do not like to trouble the Council with a aetailed oritioism of its provisions 
:', 

at the p'resent. stage. Eut I cannot help taking strong exception to clause 4 
of the Dill. It was after the Mutiny, in 1862, that the first attempt was made 
to impose income-tax on agrioultural incomes. At that time the then Ma.ha-, 
rajadhiraj of Burdwan, the gra.ndfather of the present Mabaraj8, acquiesced in 
-the proposal of the income-tax being levied on agricultural incomes. Instead 
of attempting to impose the tax directly, which would be much better, whnt 

, . t}le Government now propose to do is to impose it in nn indireot "vay. I 
, ' therefore, be~ to take exoeption to this indireot attempt to impose a tax 011 
:,' Tic~It'!",~ In~mes, I need not trouble the Council with the other provisions 

tj:;:Y", ~,th~~~~,':; .~:':;.;.' .' '., 
;j~ ;,~. 'i1:., ~ij~ 'H~~J"~~, Si~ Hugh Bray :--:" My Lord, I d!l not proposo nt 
!i;ii;';( ". ~~ .. ~~~A~:· ~1 ~~!y . JIluoh about the B~ll. , ~lhe OommltLc~ of th~ Bengal 
tY;:2", . :,Q!l~~~!,ofJ}onjm.~rf'!' have put forward ~h61r Vlews very f1;llly In thelr~~etter 
/':Q:;'" " to}tDelr': L~l; G~re~nment and those views are, or, I belIeve shortly wdl be, 

'.' . ~]~o·~~.,tho .1{il.nds. ,Qf·t~ci Government of India, and "I hope they will be given 
. ~ier; full ~onsidorlltion in f;!e]ef;t Committee, 
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"There is one ~oint, however, to "hioh I want to draw the attention of 
this Counoil. It 18 a point which the Hon'blo Finance Member bss already 
referred to. lIe naturally bRS l'eferred to it from his own point of view, in the 
,vay . he looks at it, and I sbould like to refer to it from my point of viow and 
tho way I look at it. Iucomo-tax legislntion is a eomplicat.ed matter and 
one that few perlulpB takft very muoh interest in or take the trouble to study 
vOI'y carefully. I know for a fact that in tbig oase there are people who 
sorutini80 this Dill l'ery oal'Qfully and have yet missed tho poiut altogether. 
The point I refer to ill this. Up to now income-tax has al WIys been paid 
on the ourrent year's inoome. It is true thllt in the case OfSllCb inooDles 88 
thosB of firms, companies, oto" the amount of the tax payable ha.1I! been arriverl 

. at hI taking the figures of tho t'revious year's income, and if, ultimately, it 
hp been found that that baSIS is a wrong one, adjustment undtU' the l?resent 
Aot has been possible, .Now the Hon'ble the Finanoe Member by thll DflI 
prop088ll to make a very dmatio altoration in that practioe . or principle. Bi 
this B.iI1 the ·previous year's inoomo will no longer be the basis for bing the 
amount of foll~ payable fOl' ~e ourrent year. 80 that, although a oompany 
may hold a receipt from tij,6 Collector of Income·t.u: to the efJ'p.ot that 
it has ·paid ita income-tax for 1917-19, yet on the 1st of A.pril ned, if 
by that date this Bill should beoome la\\', it will again beooule liable fol' 
inoome-tax· on ita income for 19L7-18, and should its profits for 1918·19 be • 
muoh-Ioss thlln was estimated it wiUstill havo to pay that higher rate, since, 
under. this Bill, provision for adjustment is omitted. Now, I understand 
that the Hon'ble Member justities this in a way by sayin~ that it will 
average out all right in future years. Well that way be Ii fair risk for 
Government to take, but why force that risk on the unfortunate tax-payer. 
GovelJimont lives for ever: the tax-payer comea to an end looner or later i 
and .i! he cof!les to an end, as he does, "here does his ohanoe of aver!l8ing out 
come In? It IS ·all in Government'. favour 88 far 88 I oan see. I think from 
what· the Hon'ble Member said last year in the matter of the luper-ta.x that 
he ~oreoaated t~en the poaaibility of bringing the inoome-taJ: into line with.,Lhe 
Bn.,~r-tax in this particular respect. Well, last year when· he ado~ted the 
·prll1ciplfl of retrospective taxa'ioD, my Lord, if I may UI8 a colloquialism, it 
made us sit up. but we took it lying down because it was a war measure and 
because it W88 a levy· on the large proflta we had made. Though we disliked 
the prinoiple extremely, we aoquiesced purely from patrioLio motifea. But 
when it comea to adopting the same principle in regard to the income-tax 
we must protat most emphatically. Nowhere in the British Empire is \lIe 
inciome-tax levied on anytbing excepL the ourrent year'l inoome. The propoaal 
to .make a new:ieparture should be moat carefully oOlll!idered j and I hope if 
there are any Membera of this Oounoil who have not fairly appreciated this 
particular point and what the Dill means, that they will give it their further 
and most oareful study, 

, -"There is much more that I could say on this point and on the other 
fe11tu~ of the Bill ~o which the Honourable Member referred, but I think I 
\ljll say no more now because I hope that this Bill will emel'ge ultimate]y from 
the Select Oommittee in a very muoh more aooeptable form than it appear. at 
p~ent." . 

" ,~' -The Bon'ble )lr. Ma,lcolm N. Bogg :-.:.. .. My Lord, I am glad to II·S" •• x· 
learn from the lton'ble the Finance Member that it is not tbe intention of tbe 
Government to introduce any change in, the prinoiple as to the year in r~pect of which the tax is levied. Tho present ayatem is that the tax collected in, 
te~+if{~':' ail; 1918-19 ill a tax on the ourront income for that year which is 
:p~iin!l~iJ1 ,_ssed for purposes ot convenience, upon the 88cer~ed in~~8 
·~f'tJ.uf pi'~v}.ons year, If I understand the H?n'ble Member r!gh~y, It. IS 
'the", lntention of GOl'crnment that that prinolple should be malntalDed and 

;:,~ntiriue(f i . . .• , • -...... .,4 .. ~ , ... ,', ~ ro. ,. • • • 

;·;:·b~t~<~Y;B,~~:~hiJ6 I am glad to le8m of the innooenoe of the Hon'b~8 MODlb~'8 " 
'. iDteri~!oD9;'I mu~t oonfess tba~ thoy appl.'&r to me to bo .wrapped In obscurity 

in thepresont lilli. 1 am 'lulte nuable (0 see how seotlon 14 of the present 
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Bill, read in conjunotion with the definition of I tbe year of assessment' in 
section 2, can in the absenco of nny provision similar _ to section 83 of tho 
present Aot, mean anything olso than thnt the tax oollocted in the year 
1918·19 is a tax upon the income of the proviousyear. However, as I shall 
have an.opportunity, I hope, of dobating thlR point with tho Hon'ble Member 
in tho SeJect Oommittee, I need not Bay anything more about it hel·e. 

II There is one other point to ,,,hich I should like to rofer. Tho Hon'bJe 
Member, in his opening remarks, justified the omission of any provision similar 
to section 38 of tl:ie existing Act from this Bill on the ground that it operated 
entirely in favour of the assessee. The Hon'ble Member complained that 
the aaessee only caned attention to the inoorreotneas of an assessment if 
his inconle proved to be lea tban the inoome of the previous year upon whioh 
the assessment was made. I l'eally do nct see whi tJie Hon'ble Member s110uld 
expect the shorn lamb to return to the shearer and point out that thero is a 
little -J"001 left on his back. Just as it is for the assesses to point O'lt if his 
income proves to be lea, so I should have thought it was for Government to 
call attention to the matter if the asscssmsnt should hRVe been greater. I 
quite agree that in· section 83 of the present Bill there does not appear to be 
any provision for enhancement of assessment but only for reduction of assess· 
ment. Personally I think it would be quite e'luitable that thel's should .be 
provision for enhancement as well as for reduotion, and I think this ~ill 
should contain a provision for both enhancement and reduotion of assessment 
in the event of the actual inoome of the current year proving to be.greater or 
less than the income of the previous year upon whioh the assessment is 
made." 

JU7 •. II. The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Hohall Malaviya:-Cl}{y 
Lord, I fail to understand the procedure that haa been adopWld on this ocoaslon 
in dealing lIith a .:2~opOlaI for taxation. The Hon'ble the Finance Member 
lAys that this' BiU L. nnt a Dill b1 which U iI dcaigned oither·bl altering the 
rate of them oro,herwiao to raise monoy. H('smpbames that POlOt ver,! olear-
ly i. but I aubmlt, my Lord, tbat the Bill does result in raising taxa.tion. It does 
affc9t the rate of taxation at which the tax to be ~aid by a particula.r person 
is to be determined. Section 4. sa1s a~rioulturaJ. Inoome shall not be oh,rga. 
able to inoomo·tax. Tha, iI very gooel. But the net amount of 8uob income in 

.. excess of RH. 1,000 'W~ich has been .received b, ~n assessee in the y~r of JlS8ess· 

, '. , ~ . .,. 

mentshall be taken lDto acoount In determlDlng the rate at whloh the tax' 
shall be levied on any inoome ohargeable under thi8 Aot. No\v the incom,,·tax 
ohargeable under this Aot., but for this provision of section" would be on the 
income which a man derives from non·agriculturallOuroes j the Hon'ble the 

i::'· Fiilanoe Member 88YS bo does not wsnt to touoh aglicultural income; but he 
t~ aays if a man has aD. agricultural income in DXOess of a oertf!,in amount, that 
•• shall be taken into aocount and shall determine the rate of tho tax which he has r ,', to pay -on his non-agrioultural income. That it to sa.y, ~y thiS device the rate 
>'.!,2, of taxation for a 'person who happens to be the unfor~unate recipient of atl 
r'.-. . inoome.from agnoultural Bources is raised. I do not think, my Lord, that thil 
~~1:' ,. . "is, the righ~ way to proceed about this buMness of raising tho rate of taxation 
.'..... whioh is to be paid by PC1'8ons who are in possession of large incomes. I think 
n:,~; . the straighter ooursewould be for thoso connerned to say tha* money is needed 
,. and t? ask. those p~ople to contribute. ' 

:.,t,' _.'.~~,: ... :~" .. ;':,~,.,.. ' f· "But I am puzzled on a second point also. I think this is the first 
~~: oocaaioD,:' SQ f!lor '&8.1 re~embllr, in this Counoil; of flo proposal for taution 
~ .. ,;~~: ~~~~,putfor~~~~.~~tbout ~there bei~g any justification ~re8ented· for liu?h 
r·'/,w.\ ,·propoiial.:' .V{e:.liave' not, yet any Idea wbat tbe Finanolal Statemont wIll 
~~:;':' ., ,J~l~k,e,·;'J"~~'~;:~~:.:ii(if'n~w':"·hether ~'e shall have. a surplu8 or be short' of 
~~ri:,' '.J~f·~~~.9W!~~,~ilt~;.,for the year. ·We ~ve ~ot been told for w~at ~~son 
~~,<. ~ . ,irl'6te . JD9pe1:':,8houJ.~ ::be raised by taxahon;' and yet hero under tho guise 
~1~f.t< ':':·bf;"i~'con~olida~Jjgland. amending ;Income·ta£ Aot 'l\. proposal for·'taxatioll 
Ij:.;:., .. i~:,pu~·bcrore'fthe;;:bo~noil. I submit, Sir,'tha.t unle&J the Hoil'ble ,th~ 
.~v;, . i l?l1iq.n90 ¥ ember. ~ ~b~e (0 t~lI tho CouI!.oil·· t~at ~hcrc is ~ecd fQr· further 

, 
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taxation being raise(l during the coming year, this Bill ought Dot to be allowed 
to go before the Seleot Oommittee, bocallso the prinoipla underl,Yillg it is one • 
of fresh taxation, In &0 far as the mere adjustment of the 8xistlDg machinery 
is conoerned, in 80 far as the romoval of inequalities in tho administration or 
the income-tax whioh does not lead to fn.'8h taxation on the people i. concerned. 
I have not tho slightest objeotion to a Bill liko this being prepared aud placed 
before tho Counoil. But iu so far as the .Bill purports or must result in 
increasing the amount to be paid by a certain olass of personl-nn~ that a very 
large olaas-l do objeot to the Bill in its present forln, I think, my Lol'd, there-
fore that this Bill ought not to bo allowed to be refel'red to a Sci cot Committee' 
in its present form, unless the Hon'ble the .l!'iuaDoo Member is ablt", with Your 
Bx"oellency'l permission. to tell the Council that thero is a necessity for freah 
taxation, and, in that oaso, that the Corm proposed is the beat form.gf raising 
more taxation," 

The Bon'ble Mr. Surendra. Ha.th Balierjee.:-ICMy Lord. 11•1 ., •• 
desire to assooiate myself with the observations whioh have fallen from my 
Hon'blo friends on my right in their protest against saotion 4 of this Hill, 
Doth my friends are zomindal'8, inherit'll'S of large estates j and one of them is 
the descendant of Kautll Babu who played so prominent", part in connection 
with the early eatahlishlDent of British rule ill India, He is tbe inheritor of 
property whioh has oome down to him from genel'atiou to geuemtion, Be is 
the holder of & solemn league and oovenant e~tClred into between the 
British Government and his anoestors j and he now tells us in this Oounoil 
before Your Bxoellency. the head of this Government, that seotion , of the Bill 
makes a serious enoroachment upon the rights ~ulranteed to Bengal Zemindal'l 
by. the permanent settlement. h that 80 or is It not so P I want a straight 
~Dlwer from the Government. The permanent aettlement may he a good 
thing ; in the opinion of lOme it is a very bad thing, it is an evil. But b8 it 
a good;thing or be it aD evil tbinff! ii'tJi6re and it hu come to atay •. You 
O&'QJJ.ot got rid of it ; you oannot· rd a solemn covenant entered into bl the 
GovernmeJ!,t in 1793 whioh baa been conaistently a')ted upon for a pericid of 
OY.Br a.08nturr. • The word of .& British Officer' 88YS Macaulay in hil 

,IUe of· Warren Hastings • is more binding than the mOlt solemn oath whioh 
superstition.oan inspire.' And our reading of Anglo-Indian history is this that 
wlien, a pledge is givon, "hen a solemn contract has been made on behalf 
ot Gov~ment, that pledge ~nd that, contract' ... &r8 never de'larted from. Is 
it to be departed from on th18 0001810n? Ar'!... the terms 0 tbe permana.nt 
sQ*~lement enoroached ~pon by section 'of ttie Bill P Ml fri~nds here .88y 
Iyea,~. We wailt a straight answer from the Government In thlS oonneotlon, 
T4ere seems to be the less jus~iflcation for it because as my Hon'ble friend the 
Fin81iCe Minister has told us there is not the smallest desire to add to the . I 

taxation of the country. It is a readjustment of the machinery for taxation. 
~ .that·be the case I am lure my friends "ill submit to all measures j but if it 
is merelr ~ qucation of administrative re-arrangement, it seems to me that that 
seo~J,llS absolutely indefensible, • 

,: :'!' My Lord, there is & further consideration 'Which I desire to submit to 
Yom BxcelleD0l's Government. If you tax agrioultural income you may do 
it frankly j it may be dexterous enougb, but thero is not the slightest doubt 
that you do tax agricultural inoome when you include it in the general income 
of a zemUidar. Now, who will pay the tax P Tho zemindnra? But do yo~ 
reall, mean to 88y that the lemindar will pa.y ? Will he not try to exbaot 88 
much as he can.out of the ryot P 'l'herefore, in the interests of zemindars and 
hi the interests of. the l"/ots alike I desirB" to record my moat emphatio. protest 

. ap~lt,~~i9n , of the Bill. Above all in the interests ,of 8O?d government. in 
. t~~in~r.(lf~ of the good na.me o~ the Government, ~ deSIre to record my protest. 
Tli8· Oourt. of . Direotors' said on a menlorable OCC8B1on that not only should the 
.)3.\~tiSii~o.~~~nmGnt adm~i~~ justioe, b\lt that the peo~lo sbo~ldbe ~nyinoc,d 
othat,j~tio~ ht.d, been admlnlstered, I venture to Bubmlt that ~hat prl~Ol~le JI 
applicable in th1S case, It w~uld oreate a JJ;lost unfavourablo ImpreSSIon If th!, 
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feeling were oreated in the minds of the grcat zCDlindnrs of Dengal that there 
has been in this ('ase an attempt made to interfere with the 60lomn right~ guaran· 
teed.by the good faith and the honour of the British Government, for after all 
pOl)ular oon!dence in the gooa faith of the Government is the greatest bulwark 
of Stntes, and Throne.. I venture, my Lord, therefore, to entor my most 
emphatio protest aga.ins~ sootion 4 of t·he Bill." 

l'~ UI. The Ron'ble Mr. E. V. Rangaswami Arya,ngar :-11 My 
Lord by the'new Bill that is before us tlie jrinoiplea 0 graduated tUition 
seem to have bocome an established an sottled Coct. Tl8St year when 
tbis pl'inoiple oame to be realised I tried my best to poiut out to the Counoil 
the injustice of this kind of progressive taxation. 'rhe finance minister then said 
that J)lY ~emarks &oo-alust thcse so(,jaliHtio innova tions wore refreshing but 
now thel'e seems to be no end to this principle a.nd tighter grips are -being 
forge4 as are evidenced in this new Dill. 

" My constituenoy has IISked me to protest emphatically against the new 
innova.tion of taking ioto consideration the agdcuUural income for t,he purpose 
of levying a higher rate of income-tar. It is virtually an attempt to bring 
agrioultural incomo within the lICope of taxotion though not Cully yet partially. 
The prinoiple Collowed by tho Government till now has always been that a.gri-
cultural income should not be subject to inoome·tax, the land being other~ise 
hNlvily taxed. I wish to point out that this principle should never be violated. 
Even at the risk.of repetition I beg to ~y that zamindal'9 hold a oovenant 
from the Government thi.t no kind of assessment will be levied bcyond their 
:fixed payment to the State "and even the local CessP.B thnt are levied on them 
are oonsidered to be a glOS! enoroachment on their rights. In Bengal this 
levy of the cess was carried by the executive after a very sharp division-the 
Ooun9il dividing half and half and the oasting vote being given in favour of 
the le1'1" And now ·this Bill goes against the pledges solemnly made. 

I' There is another 'point • that ~uirOl the sym,Pathetio oonaideration..of 
the Oonnoil, namely. that I lingle dwelhng house WhlOh is a bare neoeasity of 
every one should . be", fr~ from income· tax. There' is no objeotion to taring 
ho~ea if they are partly or fnlly leased out. .It is oertainly a'l9~9ing an 
imaginarr income if one's o~n dwelling house ~ ~lloluded i~ .000tima~ing !rls 
taxable Inoome. The PunJab Governme'nt whIle emphasullng thiS pOlDt 
aptly cit~ the 0&88& of persons, inheriting palatial ancestral houses Vhioh 
are often their only earthly poesesaiolla. It would, thol'oforo, be only fair if the 
dwelling house is exnl1i.ded in caloulating the income of the assesseo . 
.. " '" The]) in Mndrils~the largest bankers of India, the Nattukottai Chetty 
cOUlIilunity, apprehend th.o greatest hardship siDoe tho Bill compels them to 
~u~mit tbei.r aceountbooks to tho Collector of the district whore tbey livo, 
The~r firms'ar" O!>nducted iu far 011 places suoh as Ran~oon, SiaIll and tho 
Straits Se~tleme·nts. It is only in five years orat longer mtervals . that these 

'!.' p~ppJ:'ie~rs go to those places to satisfy themsel!es that their business. is con· 
.:.:. duoted safely. 'To compel them to produce theu account books at their place 
.... ~ .. ~.:~,~;,_:. of' residence would dislocate f.heir business' considel'ably.. The ~atter was 
, . 'bro~ghUo the notice of the Madras Government through n Resolution moved 
.;~~:~. in tbe· LOOI:1. Legislative Oouncil that a pro:fit. and loss statement prepared by 
; approved, ohartered or certified I1.ccountants may be Ilccepted in lieu of their 
'-&i • account books. . Owing to tho reasonableness of this Resolutjon it has been 
),z :.; accepte~ by. tha.t Government.. Now the pr.esent Bill should either aooept the 
~t:i : pri1$'ipl~iI o~ ~~is Resolution or declare that the plaoe of assessment may be 
;~.~/ ,;' '. ;;~~e~ .t~e .b~iDess is oarried ~~ and not at tho plooe of r~idence of the '_ 
~;<.l·:' :aas~e.t·ll.;:.'·:-').'·.'··. .'- '.' ._ ,f .' 

'~~~'L::::'::sJ;S~:~'Di;:~(jri~id~ration ~bould be given to tho 'deprcoi~tion in tho '·.value . of 
lif·.};::,:;:~~crt.e~~m~ht:~~iirl~i.es;ln,uiiioipal debentnres .. &bd ~he like, Depreciation' in 
·~i?i·;!~.~·.~::.G~v~f~¥~.~~;~#c~'iti!f3!~~c~c~n of late v~'ty lIe~vl; :: rrl~e reas~n ~h~~ ;,il~~lic~ . 
·~f/·i' .. to.t~~.~~!~l'h~iiI~·~~~ffll~gs and ~achlner1 and lp!aut appl~es ~o:~, .. the 
.";" ,~epreC1at~oQ.::·l.~.~~y:ern.D;1cD:t ~eourltlee and other lDvestments.; Temporary 

. ':fl.notulltions need notbo considered.··· • .", .\ .. ;. . ; 
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"There is also a widespread fesling that no distinotion should be made in 
the rate of assessment between an individual and a joint-atook company. The 
struggling nature of these companies that al'e floated in India shOuld weigh 
\Vith tho Government to do away with unneC69Sarily burdensome higher rates. 

Ie Then in the matter of treatr~g the "lfo's inoome 83 part of the huablUld'., 
due oare should be exeroised to di.tingllish betlVeen the proceeds from any 
money given ·toher or invested in her name by her husband and the proceeds 
derived from the property given to hur by her own parenta or relations other than 
the husband. Under the Hindu Law " husband has no right over the 
Slridllanam of his wife, that is, over the proporty given to her by her own 
l·elations.. What ahe recievea from such property must be treated 8S her own 
in the same way as the income from any busin088 oa.rried on independently 
by her. 

II The natural reserve and timidity of Indians will ltand in the way of tl)eir 
excrting themselves for applying for refunds. We have seen the working of 
the Land Revenue Act, how mlDY resort to the &)'Item of refunda under it. 
Oonsidering the large percen~REI of people who do not know the intrioate 
provisions of the law but only pay tax simply because it is demanded of them. 
the Jaw ihould neocasarily be madc suitable to all classes by doing away with 
over-colleotionl firat and refunds afterwards. Even 'Without the Government 
exhibiting the feverish anxiety as implied in over-collections firlt and refullds 
afterward., the aSSe&8et'8 will Dot escape high81' rates if their inoome is found 
at any time to fetch higher rates. . 

"I suppose 88Otion 87 will not apply to life &88Uranoe oompanies where 
refllnds clln ·be obtained on]1 after five or three years when alone the 
valuations are made by the actuary. . 

"Throughout the world any tax-payer who feels aggrieved haa got the 
right of appeal· in a court of law. The Tax81 Management Aot of 1880 in 
England, I understand, ~nd the Oolonial Inoome-tax Ao~l provido for such 
l·ight. Only in India is the e:reoutivo unwilling to trust the judioiary and so 
restricts appeal to a oourt of law. When other prinoiples of Indian Law are 
aSsimilated to Bnglish and Colonial ideal .. this right of aPJI8al to the judioiary 
on .every doubtful point Roulel be the fi1'8t dese"ing of suoh &l8lmitation. 
I trust my remarks will reoeive favourable oon8ideration in the Select 
Oommittee." 

The Bon'ble Sir Gangadha.r Chi,tnavis:- 1/ My Lcrd, at HI...,. 
this stage, I think it my duty to aupport the previous speakers in the objeotions 
they havo raiaed to inolude agrioultural inoome in the inoome-tax &86881ment. 
This is a novel plinciple in India. Agricultural income is an unoertain income 
subjeo~ to manl vici&'1itudes of s8&80ns and other oomplex oon8ideration8. It 
i8 also sui&cientiy taxed at the time of the 8ettlements whioh comes off in 
mnny parts of the country every 15 or 20 yoo.r& I, therefore, think it my 
duty to. oppose it and place )jefo~e Government the resentment felt against 
it by the landholdel'8 who in their humble way have done and will ever be 
r~dy 81 loyal citizeul of the Enlpire to do what they oan in this. "far and on 
other oooasiona. I would reBerve my remarks on the other prOVISions of the 
Bill for the Select Oommittee." 

The' Bon'ble Rai Ba.hadur Krishna Sahay :...,..u My 1·11.,11. 
·Lord, .x feel that I would be wanting in my duty to the great landholding 

: olaasea.jn Bi~ar and o.rissa lionel also in my duty towards the agrioultural' 
. ~pula~ion of that province if I did not entor a strong protest against tho prin-
: .cip]es underlying lection 4 of the Income·ta.x Bill. . My Lord, my col1eaguea 
: i'~preaenting the landholders of the different parts of India have expressed 
:t1Ieg,se'lvea with due emp~8sis on that point. There \VOl a pledge giteu to the 
'landbolders of my province'at tho time the Permanent Settlement wal concludecl 
.hi:~ ~e~~I, Bihar and Oria8~~that there wo~ld be no ,further taxa~ou. on land. 
'It ]8 qUIte true the present BIll, SO far a9 thIS matter II concerned, 18 sihmt, but 

• ,. 
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it is ailent onlI to tho extont that itt- does not 63.y plaint,. tbat the landlord a 
are going to be taxed. One hla to read IIOCtiona 2 and" to arrive at the 
conoluaion 8R to what the real intention of the measl1ro is .. 01&U&8·, .YI 
agrioultural ~ncome sbll not be ohargeable to inoome-tar, but the net amount 
of luoh income in excess of one thousand rupees whioh hIlS been received by I 

au aaseaaee in the year of aaaesament shan be taken into aocount in determining 
the rate at which the tax eban be levied on any income chargeable to income-
tax under this Aot .. My Lord, that is au indirect methocl-a.nd I am sorry 
to have to say not 0. vory approved method-to tat the landholders. H they 
are going to be taud, as a.previoua speaker said, they ought to be told in 
plain terms that tbe Govel'nment is in need of money .and that thl31'e 
ia DO other source tbat can be tapped and tbat they ought to pay. 
Hut to approach their pockets in this indirect "ay is objectionable 
from more than one point of view. I do not doaire to say more. I have felt 
it my duty to enter thia protest, aU the more because of. the absence of 
my colleague from :Bihar 'and Orissa who represents the land-holding clasaes." 

Tbo'Bon'ble Khan Ba.hadul' llian Muhammad Shal. :-
liMy :(,ord, without entering inw 0. detailed diaoussion 9f the question at 
this stage, I desire to asaooiate myself with all that baa been ·.aid by my Hon'ble 
friend Mr. Malaviy&. vith refert>noe 00 the effect and nature of the enactment 
embodied in seotion 4. of tho Bill. 'Should this section oome back t" us from 
the 8eleot Committee unamended, I re&C"e to myself the right to reopen the 
question at a later stage of the oaso. To-day I 'Would add my protest to those 
of my Hon'ble friends who have al~eady spoken a.bout this." 

. no Bon'ble Rao Buadul"' B. N. Sat'Dla :-" Ml Lord, 'r cannot underat.and how Bon'ble Membenl Ind themselves in this duoUlllion 
opposed to 0la11l8 , and why thel havo charged Governmont indireot.ly with .. 
breaoh of the covenant entered with landlords in the early part of tbe last 
century. But I fear that if we analyse the p~inoiples on w!iich graduated 
income-tax is based thl'r8 wilt be little ground or justification for tho 
complaint ,against Government. It may be thnt 011 grounds of policy and 
because money is not required at the present juncture, in Select Oommittee 
Government may accede to the wishes of the nmindars and remove this clauao 
against whioh there have been strollg prot~ts:" I suppose graciuatfd income-
tax proceeds on ·,he 'prinoiple; that a man who has a superabundance should 
give tb the state a liLtle more out of his exoeas than his less fortunaf.e brother. 
Onoe the principle is accepted I cannot 8tlO how we can escape from the 
conclusion that whether income is derivp.d .fl'om agriculture, from commerce 
or from au other source it ought to be inoluded within the total 
aggregate asaessable inoome for tho purpose of tbe graduated income-tax. 
It does not matter to a man who possesses a l,akh of rupees whether that 
money comea to him from land. from money-lending, from commerce or from 
trade. If it is a C).uestion of proportional taxatioD, oertainly he ought to pay 
at the rate of 'Pice juat as a man who receives au income of ono thousand 
nlpees does. Dut if it is not 8 question of llroportional taxation. if it is a ques-
tion of graduated taxation, if a person who possesses supel'abundance is eXfected 
to pay at the rate of two or three annas because so much of his inoome JS not 
reCJuired for, .his needs, .it passes my comprohension as to why any' serious 

· obJection should be taken to agricultural inoomes also being included within 
~blo ~nconlea for the purposes of income-tax ASSessment rate. WeU, 
whether any.' exception should be made in the case of land-holders is a 

· 1cii:t~rofp')licy'with "hioh we are not concerned at present. But I think 
· ,~Ut,~o,uld. be:\'ron~ ~ ta~e. ex~eption to secti~n 'on the ground that 
t~~nQf.@m~$~ are::mtendlDg to lDtroduce the thin ~nd of the wedge or that 
a~i·ioiJ.fijJ.i\l' i~cofue8 'are intended in an indireot m&:nner to be brolJglit within 

't~e pUrV~~w:i~~.~!U"ti~n in violation of any pledges that might have been 
glVon at any pr~Vlou8 tlmo • .. ; 

.\ 
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.. " There are one or two other f.oints whioh I shall have an opportunity 
of disculSing in. the Select Oommltteo and to whioh I .11&11 not alluc1e 
at the present moment at leD~th. Ooe of such mattel1 i. the queation as to 
'whether aDY detailed provision ought to be made in the oase of asseas-
ing members of an undivided Hindu family- Hon'ble Members will 
remember the disoussion that took place when the Super·tax Dill W&8 under 
disouNlion. and I hope that, inalmuoh Be theso two Aot. llave t.o be read 
t~ether for varioUi purposes, the Select Committee will consider whether the 
obJectioDS tbat were then taken to tIle undivided Hindu family boiDg treated 
18 a unit for all pnrpoaee should be taken Ul) and dispoaed of." 

The BOD'ble 111'. G. S. Khapal'de :_CI My Lord. this BiIll.JO •.•• 
remind. me of a pioture whiob I used to see in my lobool da,l. 11 you looked 
at it from the front you saw the features of Hor late Majesty Queen Viotoria; 
if you looked. at it from olle aide it showed the Prince Consort, wh81'8aS from 
.the third sido it preaanted the then Prince of Wales, afterward. King BJiward 
VII. ··.This Bill ill somewhat similar in oharacter. It is said that the ::Bill 
is !lot int.ended for raising money, but it is to be merely a consolidating 

. measure designed to remove in~ualitiea and alford facilities for the collection 
of income· tax hereafter.' Tbw is the impression whioh it makes at 
fira' sight, but when you examine ita provisions a· little more carefully 
you ibid that it ia realll a measure lor introducing taxation. See the 
definitions of the words I agrioultural inoome,' I total iDoome' and • tax-
.. ble inoome.' Then you will see that the ~riou1tural iDcome which has hithCl·to 
never been aaaesaed is now brou~t in indireotly. It is brought in to be taken 
into oonsideration to determine the rate of the tax on the tauble inoome. In 
other words, it actuallY' indirectly taxes the agriOllltulal income. To do 80 
'Would, be against principle, beoaUlit land ",hon i~ pa,l asaeaament to Govern-
ment alreadl paJi a taX. Then the produce, raised on the land ought not to 
~e further taxed. . The agrioulturiat hll ()btained .b( paying his 811888ment 
permisaion to raise cropa. Government, therefore. cannot tax the otOpa 
again. I 888 in the opiniona oUoulated there fa an attempt to look upon 
the Government assessment on land as ront, bot it cannot be called 80 because 
Government never &ll8umes the ·responsibilities of a landlord. It merely 
oolleot& 80 muoh tax OQ 80 much land aooording to its quality. That being 80 
I do not nnderstand why the agrioulturists shoUld be doubly taxed once as land-
tax and again on the income • 

.. My Lord, thia tax last year came before this Oounoll in another shape. 
namely as a 8'1lper-tax. and it \fIB supported by: the Hon'ble Membel'll of this 
Oolincil beoause it was distinotly understood that it was to be a war measure. 
Now it geta into this Bill as a Jl61'rnanent tax. I humblYlUbmit that when our 
hoU88 is on fire ",e call in the fire brigade and we make it aa comfortable as 
we ClAn, but after the fire is e1tinguialied "'e do not like that the brigade should 
be quartered upon UI permanently_ When they have dono their purpose 
they ought to, depart. so· too should a war measure. Dwing the war 
I am wHling that money mal be raised in all possible waY8, bu.t I do not 
like tbat these war meaa1frca ehould become perDll'nent. 80 long 18 you 
treat them as temporaries and aooo~odate them only· like ncoessary gueets 
In tent. outside ill the oompound you can easily get them to leavo bl mrrely 
pulling down the tent. But if you aocommodate them in your main buildiDg 
aud make'them comfortable and they do not ohOOB8 to depart you have nothing 
left bu~ to apply for "iction, which fa a tediolls prooesa. Bimilarly, if this 
8Up~.-tax and, measures like n aro once made. permanent and are put in the 
StIi,$ute Book, it will be very very diffioult to tak~ them out again. My Lord, 
I Ii:ltbtDit that ~mporaries ehould bo tempol'l.nes and should never become 

• J •. .• pe.rmanenCles. ' 
· :":'::~~Then tho principle of exclWlio?" in .tbis Bill bae not ootln properly 
~r01ight out. Lo.nd-tax ",hen paid can be deducted from the taxablp 

· incoJ;lle, then why not the municipal tales P They go to reduce the inoome 
· of. i' ft!l801:l just &8 mlloh as land-tax r docs. 'What, then, is the principle 
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on which hmd·t&x i. allowed to be deduoted and not tho oLbcr taxes P Thore 
are similar matters, but on this oocasion it is nO,t necessary to go into dotails. 
The measure is by itAelf objeo~ionablo, bocause there is really no oaae made out 
for raising money, There are many other points ill oonnootion with this 
measure on which one could speak, but they will no doubt be discussed hi 
tho Select Oommit~. At present, therefofC, I join mr humblo voioe to the 
protest that has been raised from aU silles of the Oouncil,' 

. -
I .• Poll. The Bon'ble Sir Wllliam Keyer.-CI My Lord, an' Income·tax 

Bill always calls forth "hat Bome theologians call a rational 10l'e of self. In 
lOme cases voioed in to-day's speeches, I might even call it irrational. 

, , 
: .:.:,; 
~~ ~ .. , 
'.'.,. . 
. j ( '",' 

~:·.'~i~~;: » 

~~~-' .. ~ 
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Cf A certain 01181 of people talk as if the Government "ere a hostile, foreign 
power trying to grab money out of their pockets; and that it therefore becomes 
a positive virtue on their part to evade its demands. Well, as I said in my 
opening speech, the. Government are the tmatces of the 'general oommunity; 
and in that character t,hey are repeatedly asked to do this, that and the other-
to develop education, to develop sanitation, to defend the oountry and so on, and 
tbey have got to bave the means for it. We must keep in mind the fact that 

. people who are paying the income-tax are conb'ibuting to the needs. of the 
general community anCI not, as the Hon'ble Mr. Khaparde seems to think, to 
lOme mysterious force outside the community which lend. the police into his 
oompound.' , 

II May I say, my Lord, that I was very glad to hear once more the 
Boanergcs blast of the turgid eloquence of my Hon'ble friend Babu ~ Borendra 
Nath :Banerjee; and not 8urprised to find the rafters resound once again with 
his c1iarges of breach of faith. ...... " . ", 

The Boa"18 1&. Sureadl' •• ath Baner.iee :._" Mal I rise to 
ofror a pe~Dal expl&ll&tion. I laid that there is, this anegation made and we 
ought to ha,e A straigbt answer from the Government. I did not make that 
charge at all. I said it haa been made and that it WII the duty of the Govern· 
ment to say 'Y88 I or 'no' to that oharge." .. 

The BOD'ble'SlI" WOliam :Meyer :-" I undentood the Hon'ble 
Kember to take up ~ the 'matter with lOme ~" but I now gather that 
he waR merely an ingenuous inquirer for information, Well, the IIon'bIe 
Member ' bas been,devoting himself 80 aaiduously of late to the political futUre 

, Qf India tbat I rather 'hink he haa forgotten what is after all the not very remote 
paa~. '. i1Jle first, Income-tax Aot of 1860 deliberately taJ'ed all Jl\D.ded profits. 
The same procedure was continued in otlter Aots.1O that oven if we were to tax 
agricultural profits now-which we are, not proposil', to do-it would be a 
mere qu~tion of expediency. There ca.n be no question of breach of faith, 
,or ~ rending covenants that hays remained untouched for over II. hundred 
~rs, as my Ho.n'bIq friend said ...... " f 

I The, ,BoD"le·<Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee :--" One bad 
pl'ece4ent does "not jUstify another, does it pit 

• • ". • • ~ I ":.. ' 

, The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" It disposes of my' Hon'blc . 
friend'. argument *hat, anything which brought agricultural profit;,. bito an 
income-!.a% would be II. uniq~ departure. it baa been dW before. ' 

,cr The,t; 'we ,get' 'to the :Hon'ble gentleman frc>m Mndrlls, the, Hon'blo 
)lr .. .A.7.1~1l~r~w¥.atpid~'~orth once !nore as an unabas~~ ~:dremist defendet· 

, of .caintaliat; lild linatord Interests, and has told us that It 18 wrong even to 
, levy JOCII' ceaseS flYm the landlords. To his miud, tho landlords ought to be, 
, l~~ th.~f~!4}~i!~hl'aiistocr,ao1, '!i ,privileged class,I'paying no taxation,' and 
1!,Y.!P8',QJh~~·~~ the .. ~mmunIty. ' ' .. , 
" i,' ",' My;l~ieiid{t~i( H:oo.~ble Mr. Shukul 'struok II. quito new argument, for 
he s"td thiS' ;landlordi~~"ef8 .,ntitled to OUI.' 8l?ccilll' consideration beoause of' 
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their oontributionl to the ex.oise revenue. Do I understand thatm)' Hon'bJo 
friend allege!! that the landlords drink mOl'8 than other cll1lllOl P , 

II Well, ml Lord, there il no question of breach of faith~nor do we tax 
agricnlturnl inoomel directlyahU. We have merely said that, for the reasons 
explained in tho 8tatement of Objects and Reasons, when there is a graduated 
~~le of ~noomtt:ta1:, an~ the rich man .payl at R hig~er rata th~n the poor man 
It II equltablo, In asaewng a landlord In regard to htl Don'agl'lcultural profits, 
that welhould al80 take into account, in fixing tho rate of aalesament. the 
exempted amount he makes from agriculture. 

, cc The Hon'ble l'andit bal started a new coDstitutional theorl of taxation, 
that taxation should oDll, be imposed in oonneotioD with the nnd~t lpeech 
and sals that thil DIll imposes an additional taution. I 88.1 It is Dot • 
taxation Bill, though it is a Bill which ,rill in 80m" wa)'I' get us more 
revenue ......... 

The Hon'ble Pandit M&dan Kohan .alaviya 2-11 Ma)' I 
1&)' that what I said was not that talation should not be introduced at anl 
other time than 'when the Budget is before the Oouncil, but that, as tho 
Finanoial Statement is not befol'e UI, I should like my Hon'hie friend to tell the 
Council what need there is for this extrn taxation. I take it be has to jUl!tifl 
his proposal as fresh taxation. ,. ' 

I 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyel' :_"1 take note of the' 
. Hon'ble Pandit's supplementary s~eeoh, He s81s that he asked me to justify 
the reasoll'8 for fresh talation put mto this Bill. Well, 1 8&y there is no direct 
fresh taxation, though the GOvernment will get more monel in oer~in ways. 
Ita object is to make inoome·tax· taxation more equitable. We have always" 
found it a dimcnlty in past times, in'dealing with the income-tax, that ~ 
was JPI~l objectio~,~ ~ta enhancement, ~eOaU88 Kt:bple felt that it poeued 
unequally; that the honest man J.l&id more thAn the '. onest man; .Iild that 
our present Aot with ita water-tight compartments enabled, as I· have' aid . 
in mv opening speech, men who are getting the same alJgregllte inoome' to . ,be 
taxed at dilferent l'ltes. ,W 0 desire to get rid of these anomalies in the in-
terests of the community, to bring people within the income-tax net who 

, have escaped-improperly' al \fe tliink. We delire, in applying the graduated 
acale, to have reference to income on whioh a man has not pRitt-tuation ~der 
tbis Bill, but only as a matter of equitl in considering the rate on which he 
shall pal on the, remainder of hi s income. If the Hon'ble l'andit ohOOles to 
sa)' tliat making our Bill moro eIJuitable, by bringing people into the net "ho 
ought, in our opinioD, to be in it IS fresh taxatioD, "ell, 1:e is welcome to hi .. opi-
nion. I am not in the least ashamed of imposing IUch taution, and Ido it 
in tbe interests of justice. and equit)'. 
. '<Well, ml Lord, thj,se matterS-the various critioisma that hav; been 
made~-will be dealt with in the Seleot Committee-this question of agricultural 
froftts ~pecia!])'. As I have said, there is ~o question ?f .breach of faUh; there 

• 18 DothlDg wluoh we are not absolutely entItled·to d9; It IS a matter .of e%:pe-, 
dienoy. I have' taken note-my Hon'ble Oolleagues around me haTe taken 
note-of the universal anietl of the landlords that they should not l!IY an)' 
money they can help. I have taken note of t.he Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee's declara-
tion that if tho zemindars have to pay extra. taxation to Go~ernment they will 
obtain all of it and niore also from their tenants. Jt 

; .~ The Hon'ble Mr. SUl'endra. Hath Banerjee :_11 I did ~ot ~y 
all; I said a porLion of it, and hti; to that." 

, ~ "::'~he Hon'bl~ Sir .Willi~m.'Meyer :-"Well, al I .said, 'We shall'" 
cp'~~der the matter WKll an open tjind in the 8eloot Committee. ' , 

, ; ,··:"'J.'he on)y Q,thcr queation raised' which purported to be one of principle 
"is the! one I mentioned at tho beginlling of· m)' speech 81 to the • lear' of 
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assessment: on which we have bad remarks from the Hon'ble Sir Hugh Brlly 
and the Hon'ble Mr. Hogg. I do not think there wnaanythiug in the Bon'ble 
Sir Hugh Bra,.a point about his income-tax receipts for 1917-18. He says • I 
paid the tax of 1917-18 and how can you aaaeaa it on me again P' Woll, as 
I aaid at the outaet, he paid tbe tax in 1917-18 on his aSSellSment in 1916-17. 
The Hon'ble Mr. HO~K-taking, ir I ma.y aay so, a broader view-while be 
preaaea for the retentIon of section 88 of the existing Act, rtoognisea tha.t the . 
Government, as tbe trustees of the community, are entitled 10 a ahare ~ 
inoreased profits, as against the 'liability to refund on deoreased profits, 
if you are going to revise assessmenLs "iLh referenoe to the ourrent 
year. I shall be very glad to conaider in Select Committee ani suggestions he 
may haTe to make for reatoring seotion 88 in tbat form, and will leave him 
to consider whether the last &tate of things may Dot be worse than the fint 
whether he would prefer to pay his iDcome-tax on Jast year's BSSeII8ment 
as IIOOn ns he haa satisfied the Income-tax Oollector of tbe oorrectness of 
his aecouno u I am lure he would, orwhetber he 'Would like a fresb duel 
between himself and tbe CQlleotor with referenoe to what he ,vas likely to 
make in the ourrent year. That ia a question ot expedienoy and I will not 
detain the Council longer, my Lord. I repeat that. the oritioisms that have 
been made, and tbe remarks we have reooivcd from Looal Govemmenta, 
Ohamhf.ll of Oomm81'Oe and tho like, will be most carefully oonaldered in 
Seled Oommittee.1t , 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

TBB OXNBMATOQBAPB BII.L. 

The Bon'ble Sir James DlIBovlay :-" My Lord, i think I 
may safely tay bt thfa i. onlJ alittle Bill: The Ofnematograph Bill will not 
take up 'err muoh of the time of the Oounoil eaptIOjallyaa Hon'bJe Members 
will be rather hungry. In moving that the Oinematograph Bill be referred to 
a Select Oommittee, I do not think it ill neoeal8l'Y for me to .traverse again 
the ground oovered by the Hon'ble Bir William Vinoent when he moved for 
Jeave to introduoe the Bill. He pointed out that it had two main objeotivea--
one· to provide for the safety of th" audience; the other to prevint the" 
exhibition of objectionable films. On the one band; the inflammable nature of 
olnematograph .6.lma and the speoial danger of fire are the most important 
oODaiderationi;, on the other the evil effect of depraved exhibitions, especially 
upG'1;\ chUdren~ is a consideration whioh must appeal irrefiatibly to all reaponsible 
men. 
: ,"'Bir Will~~ Vincent indicated the haphaZard provisionsoftheexi_ting 

,law 80 far 88 t~e anfety ,of the publio is ooncerned and their inadequacy. to 
pl'ftvent the exhibition of ob~ectionable fUm!!, and he showed how this Bill, 
by requiring that mob exhibitiOns should not be given except in dull licensed 
places and by constituting oentral boards of censorahip, 'Would meet the. two 
.objects in view:. and lastly. he explained that a omuse lwl been inserted at the . 
end of the Bill to eDable ita provisions to be extended, with mob modio.cationa 
• might be neoeasary, to other similar spectaoular performanoes. This Counoil 
gave leave for the introduction of the Bill and orc1ered it to be published. 

. II We h~ve reOoi~ed a number of Buggestions on various points, but I will 
.oilly deal with those that seem to me the Dlost important • 

'. '. .!'There is aooJ;l~derab~e conflict of opinion regarding the figure 60 entered 
bhh~ proviioto olaiiio 3, which praotioally takes private exhibitions at which 
.l~·~an 50 persona arepreaent ontside the scope of the Bill. On the one hand, 

~!.{;" .• J.t,.,i!~V:l.~~~~~~,,~9ra~;film~ IU8 often displayed before small F.iyate audienoes; 
~~~' 'O~"Uir;p.~~,el':~~~~tPpl~10na have bee.n e:rpr~~ ~t the pl'?vwons of ~he Ill' 
.~~~.: uOcd 1io£,~~ovapplied!in the oase of pm'ato exhibitions even 1f tlia audlenoe 18 
. ,:-" . m~c~ l~rte~~~~ii:.p.~i:h~J;' ~D' the case o~ o.xhibitio1l8 given. before 8O~001 ~hildren 

:':,~';\':' \lD.de!:respoti81~1~·j.uthOnt1' There lB room for' oOJl81de~ble diQ'erenCtl of 
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opinion on this point, but I ventUl'e to t,hink it would be unwise to exolude 
exhibitions given by educational authorities to sohool ohildren from the pro· 
visions of the Bill, inasmuch as the proteotion of 60hool children from danger 
should be our ~uliar caro, while It is obviously undesirablo tbat tbey should 
be allowed to seG 1Um of which the censors disapprove. 

"It has been pointed out that there is overlapping betlfeon tWa Dill and 
the provisioDs of the Punjab Munioipalities Aot, HI of 1911, 8S ,,'ell BI draft 
olauso 217 of the Oityof Rangoon Munioipal Bill, both of whioh purport to 
make provision for the JicensIDf of various premiaes among thOle "here 
cinema~raph exhibitions are glven, Tho Punjab suggest that their Aot 
sbould bo modified so 118 to avoid tbo l)()ssibility of baving two licenling 
authorities. The RaJ}goon Munioipality, on theother hand, profor that muni-
oipal'o,reu in whioh legislativo provision for th~ regulation of 5Uoh exhibitionl 
exiate should be oxoluded from tno purview of the Bill. I am doubtful whether 
any dorent cause hIS been ~he\VJl for either course. The Bill, enables the 
.LoCal Governments to oonstitute any ono thel pleue ae the licensing authority, 
and there is nothin~ to prevent them fl'Onl nUhBing tho servioe. of lfunioipal 
Committees for this purpose. It should I thinK be poIIJible in this waT to 
senure their iDtel'08t and co-operation in the matter of lieeD888 of build1D8I 
without 8&Crifioing' the advautage of a. single standard of censorship provided 
by the Bill. 

II Olauss 6 is the peDal olause, and tho moat 'important auggestion in regard 
to this is tbat the opemtor should be lubjeot to penalties 81 wel1 aa the owner 
of the cinematograph, and the owner or occupier of the place where it is ,. 
exhibited. Anotlier sugge~~ion is that the dIm should be kept in deposit when 
a prosecution is institllted to prevent contumacious continuance of its display. 
T1i.e Advooate·General of Madr&ll has also made 80me luggeations whioh are 

. deaening of our attention, that the word r owner I should be dadned so BI to 
inolude parsons in temporar1 posaeasion, "hile he would liko to 8ee the owner 

,"or oooupier of the place of exhibition freed boom liability for the uhibition 'of 
an unauthorieed DJm if it is without hie knowledge and OOD8ent. 

II As regards the censorship of 11lma dealt with in olause 7, there ia a oonsi-
derablo, though not absolute, unanimity of opinion t.hat the imprimatur of one 
board of censorship should be 'Valid throughout India, and I think that that 
opinion will probably oommend ibtelf to this Oounoil, though it may be desirable 
to retain the power of cancelling a oertifl~e to provide againat the posaibility 
of a serious error 01 judgment on tbepart of the bOard, ' 

, ~ 

" AI regards (llause 8, the Government of~ Burma and, I think. of Bombay 
think that Looal GovernmentS should also haTJribe rule making power hare given 
to the Government of India. This is rather a diJBoult point. It is qui~ 
true that there might be sp8oiallooal conditions requiring speoial t,reatl1lent in 
the matter of lioenll88 and ceronoatea, but on the other hand th" oonditions 
are rollghly identical all over India, and it would be very embarrassing to the 
trade if they had to comply with diff8lfJnt oonditione in tho dilIerent places 
they visited.' 

\ ., Bome doubts have been expressed regarding the nOOO88ity of OJaule 10, but 
the illustration which will be found amotif the opinions of objeotionable 
advertisement posters is an indioation that this ,clau88 might be very useful 
and might ovon be made wider in ita terms than it is at present. The Advoca.te-
Genoml. Madrae, has allo raised a point regll£ding the drafting of this clause 
and the op,inions received euggest oLber slight alteratiol18 of drafting through. 
out the Blll BI wenae,in the preamble,' 

.. I bave now rapidly indicated the prinoipal. oritioisms that have been 
recorded, and I thtnk Hon'ble 'Members will agree with me that while they 
indica.te a general acceptanoe of .*0 principal of the Dill, there are" good mo.~y 
pointe of detail that need. examiRation nud that the Bill ehoul<1 be referred to, Ii 
Select Oommittee for that purpoie, . • 

.. We have" so far been fortunate in India in tho matter of disasters from 
oinem:l.tograph fires, hilt I havo hero the details of 1.1S firea in recent years, 
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anyone of whioh might have produced a catll8trophe. olily lasL November 
there was a fire in 0l11ouUa ,'eaulting in the desLruoLlOn of 100,000 feet of films. 

. II In these oases the ftres for the most pal·t ooourred when tbe -auditorium 
\Vas empty: and in one IJr two CIlBas tile fire ,vas prevented from becoming 
serious by.the faot·that tho buildings "Aro of corrugated iron 01' fitted. with 
,fire proof doors. But on" the whole, it may be said, that we have escaped 
rather by good luck tban good DlIlnagement and when this Oounoil remeQ1liera 
tbe appalling oalamities that hava ,ocourred thl'ough fault! arrangements in 
various parts of the world, I think they will. agree that it is time that we put 
our houso in order. , , 
, , .. I beg to move that that the Bill to make provision for regulating wi-
. bitions by means of oinematographs be referred to a Belect Committee consist-
ing of tlle Hon'bJe ~ir George Lcnvndes; the Hontble l[il' .Au.d A.li; the 

. Bontbla Sir James Walker j the Hontble Sir Edward Maolagan; the Hontble 
Khan Zulfikar Ali Khan; the Hon'ble<Mr. Sastri; the Hon'ble Mr. Walsh; 
the Hontble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjee and myself." 

The motion was put and agreed to ... 
, ~ 

THE INDIAN I'OBEST (AIIDlDKENT) BILL. 

. The Bon"le Sir Claude Bill :-" My' Lord, in introduoing this 
Bill, whiob, like Sir James DuBonlay's, is a vel1liWe one, I BaTO very Ii ttlo 
to 8&y in ~pliAoatioD of what is contained in tile Statement .of Objeots and 
BeasOns. This Bill is really the result of minor defects whioh have been found 
to exist in the Forest A.ct durin, the past 7 years; and I think tho department is 
entitled to oonptulate itaelf lD that the amendments are 80 few. Theyare' 
~calIl only.three in number., The ftr.af; relates to &eetion 29 of the Aot 
ubder which a.J,;ooaJ, Government may frolQ time to time by nt>tiftoation declare 
that a portion of a protected forest JDt.y be oloeed for suoh time not exoeeding • IIIM"', , years II the Local, GOTOrnment thinks fit. Well, experien08 hu 
mown that the period of twentylears is not enough to allow for regeneration, 
at all events iq many oases; an it is therefore proposed to take power to 
,extend tha\ period. to thirt11~ in olause J of the Bill. 

, "Then we propose byolauses 3 and 15 of the Bill to add to:seotions 82 and 63 
of the A,ot. SecLion 62 at present mads as follows :-' When there is reason to 
beline that a 'forest olIenee has been committed in reSpect of any forest pro-
duoe, suol1 produce, together with all tools, boats, oarts and oattle used in 
'committing any such· offence may be seized by any forest officer, or police 
o~oer" Sectiou 63 permits of t!1e arrest of any p(n'80n against whom a 
'reasona~le'8U8pioion exists of having boon ooncerned in a for83t offenoe punish-
'able with imprisonment for one month or UlIW~ds, In neither oue is there 
any' provision for the -release on bond or bail, as; the 088e may be, of the property 
or ~n' of the offonder. By olause 3 of the Bill wo propose to remedy the 

,om.J88ion in aeotion '62 ~y providing that any omoer of a rank not inferior to 
tl;Jat of.a Banger may release the property which haa been seized on the exeou-

. tion,by:the owner ofa bond; and in the oueof section 68 the amendment 
e~bodied ill clause 5 of the Bill'proddcs that an officer not below the rank of 
Ranger may release the individual arrested on his executing a. bond '0 appear 
if p8Cessary,bef~ a magistrate. I do not thin~ there will be any' question 8S 
to the advantage of these amendments. The thud amendment to wbich I need 

• refer re1a~ to ,aectio~ 1fJ of the Forest Aot under which privilege. holders 8m 
.' ~~tind ito fur,pish -8~t information respecting the oommisaion of a fOrAst offence 
~ aM to 'aSsist .JD ""ithiguishing any fire -occurring in ~ forest. It was represented 
,iQme( fiv~ 'yea~. 'i~ :t>y ODe l.IQoal Government, and' all LocalOovol'nnlents 
'; ~~inW:~~al~ai~'y ~of 'the : re~res8ntation, that, this obligation on the 'part of 
p~i~~~Ml,~e~.:..fJ! n~ts~C1ftnt and that they O,ught to be oompollod~th08e who, 

, -arfJ.1~ 'pQ.~l~~~~t~~al.n ,advantages ill State pro]lerty ought ~o b~ oompoUed-
,o~ ~h~~.,o,!,n ~~t}R~,t,~:take atQPs for the pr~v~tl0n'l:nd extmotloD of for«:Bt 
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fires. It is therefore proposed bl clause 6 of the' Bill to subatitute the following: 
privilege holders sball forthWIth take steps whether 10 required by any fored 
officer or poUce officer or not :-(0) to e:dinguiah any forest fire in such forest of 
whioh he baa knowledgo orinformatioD. and (6) to prevent by any lawful means· 
in hia power an11ire in the vioinityof IUch forest of which he bas knowledge or 
information from apnIIlding to lUoh toreet. In otber words thoao wbo have 
derived certain privilegea from State pro~er~y are held responaible for taking 
steps to prOtect suoh property. Pilially. In older to make this new provision 
effective it is proposed by aub·clause (2) of cJaU88 6 to provide a penalty. I do 
not think I n8ed 8&y anythinp; in regard to the minor and pnrely consequential 
a mend menta. I therefore beg to introduoa the Bill and to move that tho Bill 
together with the Statement of Ob~ecta and R8880n8 relating thereto. be publish-
ed in the Gallette of India in 'Bnglish," 

The motion "as pu~ And agreed to. 
The Oounoil adjourned for Lunoh till 8·16 P. 1[, 

RESOLUTION' BB RBDISTBIBUTION 01' PBOVIN· 
CIAL AREAS AND TilE OONSTITlJ'TION 01' PRO-
VINCBS ON A LANGU AGB BASIS. 
The Bon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. S.ma :-" May it pl~e 1·11 •••• 

Your Excellency, I rise. with a oonftdenQ8 new born in me, to move the naolu-
tion which atands against D1'f name, . The resolution reads thus :-

"Thil Oou.acil teOOmmnda to til. Gonmor GlIleral ia OouaoU e.) the redietribation 
of pmiaoial areal, lad 'tTit"oODatitu~OD of proviaGel, where 0 ...... " to lleare oomplete 
.aoeel. for felf-gov8roing iaatitutiODI io British haia; (I) the reai'fl.agemlll' of proviuoial 
at .. aD a laagaap buiJ whemer aad to the edlll' pouiblef eapeoIall, where the people 
.peakiDg a di,tiD'" Iaaguage aad IlImcilD~11 large ia DlImblrt, a.are lacb a obaage. 
. fI It is with feelings of profound satisfaction and joy that the people of 

. India welcomed the memorable announcement of tbe ~Oth August last, 
wherein responsible government in India as an integral part of the British 
Empire has been declared to be the goal of British :p,olioy. The India.n people 
cannot bo too grateful to Ilia Majesty and the Bntish publio for the ima· 
ginative, aympathetio foresigbt and wisdopl which dictated the polioy of the 
Oabinet, and fortunate indeed are we for the happy combination whioh brought 
together a Lloyd George, a Montagu and Lord Uurzon. May we be permitted 
to congratulate your Bxcellenoy on .your rare good fortune, t.b&t it was 
on: your initiative and during your regimhre being laid tbe foundations of 
the fa brio of a constitution deStined to make the British Empire the mightiest, 
the 10fUest, purest and the moat high lOuled th~ world haa ever seen. Now 
that the work of reconstruotion has been undertaken and Dot a day too 
soon, I have ventured to Beek the assistance of the Counoil. in preasing 
upon the 'attention of tho Govornment for their acceptance my long oJierished 
ideas, dreams, bopes, may be, illusions, and I am deeply grateful that your 
Excellenoy: has ushered the dawn of a new era in allowing this important 
subjeot to be treated as an open question • 

. ' ic Responsible government as an in~gr81 part of the British Empire being 
the. object to be acbieved, we are oonfronted with the problem of layin~ the 
fo.uu.dationa well. and truly for .the construotion of a federation withm a 
federation a federal unit, part of a larg~r !':hole. The pr~b1eJ'l!. is. simpli~ed 
~Q.the .extent that the burden aI(~.respon81bdlty of ennnclaLmg for61p _pohey 
in·thefullOit len80 of the term reate largely with· otheis, and Britisn Indian 
·f~deia.lism deals only or. mainly ~itb ~roblemll of i~ternal administration: We 
are;· 'not confronted WIth anotber diBloulty, whioh faced .the federahsts of 
oth~r., times. and at other places in that the privi~eges, . powers and rights, . , . 
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financia.l, legislative and ad~istrative, of the co~ponent parts prooeed 
from the oentre. India' is fortunate in that she has for untold ages been in 
the midst of her diversity aOcuatomed to a central control, howevol' feeble at 
time. auoh control may have been, and the essential unity of her boonomio 
interests, ber geographical position, and the oommunity of beliers, tradition a, 
tho sense of oneness And .uationltood, the product of conturies of oommon 
government, couilled with large provinoial independenoe eminently fit ber for the 
constitution whicih Hi. Majeaty'li Government has resolved upon conferring cnd 
the eaaential and minute details of which are to be worked out. Western 
Iiindustan, the Central, the Eastern, and the Deccan have been the centres. of 
'pOwer, the oentrifugal fOl'08l·are not negligible, demonstrating that the central 
authority cannot be unduly weakened. ».ut it muat be remembered that that 
waa in the old daY' of autooratio rule, when the people counted for nothing, 
and the contral oontrol in trul1 Imperial matters now removed to a distant 
.phere. It is f08lible, therefore, to oonfer with safety wider po\fers on Pro-
vinoial authorities, where the real authority and reapon.ibility Ii with the 
people, but would the ~aohinery deviled for another purpose do P )n tnT 
humble judgment, the provincial areaa oonstituted for administrative oot.Vf.>nl-
ence and partly the result of hiatorio accident, wheD theleople had no real 
voioo a~e eiDinently uDRuitable in the altered oonditions. do not oontend 
for a moment that self-goTernin, inatitutioni cannol. be introduoed into the 
provin088 as they are constituced With· any hope of aucoeas i in the oase of 
many important provin08l, extensive ch"n~ are hardly needed, and I would 
strongly deprecate the postponement of the lDtroduotion of reforms until the 
changes, .I a~ advocating, are taken on hand i but I have no hesitation in 
atating that in lOme prorlncea at least sel~:go,erning inatitD~iona would work 
smoothll aud barml)nioualr with a re-adjustment, and a general re·distribution 
woul~ p~ve thi war ~r oomp~te SUnoMa. 

. " I urge in this ReaoluUon that re-distribution of areaa and a constitution 
of new provinoea wherever snob re-diatributioD and oonatitution mal be found 
necessary fur the oomplete BUOOeII of elf-governing institutions ana urge that 
it should ·be done where three oonditiona co-exist, namely, that the people should 
desire suoh a ohange, that they should be su.flloiently numerous 8Dd that. thel 
.hould apeak theaame language. I do not sal th&t Auoh changes should not be 
made even where the three conditions may not oo-exist, but they are not 
immediately neo86lllJry and t·he. problem should not be oo~~lioated uUDeoeaarily 
by raising avoidable Ilgitation to attain an ideal state of tblDgs. I realise tha:t a large number of language. are spoken in each province. but on an analysis it 
will be found that the number of people speaking many of 1hem is comparativell 
ama1J, and in several instances though sll1l&11 minorities writing a language 
different from the ~rinCif>&1 vernacular or generally bilingual; where a small 
body of people had mlgrat8d and found &h8msolvea in the midst of a large number 
speaking a diJterent J&Qguage. The process of assimilation haa been going on 
for very· manyyeara ; for example, over two milliona Talugu peoJlle are scattered 
a1! ov~r the '1'amil diatricts, baTing flettled themaelvea down dunDg the time of 
the Vizianagra~ .Ki&l~, ~n~ though thol h&ve no~ given up th~ir mo~er tongue 
thoy have learped the Tamil language and ~e belDg educated In '1'ami! sohools. 
~'h8 reve-fae prooeas took place in the Telugu districts also. Even if it were 
othl'rwise no separate provision can be made in the nature of thiDgs for suoh 
minorities, and tbe problem therefore is confined to compact areas where there 
is 11 large populatio.D ape~king but a single language. In 8uoh oases, I feel 
sure that the Cou~cil will agree with me that a re·diatribution or a oo~stitution 

. of a n~'W pro~inoe will be absolutely neoessary by reason of the very nature 
.. of ·t~e :Introduotionof . 'self-governing institution. for provinoial purposes, for 

protpoting ediloationaland administrative efBoienoy, for the strengthening .of 
fjn.poh •. ~l,r~~MI,::~eopl~. to ad~itio~al expendituro and. ta~ation and t~e 
e.~~lJ.J,\~op~~~~ll~.1.p~;.aoo,,,1 legu.1e.tlon and to prevent blokermga and dl8-

.. p~£es · .. a~a 1~~idote"g~n~,",U ·~~rmon¥.. _ 
,::~, ::.·\If.l:cpul~:ii.~.~.of the pOSalbilit1 .of indJlcing the people of India to· 
adop~ one lan~a 'eveil in the very remotA. future, I should not have brought 

. . ... : ',' .', ' 
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for."·ard this Resolution for" discu·sston. India has had a contral government 
for age., but ita past history, Ii well 81 the history of the peoplei in the' world 
in general, does not encourage one to entertain any IUch hope. After a oentury 
of British rule the number of Bnglish· knowing Indianl iB but about a' 
million and a half amongat 14 miUioD literate people. It druId be poasible 
to haateo tbe pace, but to expect tbe people of India to give up their mother 
tongue. Beema to be a wild dream and I ajamiu it from consiaeration. The 
verI nature of. representative inltitutioDs involve .. an indeJI8Ddent appreciation 
by the people of the problems of legislation, administration and finance, an 
appeal to eleotorates and . the wide use of the TOrnaoular.. I have b,d 
BODie 80 years' e:rperienC8 of diAtriot non-omcial organisatioDl . and can Ipeak 
with authority that during the dilouaaionl when the medium employed wal 
English the assemblies wnre composed almost wholly of Bnglish educatbd 
Indians, but during tho Jut ]0 or 16 yean in my own part of the country lIinoe 
the use of the mother touJue came into general vogue OD suoh oooaaion8 and' 
begap to be almost exolu81vel1 employed, the a888D1blies havf) be(!n composed of 
all the strata of 800iety and bave become l!rge, real aDd Jiving· C8ntl'ea of 
activity. A similar phenomenon is disoernible all over India during more 
recent years. Diffioulty ball)een experienced in tbe oonduot of l'rovinoial 
Oonferences where the problem bas been attempted to be Bolvedby making 
at lea8t one lpeech oompulsory in the language 01 the distriot wherein the 
assembly meets. The Provincial Oonference when it meets in our distriot haa 
not the .. mo vita1it1 aB the Andhra Oonference by reason partly of tho 
langnage employed ]n the former beiJl~ foreign to tbe vaat masses of the 

,population. In the Legislative Oounoils ]n future infiuential men who know 
onl,. tho Ternaoular or cannot eJ:'presa tham"elves olearly in English will be in 
a large majority and it would be Impoaaible to oonduo~ the prooeerlinga where 
larga bodiaa, Tamil, Talogu, Oana1'8le and Malayalam gentlemen bava to ait 
and liaten to Ipeeohee whiola thel do not undentand. The only alternative 
would be to confine the auembliea to men profioient in ihe UI8·of English. 
The position would b" repugnant to the verr natura.of repreaentative institu-
tiona, and I am oonflc1ent therefore that a separation would be necessary .1 
lOon aa representative institutioDB should be a reality. It is of course necel8ary 
to preservo the records and publish tbem in Bnglish 18 well, but IUch a 
procedure does not touch the position now under diacuuion. I shaU now {>Oint 
out Beveral other diffioulties in allowing the existing state of things to conti Due. 
It is quite within the range of practical ~litiOl that on essential qU8lltions 
there would he a wide difference of opinion betweon the people speaking 

.. different languages. At leveral meetings of the Alldhra Oonference consiBtin~ 
of 1,000.to 2,000 deleptea aseembled from all parts of tha Telu~ distriots, It 
baa been almost unnersally resolved, to suggest tbe neoesaity and deairabilitl 
of employing the vernacular as the"medium of instruotion in secondary 
SOh091s. Opinion does not seem to have 8Olidiflod to the aame extent in other 
parts of the presidency. Supposing in a future legislative asaembl,. the whole 
of the Andbra population should give a mandate to their representatives on 
a quest~on like this, the position would be intolerable if their internal im-
provement haa to be governed by-the votes of the other communities. In 
matters of looial legislation also the communities do not see eye to ele and 
thero would bo considerable friction and diffioulty in the passing of social 
legislation. Diffioulties will alao be experienced in thtl matter of looation of 
eduoational institutions, distribution of funda rega.rding tho incidenoe of taxation, 
aDd other similar matters. -

"The auccess of repreaontaHve ,.fpatitutiona would allo depend '1I)'0n the 
universal spread CJf edUcatioD, an~· primary education in the first ]natanoo . 
. The ipread of primary education JJe&s8arily involves :!:lrowth of secondary· 
·education especially for the purJ?Ose of trainin~ ere. The growth of 
·SeCondary educa~ion. 'Yould ~ lta~ tUl1!- nec8aaJtate the multiplication of • 
¢ollegea and unlver8ltyeducatIon, wbereln the "Yernacular would have to play 
a' much greater part than is the case at present; tho necessary corollary 
. follows that each language I\re~ "bould bllTa I,\t le~t Qll~ di8tinc~ UniTe1'8itr 
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of its own wherein eduoation would proceed on linea suited to its gonius, and 
the points of dissimilarity of viewa and oonfliot of interests, botli financial 
and otherwise, are bound to arise under· one Government. The problem ill 
partially solved at preaent by requi~n~ teachers and inspectors to learn h'o 
or three la.ngua~ whiob means eupmlO1&lity of knowledge, general inefficiency 
and oan at best be onl,. a partial remedy. A differenoe in our educational 
ideiJ., difference in tyy,es, difference of institutions, C&Il be eVolved satisfaotorily 
only under a diatinot legislature and distinot Government. Eduoation in 
English in High Sohools and.Oolleges should be made compulsory by8tatuto. 

II British officer. and to a certain extent Indian offioera also of any 
prolincs are at present transferred to diferent parts of tbe presidency in order 
to qualify them for higher ptisition8 of truat and responsibility, and the more 
people there are the larger would be tho number of transfer.. These frequent 
transfers to areas speaking dUferent langua~ make it impossible for the 
oftloora to aoquaint themse1ves adequately With the vernaoulars; and also 
prevents the growth of 'attaohment on the part of the officers 8S "'ell as the 
people. And the desired' influenoe for ,.,od is minimised unnece&sarilJ amI 
sometimes rendered impOPible of aoqulsitiCln. The administration of Justioe 
cann'ot but soffer by lel80n of. the imperfect acquaintance .of the judges with 
the vernacular, who can aoq~aint tbemaelves with documents and the real 
meaning of witnealO8' oral evIdence onll through the medium of translations. 
Unnecessary and prohibitive dost is also Involved leading to the rnin of 1iti~anta 
in a large number of oases. mform of the administration of justice naC8681tates 
a departnre OD the lines suggested. The same may be said of the Registration 
Departnlent. ..' 

"I have alre&dy alluded to the diJBoulties and discord likely to arise in the 
diatribution of wea and the funda raised thereby. I would here only allude 
to one lutiher fact that where the people are. hOUlogeneoUi iu character and are 
bo)1nd togethor by tiea of a oommon language and where the areas are small 
people are like11 to be more willing to tax themaeh'es for provincial improve-
mentl which woUld b"neflt thpse wbom they understand and with whom they 
have oloso affinity. . 

,II Inequalitiea must alwaY'! exist; but where they arise bet"een people who 
do J,lot understand one auother, they Bre likely to )e~ to unnecessary jealou-
sies, and friotion which mllY OQOa8ionaUy become a BOlU'Ce of danger. Th~ 
relations between the Uriru .nd others with whom thei,.. lot is cast, the cry of 
the Mysore to the MY80reans, aJid Travancore to the TravanooriaD8 and the 
desire on tbe part of the Andhra-speaking peopl~ for .. ohange are indioative' 
of Ut~ conviotion OD ~e pari of the people conoerned that their progress 
would be facili~ated by ~eiIlg ~l'o"ed to evolve it aocordin~ to their Olm 
genius un~lD:811ed by others. I Iq!ght quote in this counectlon the example 
of Aus~ria-HUllgary where nUJJlQfOus1anguages ",re spoken, wbere provision had 
to be made for the rept1!!leJltation of these various speaking ~ople in the 
Legislative asaembliet!, where i~terD~1 discord prevails as to which Janguage 
~oul(l be used .and' wbioh IJho)11d have precedenoe, "nd where the JDore 
powerful ~ple resori to t~e 8JlPpreaaion of the wo,.ker. ' 

,II Un~er rep~entati~e initit~tiona in pur~ly ~~'vincial matters it would 
not be nght to JeopardIse the lDtereats 01 mlDorlties, wherever they may be 
adequately protected. It is im~ible to oonceal that the three million 
Malayalese or the, two mil1io~ Kanarese, whose representatives would be 
about fieven and fivo per cent. of the aasembly, can have an adequate 
:voice ,in )[$d11UJ. Thp flAP,le mfl,y be said of the four p1il1ions UriY18 out of 
the ~4. ~Uopa in B.iba,; , . ' 

•• :,.:, "T~e AndhraH!Jl'JJi'a distinot group living in a compact area consisting of 
~~rth';'¥a~r~ :~~}l:2:,:dis~r!ots whose ,t~t~l. popul~tion is between 17 and 18 
m~llioDII~ ,~n~tt~!,,~rep~n~tlves of. the dlstrIOts d~rlDg the last foqr'years ~ave 

. 'been, pres&ingrorfth&'-oreatlon of an Andhra proVlDce. i'be oase of the Urlyas 
!leoma to Qe' a,quaU,. ,~l~ill;., They are but 6. millioDs in British India, aod whether 
they are grouped 'nth"Bengal, Bihar or Madras would form", very small 
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minority,llnd suoh grouping would rotard the devolopment and success of 
representative institutions and their own growth on Jinea'peouliar to them. 
On the otber hRnd. tbey are a suffioiently numerous body living in a compao. 
territorl whose population is larger than some of the minor KingdoJJls of 
Europe and the population of the United State. at the time of the aeceuion 
from Great :Britain. Similar remarka "ould apply to Malabar, 8indh and 
Gujarat and Canara, It must also be notal that there may be a federation or 
combination for Bome purposes with the adjoinio!r Native 8tate., "hose popula-
tion is of tho same raoe and speak the same language. For oxample, the._ 
of a University may be borne by the :British province and the Native States. 
Myaore haa a Univenit.l, practioally Kanarese, aDd hu solved ~e problem of 
the Kanareae people until,~hey can And l8BOnroes for a separate Univerlity of 
their own. Travancore Ind Coohin are rioh l{alayalilm 8tates whioh have 
taken the problem in hand. and the wilhel of the people may be respeoted 
without any finanoial embarraasment. The adjoining Native Statea of Oriaa 
aro another instanoe in point on the question of 008t. !l'he oost of 
general administration would be comparatively smaH having .regard to the 
smallness of the area and population in manl of those oues. Enorro~U8 .vings 
may be elected under vanoul headings inoluding travelling allowanoee and 
if .t'he people are desiroul of.effecting a ohange they mUlt be prepared to. pay . 
for it. It must also be reJbembered that the Balary of a Governor in American 
States variosfrom 1,000 to 10,000 dollarl and Ooorg, Ajmllr, Mer\\'ar not to speak 

· of the North-Western Provii!008, furnish instancee of smalladminiatrative areas. 
Th.e language problem 4082 not seem to require maDY additional provin088 witb 
perhaps thft poesible eloeptiDn of 8ind. 

I, Then, as regards re-distribution of areas, lJombayand the Oentral Pro~ 
vincee furnish an inltanoo wbere the Janguage problem may be taken up for 
solution. The Hindi .. ,-ing people of the Oentral Pro'riIlO8l fo1'Dl a oontiguoua 
compalJt Jre& adjointJlg Bib,r and the lI~ratta tr&Qf;a are limilarly aituatecl"' . 
wit.,. mgard to Bombay. It'ahratta-sPlllking peopl-' I8eQ1 to be 'extJ"8meI1 
desirous of being brought ill togetber, IDd the qu.eation of University aduoa-
tiQn, and the language tq be emplOJed in Legislative Counoil. ma16nc1 an 
apy lolution by a re-a4justmeq.t at " fOCfuoed o68t. My. friends from 
Bengal and ,A.uam will, I .. m S1U'8 represent the wiehes of the Eengalee-
speaking people of lUhar and AaBaIJ1. "Lo seem to be d_roul of :being brougbt 
together. I have heeQ receiving. a number of telegrQ.ms from various 
provinoes asking veherQently to press tJJis Resollltion. In tbia connection 
I cannot help making a few remarks with regard to North-Weaterq Frontior 
Province, whioh haa beon proposed in some quarters to be exoluded from 
self-governing India. The province has always formed part of India from pre-
historic times, WIlS olear17 so ill the time of tbe Hindu and Mahomedan Km~ 
and their separation aooentuating the existing differences on a religious. baSIS 
would, in my o~inion, ~ea ~reat pl}1itioaldangerto India. The }Jroblcnu should 
rather be to ldontify theIr interests with the rest of India to eduoate them 
under luch ideals and leLUe 'the restless tribes in the vast new colonies 
to 'be opened. I would earnestly': urge their reunion with the Punjab. 
Whether the Hindi-sfeaklng people living in the Punjab, United Provinces, 
Delhi and Bihar IIoDd OeI!traI Provinces aliould. be re-grouped iR an interesting 
problem whioh dOllS not seem to bo preased fOJ: an urgent solution. 1'he 
future of India is largely bound up with their advanoement. as has been tho 
case in tbe past. But whether the, fall under ooe, two or three governments, 

· will not alfect the political equilibnum in any large de~l'Ct'. The times have 
ohan&,ed, .the rest' of the peoples of India form ... lm~rtant a group and 
therom lies the aafetl to the unity and harmoniu" development of & united 
India, No people C4n domiJlate the reat in a manner analogous to PrU&8ia 

· as .. pi feared in some c(l1artt'rs, MllU'Solution may suggest th.e inquiry as to 
: "'pother the larger pravinpes should be Clllt up intq smaller UDlts al has been· 
'. pro~d by Mr. Ourtis and otbers. 'rhe IOntiment of neng~l alld tho U~i~ed 

Provinces as far as oaq be gathered and further from their pl'esent posihon 
· seems to be decided11 against it, and I have already indicated that the wishes 
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of the people must form B condition precedent to any re·distribution. Purthor-
more, on anal,81s it will be' found that "'e have got in all the provinces the 
divisions whioh ~rrespond to smaller 8tato; of Germany or the United 8tAteR. 
We have 260 distriots with an aTera~e population of 900,000, some of whioh 
are 8 million 8t~ong ; others abou't half a million and sO on. And it will be 
found that only 9 out of 48 of the Un!ted States have a popUlation above 
8 millions, 18 between J and 8, ]1 between 1 and 2,aud tho reat below 1. 
WiLh the exception of Pruuia, the German 8tates 'present the lame problem. 
The lame may be said of Switzerland. We )Iue, therefore, units of the size 
advooated. But no one hu 'yet felt that fot' legislative pur,{l0Be8 any of these 
district.a require a separate oonstitution. The bye-law malnllg power, which at 
p"esent partakes of the nature of legislation may be enlarged, where neceasarl' 

, J~ would" be a mistake to promote tlie creation of intermediary bodies and In 
opposition to the sentiment and wishes of the people. If the larger provinces find 
luch a decentralisation neoeaaary there "ill be time enough to consider the 
question, Hut at present 'fe have Imperial finance, all-India finance, Provinoial' 
finance and looalilnRnoe, and need not complicate tbe matter by adding anotJJ.er 
category of sub~provinoial Jlnance. It would also be found that once legislative 
powers are conferred upon these, it 'Would be difficult to deprive them of the 
same &I has beeu:found when a federal oonstiLution had to be framed for . the 
United 8tates arufa separatist tendenoy "'ould also be oreated thereby. 

"By the creation of provinces and re-distribution of areas seem on the 
linea indicated, we shall remove II far &I pouible all the causes .for 
Provincial and raoial iealousies and provide a basis of representation 
for the constitutio!l (If the All-Iudia Council. The men who would befit 
themselves for all-Iudia legialation of an Imperial oharaot.er would qualify 
U:temaelvel );,y the study of ISnglilb, and tbe language J>roblem would not 
present the same diftloulty II in the provinces. And the 'flst.. .. yariety of 
lJmguagea would' .110 make j~1H'raU,e tile use of. common language. namely, 
Engliah lJith rare e:X!.3ePtions., The real cause of friotion would naturally be 
for a distribution of ~nanoial burdens and oare would, I am sure, be taken in 
rendoring the oentral Government largely independent of Provincilll finanoial 
help and where such may be necessary, it will be made dependent upon certain 
data which 'Would not admit of wrangling or dissatisfaotion. The similar call¥S 
whioh' may disturb harmony would geuerally be found· in the Provinoial and 
Lo,oal Oounoils and 100a1 bodios, and tbe essential unity of iuterest in aU large 
Imperial matters of th.8 people would make for the harmony of the delibcra~ 
tiona of tlie Imperial AaaembJy. . 

~' The foregoing remarks olearly show that in the 'whole of ,the upper 
Hinduatan with a population of 150 millions from the Punjab to Aasam the 

. problem i. of a mlDor importance and no e:xtensive changes are needed. The 
question does not aris~ in Burma. It is equally evident that changes are ' 
necessary in the Deccan, 80uthern India and the East Coast~ The numerous 
memorial!! presented by the several peoJllea living in these tracts to your 
Excellency and the Secrotary of State durIng your recent tour, tbe innumer~ 
able Resolutions passed for vell many years by the people concerned .and 
e:xtendiog for a period lon~ autenor to the contemplation of the present reforms 
are indicative of a desire on the part of the people for a change; and all the 
conditions referred to in my Resolution are oompfied with in OUf case. But I 
~o not wish to be unde1'8tood to endeavour to complicate the probl~Dl of 
reforms with .. the .question of· re-difltribution of areas and oonstitution of 
provinoes., What powers should be reserved hy the Government of India, 
.how- ·the ·Jegislature~:·~,tobe composed, what decentralisation of power is 

. JM?rmiuible, hoW'.-,tbe Provincial legislatures aro to ,be elected and com~d, 
"w.~t~l!+~: .t~~y,:. !bal!t~ ~X;~o~ in administration, legislation and finance 
'a~~'~~1l~9.Jem!!{'tNoh:~'i1i~r,.;nQ .retatio~ to the question under disoU88ion. rhe 

JatW.r are.td~~~~,,:.tQ :~.e·:,:w~rked;·. ~1lt In the case of each area ·a!ld may. b'J .;, J11~~lfi~;pr~n:~~~ter~~~~ :ther~lD. But I ha~e ventured to brlD~ forwa~ 
. thiS ~Ol\l,tloni~at'th.e. pr~n~ tu;ne fully convlnood tba~ the solutIon Qf thQ .. : 
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question would also have to be undertaken immediately and without delay. 
In order to eDsure the oomple~suoo88S of self.governing institutions and that 
modi1lcations may bo introduced It 81 early a date ·al pOIIible. I realiso the 
.reluo~Doe ~f the GOl'ernment to deal with the problem, baving regard to its 
experience In the case of Bengal. Hui &8 my Reaoultion propoaes the conaent 
of the people or a large majority of them. no RUch diftlouUies Deed be a p. 
prehended. I would IUggest tbe appointment of a oommiasion to determine 
the Deed for re-distribution and coDstitution of new province. and their areas; 
and tho new electoratea under the reform soheme will have ample .oppor-
tunities of ex~reuing the wishes of the' peoplo i if this question oannol be 
IOlved earlier I 'hope I have aaid enough to juatify my demand for an early 
change on· the lines, suggested in the Resolution. It only remains for me 
to thank the Oouncil for the patient' hearing whioh they have been pleased 
to accord to me. 'l'he division. I have suggested are amply lufBoient to meet' 
the purpose. Pray do not out UI up into fuither sub·divisionll. rendering cohesion 
and common action impossible. 'l'he' Native States furnish us ~ example 
how. their numbers renner it diffioult for them to arrive at oonjoint action 
and further re-grouping for representative J.lurpoaes is felt to be neoesaa7. but 
difficult. We are oq~he 6ve of great politioal ohanges in the world; ~ust 80S 
industries truats and 'good monopolies are squeezing companies out of eXlstenoe. 
so in the world of politics combinations of states with praotioalJy a partial 
surrender of sovereignty as it hlB been hitherto underatood are not improb· 
able. There would. therefore, appear to be reasonable ground for hope that 
even the wildest and maddest Indl&D revolutionary would be reoonoilecf to the 
federal partnership 80 generousll oonceded by the liberty loving Britieh 

. pnblic. The unity of Indian nationhood and the community of the economio 
and political interest of the Indian poople. I bave alrealy dwelt upon. 
But there is enough diveraity to make that oohoaion solid and indestruotible 
only with the oo-operation and help of the Britiah' people. And as far. &I 
human foresight can see there does not appear to be any reaaon·. whJ the 
nnion should not be permanent and for ever. so long aa the foundations are 
well and trwylaid and aU padles'understand tho limitatlona of iheir poamon. 
So welded it may be that the mighty British Bmpire mal not need allY .outaide 
allianne to keep the peaoe of the world. The war has purified the 80Ull of 

, men and politiCIans of the dr088 of.selflahnOBB andgteed to a perceptible extent. 
Let tbe struoture be laid while under· tbo influence bf such a holy1lre. before 
hUll'!aD passions. and selfiahneaa regain, ascendanqJ!. I am oonfident with 
suoh.Jofty minded statesmen at the helm under the guidance of an able and 
far seeing premier and an able broadminded and energetio Seoretary of State. 
with a sympathetio Government of India and wUh knowledge and willin§uesa 
to move under your guidance and aid. I feel sure the struo~ure will well and 

• truly be laid in the immed~te present. I commend this, Resolution to your 
aoceptance .. 

. ' 

The Hon'ble Sir Bainilton Grant :-" My Lord, it may seem 
strange that an offioer holding the post of Foreign Beoretarl should have the 
temerity to rise in this Oouncil, It might be thought that like the fainous Dean 
Maitland he was doomed to a vow of silence. DQt ~ .cannot allow the present 
Resolution to pass, affecting as I think it does Lbo interests of Your .8xcel· 
leno1's Department whioh I have the honour to represent in this Oounoil some· 
what nearly without remark. I regret. YOllr Excellenoy. that my maiden 
speech' in ·this Oounoll should;be made undor oonditions of considerable dis-
advantage; in the first pla~ tba* I should have arrived this JIlorning from a 
journey of sis: thousand miles i a~d two nights in tho train "ith~ut having 
any previous knowledge of the subJect whIoh Mr. Sarma was gOing to lay 
beroro the Counoil to-dil.y. and m the second pJaoe that I have not had an 
'opp'orttiility of di8CUSBiD~ with the coJIeagul.'.a ~f m1.Departm~nt .the· m~tter at 
ilB~e; :As I understand It. tbe reason under111D~ thIS resolutlon IS that 1n the 
near future the provinoes of India will be enJoying solf-government. If that 

~ , 
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is so, the queation of our foreign relation. oomes up in a aomewhat I8l'iOUl 
form. Wbat do "e mean by .elf·government P If I8lf-goYelnmeDt i. to 
inolude the direction of foreigll affairi, then, my Lord, I submit there are very 
serioua reuona why the redistribution of· the provinOCl of India is neoellill')'. 
'We shall bave to 10 redistribute tho.e provinces uat we shan bave bufer areaa 
alODg our ,,,hole exterior frontiers directly under the control of tbe' Govern-
ment of India and .fegoarded from the interference of Local Govern-
menta. If, on the other hand, your Exoelltmoy'. Government and Bi. 
Majesty'a Government accept 'What must and .bould be the fundamental 
prinoiple of all administration, that foreign atraira muat and alwa1~ ahall 
be entirelf under the oontrol of the Governm6nt of lndia, subjeot to 
the direction of Bis Hajeatl'a Gonrnment, and that Looa\ Governments 
as heretofor~ will 80 far 8S fo."8ign. relations are concerned be entirely 
under the direqtion of th088 Governmenta, then I 8&1 that, 10 far all can 188 
at present, no provinoial redistribution whatever' 18 neoNJary. The North-
Weat Frontier at present our moat vital external :frontiet is Bullloiently 
safeguarded bf the buffer States of Baluchistan and the North·West 
Frontier ProvInce, and. I cannot acee~t the propcxtal of the Hon'ble 
movtll' that the North·West Frontier FrovlnC8 should once more be thrown 
baok into the vortex of Lbe Funjab. I do not think that the North-West 
Frontier Province themselves would welcome it; I am perfeotly certain that 
the Punjab 'Would not. A. regards the remainder of the frontiftl', I think 
that if anyone would atudy the map for a few minutes, he 'Would 
see that the direotion of our external retationl are adequately safeguarded 
by the buffer States of Nepal, Bhutan and 8ikkim. A.s rtlRU'd. the 
Burma fronUer I think that thil i. a matter whioh we mal reave for 
diIousaion outside this Council. If, on the other hand, it oan be I8riou81y 
oolllidared that Local GOTernmenta Ihould :direct foreign atrain, I would point 
out that the eteation of buftet"&reas would be open to IIBriOua disadvantages. 
I believe •.••.••• ~ ••••.••. ~'. 

. . 
The lIon"le RaoBa.hadul' 8. N. Sarma :-" May I make 

a perianal explanation, your lb:cellenoy P :t do not think it bas been my 
contention tbat ani of these govemmeata should 'hale anything to do lI'ith 
foreign atrain. .. 

~the Bon'bl6 Sir Bamiltoii Grant :-" My Lord, if that is' 
so, I need not purme the point, and I will merely take this opportunity to 
speak o~one or'two arguments ~ut forward by the mover of the Resolution. 
He seems to be uuder the Impression thaUhe Governmen~ of India, Your 
Exoel1enoy.in OoWloil, require a stimulant in this matte~, that you require 
to be stung into the rediJtribution of provinces. My experience of 
India has been that we are juggling the whole day alobg. with 
Provincial b:)uIi~. - I have seen -tbo North-West Frontier oreated, I 
have seen the partition of Bengtil, the presen' repartition of BeJ:gal, 
I have seen Bihar and Oriua come into existence. I have seen the province 
of the .Ber&l'll abolished.. I have seen. infinito provinoial juggling till one is 
tired . of it, and it is hard to· know what proviJ;l.oe one belongs to. I do not 
th~n.k that the GOlernment of Indi .. require any stimulant in this matter. 
But apart from that,. 888tuning there is SOme lethargy. and that they have not 
th~lvea realised. that the- grant .of . local aolf-$Overnment mi~ht poaaibly 
reqwre some readJustment of provlDo1al boundalles, I 'Would pomt out that 
there I are .one ot two further objections to the JI'letbod whioh the Bon'ble 
l:Do~e~, F'?posea . to this end. . ODe of the main. linea upon which he prop0Bl'a 
f.Q ,,"ol'k is';wbat i4 oalled thg linguistio redistribution. I ao not know whether 
~'. haf~:·~bat; ;valuable . workl tI;& Linguistio' Surtey of India j I have 
not done:fjio;·,~u.t .1 ,have had a little to do ·with the languages-of tho 
country mjl!Olt·.···A.t oDe ·time I thought I had mastored the language, at 
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any rat.e ·of a distriot. I went ao miles and I oouJd not be understood. 
I ,vent another 20 miles Ind I could not understand. If we \Vere ~ 
hal'e rvernmenta formed on lin~uistio divisions, I think 'We shall hal'S 

• a ~OO& go,',ernment evory 20 mIles What WO want is, I maintain, 
. a l.ngutJ/rm,oG common to all India. Hindustani at one time tried to be this, 
~ut 'Hindustaui fa n~w approximating to English. We oonstantly hear, for 
1D8tanoe, suoh odd admIxtures u ' .. kG nlture W"' sympathetio 141, ltll. '''kG 
Bense·of~responsibility kucll "all,,.' and expressions like that. In the aame 
manner English is approximating to Hindustani. You hear of 'iffoAa', 
'lJ"fldobtsll', • "hat a dAii tliat is' and so on. Well what we want 
obviousl,..Js ·a langllage that is a Rood hotch·potoh between the two and let 
that.be the. Jan~uage of our Oounoils in future; and in this way Olnlrese and 
TamIl, Punjabl aud Pathln, eto., will have a common vehiole of expression 
and a unive1'8l1 understanding of the prooeedinga of the variou8 Jegislatul'ell. 
With these word .. your Bxcellency, I would .merely depreoate any haste in tho 
matter of the redistribution of the provinces." 

The BOD'ble Sil' Gangadhal' Chltaavis :-" My Lord, I know 
tbis ReaollJtion hu boen moved- with th'o beat of intentions, but my humble 
~xperienolfbas been ~inst 8uoh territorial fe(listribution. These redistributions 
'of prorioC{'S as prevlous expel'ience has shown' are not very often popular with 
the pebplb"" They land Governme.nt in many and uDnecessary diJiloulties. The 
people's general tendonoy seems to be to remain attaohed to the administration 
or tUft provinoe under whioh they have long' remained .and with wbioh they 
8eem to grow in love on aooount of long asaoolation. The partition, of 
BeD~1 hal taugbt. all of us mauy a bitter )OB8Un, In my oWDJrovince about 
80 y8&1'8 ago, when there was a _propOial to traDsfer 'Ioms tli& Hl1'Ilthi-
speakingdiatricta to the Bomba1 Presidenoy OD acoount of ,language oonaidera-
tioaa in lieu I)f 8indb, whioh was propoaed to be transferred. ·to the ;Punjab, ' 
tb'ere, was bitter opposition to. the proposal and the people petitioned 
Government again8t suoh transfer. I am inolined to believe that territorial 
redistributicfn if not satisfaotorily am.nged will create resentment 
and unnecessary agitation and will be a bad prelude to any scheme 
of reform. Moreover, if redistribution is to be made irrespective of 

- this and other considerations language cannot be the only criterion. AJ1y 
redistribution of provinoial areas and 60undarics should b. oonsiderf1d not only 
from the language point of view, but allo from raoial.and geo/{rapbical consider-
ations. Questions of defence by land and sea and future politi08 both internal, 
audoxternal have their bearings on a oomp~enaive rearraD~lJlent of prov-
inoea with a view to autonomy. Jrioanoial economy in admimstration is also 
an impdrtant faotor.ADd anT redistribution, if made irroapeotive of thi8 and 
other important considerations, is likely to fail and bring trouble in ita train. 
Moreover, the present war will bring other faotors into play, and it will be 

"unwise for Government to launch themselves into a. pollcy whioh may per~aps 
mean inoreased expenditure and consequently increased taxnt~on.n 

1-111 •• 11. 

The Hon'ble Mr. P. J. Fa.gan :_CI My Lord, in approaching 
the· (lonsideration of the Resolution moved by the Hon'ble )femoor I have 
been rll.ther im~re88ed by the wide area of debateable matter "hich seems' to 
underlio ita maln topio. ·.IIthe chief question invall-ed in that matt.er is itself a 
llir$e one, that is to Bay how and in w~at mannor geographical, lingual and 
TI01AI f~tor8 operate upon or are tl~tlmsolves allected by the politloalsystem 
"hiohembraoca them. It ~ms acarcell possible to estimate the effect of 
these. ·faotors until one knows 80methmg "bout the natura, the working and 
th •. ~ndencies of tbe politi~1818tem. 'Now, as members of the Oounoil here 
1.q~,4ayj what· dl? w~. know 'w~th any· precision reg~~ing what I m~y perb!S~1 
~rm the future pohboal orgaD1sm or th~ futuI'e pohtlcal morphology of this 
g~ell.t c~tinent? As reg~rd~ the ultlmate go~l we have llad recently all 
announcement, au au.thorltatlve, an ,epoch-making, announcement, that the 

I-S' P.U. 
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goal is resppnsiblo government, 1\0 doubt on demooratio lines reBpoDsible govern-
ment with. the tremendous and 111 yet very parLially and dimly recogniled 
implioations which that involves for tnis country in its external relationluo 
leu than in ita internal relations. The question whether that goal iI attainable· 
within clearly conceivable li~it. of time is one· "hioh is· probably irrelevant 
and, at all events, presumptuous tor me to discuss here and now but in p8saing 
I may perhape be allowod to remark that 10 far as the Province in which I have 
the honour to serve il ooncerned, a body of Indian opinion, by no meaDS 
negligiblo, by no meaDI uDintelliJent, would answer that queslion at present, 
at BDy rate, with a decided negative. But, ml Lord, I will let that pass, I will 
lubsoribe to the assumption that the goal IS one that ia attainable within 
fairly moderato limits of ~me. What then P Whd do we know litting 
in this Oounoil Lera to-day, of the linea, direct or devious whatever they 
may be, along 'Whioh &dvanoe .towards the goal ,,,ill be made. What do 
\fe know of the politioal machinery which it will be found neoe8llllry to 
conitrurt; and to set up, in order to aid th8:t advanoe P What do "\\'8 know 
of the ebb and flow of political thought which will m.rk ita course P 
What do we know of the rate at whioh effective politioal education will leaven . 
the gl'eat masses of this country P Until, my Lord, ,\"e know something about 
these things and about many others is it DoL premature to enter u.pon D. 
wide oarving and leoaating of the adminifltrativtl units of India with all the 
endless administrative dislocation, and if we may judge from a oomparatively 
recent instance, of the long-continued agitation "hich luoh a course must 
neoeasarily and ine.itabl, involve; my Lord, truly the people palish where 
there il no vision and it 11 well,- within reasonable limits, that 10ung meo should 
dream. dreaws and that. old men Mould see viaions, nevertheless it is Dot the less 
true that the dreamers of dreams aad seers of vision. are apt to be precipitate ill 
endeavouriag to olothe their dreams with the r,rmenta of reality. Pelliu 
ZtmIe is a trite·but a very wholePOme maim whloh they would do well to bear 
in mind. My Lord, I must ap.,logiae for detaining the Counoil at this leogth 
in a maiden apeech but there are one or two o~er mattera which deserve men-
tion. Who is·to 88Y, who is to forecast whether that future diversity of interest 
which will help to mould the future political oIj'lnilm and to differentiate its 
parts will proceed. on geographical, raoial or lingual linea P Recent utterances 
and recent ooourrenoea seem to indicate fairly Q.learly that aome· at least. of the 
dividing lines will be of a very different nature. Who moreover oan .. y 
who will presume to prediot how these faotors Qf geograp1iy, of race, of lan-
~ will affect the politically awakened and ~llghtened braves as we all hope 
that they will be. . . 

.. For these reasons, my Lord, the Resolution of the Bon'ble Member appeals 
to me to be both premature and academio, and one whioh it is impossible 
at the present time or in the near future to put into practicable Ihape. When 
the tender plant of to-day shall in the fulness of time have grown into a 
strong lind lofty tree under those branches the naLiona of India may oolluct, 
in some form of political organism whioh shall embraoe them all, then perhaps 
the prooess of differentiation and redistribution Qf. the administrati~e units of 
India will largely have become an automatio proc683." 

"1 Uf. The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Oha.nda.-" My Lord, I find 
myself in a peouliluly diffioult position in regard to this Resolution. 
'J'he people of 8,lhet fetll deeply interested in the queltion of a rerlisLri-
bution on a linguistio basis. They feel that they have a· genuine grievanc~ and 
that the l)olicy of the Despatch of 25th August 1911, whioh waa to reorganise 
the Bengal distriots into oue unit has not been given cfftlot to. 'fbat SyIllet is 
bound to Bungal geographioalll, linguistically and ethnologically is admilted. 
It was stated in t.6o Deapat-oh r.h"t, ther~ would be administrative and territoria.l 
disutbudon, a clistrib .. Ji"n with a view to removo any disaatiaraotion arising 
out of tbe. repartition of Bengal on broad and comprohensive lines and with a 
view to giving satiafaction to all. Tilat haa not been done althougb there W8S a 
gracious JDessage in the coronation I;1)eech of His lfajesty the King-Em 1'81"01'. 
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Speaking from his place in the HOllse of Commons the Secrptary of State then 
Under Secretary, on the seoond reading of tbe GOl'ernment of IndiA Bill in 
l~] 2 said that the question "mains for settlement When therefore OIy Hon'ble 
frlen~ \ir. Sarma r~,ofJeDed t.be question the people of my district were grateful 
to ~lm for affordIng them the opportunity of bringing their g:ievance to tlie 

~ noUoe of Government. .But there is an' ther 8speot 01 the· qUL .. tion. ·1 deplore 
the t~ct. that my. f~i"D~ should h8V~ thought, 1I.t to bring fOr\l'al d this ruotion 
at t~ls Juncture! It 18 hIghly contentloua. I have grave miegivings and appre-
helJSIODa that thIS may prove a veritable apple of disoord in many pro\'inces. 

" I fear, my Lord, that this Resl'llution might pOf;8ibly stand in the wily of 
the earl~' introduction of securing reforms to ",hich the whole ocuntry is look-
ing forward wU.b luoh eagerness and Knziet,.. Well, it that happens, if i~ 
comes to this that the aoneptan08 of this Resolution. in whatever shape. or 'to 
whatever extent will, in the slightest degree stand in the way of the reforms or 
delay even by & single day the introduotion or tbe reforma, tben I .ay. my 
Lord, whatel-er t.he COD sequences to· provinces or to people' wbo have formed 
great e:lpeotations from this Resolution, its oonsideration must bo, postpol\ed litle 
die. My Lord,. my humbl'submiasion would he that it would not be ~raoious 
to take up the geDeral question of redistributing territories or prl.vlDces on 
a lin~uistio or any other basis: There may be causes for general complaiDt, 
and If there are, theil' consideration will depend on their merita, but tbere t(lO 
anything that would tend in tb., slightest degree to delay the introduotion of 
reforms should not be considered fOl' the present. 

" My Lord, in this oonneotion I may be permitted to state the case of 
my OWD province. I submit, my Lord, tbat the ptlOple of my distric~ life 
very keen about this matter. 'l'heirs is a small case but a simplo CASe too, and 
they feel that jUltice has Dot been dODe to thom, I will .tate the faota ot the 
case very briefly. I am refen:ij18 to the' dietriot of 8y lhet. In this district 
92 per cent. of the population .peak the. Bengali lilnguage, -and thia ,po~uJa-' 
tion js a8 large as in the DPighbouring distriots of Tipperah, Mymen.logh 
and D8coa. It has DO a1Iinit1 whatever, geographical, ethuologicalor 
linguistic, with Assam from whioh it is separa.tcd 11y a lOme" hat natural 
barrier .in the shape of a range of hills. My LQrd. 8ylbet is aD old district full 
of historiojll tra.ditions. In the days of Mu&ammadan rule it ab&red the 118081 
I1stem of Raja Todarmull and it formed a limb of the 8ubah of Hen gal "'hen 
the DO'll'ani "'as granted by Shah Alam to the East India Company in 1765. 
ilnder British rule the iD8IItimablc boon of the Permanent Bettlement was con-
fiH'red upon it with the rest of Jlengal by Lord Oornwallls. The land revenue 

, ptem of 8ylhet whioh is the same 8S in other permanently ~ttled and regula-
tion distriot!! is wholly dissimilar to that obtaining in Assam, The judicial8ystem 
which prevails in Sylbet is not the same· as that of Aasam though both Are 

, under one and the 8ame High Court. In As'o.m the executive officers do c~"il 
work; they exercise the funotions of Civil Courts, whereas in 8y lhef iho 
Civil Courts. 88 in Bengal, are presided over by Subordinate Judges. With 
your permission, Your Excellenoy, I woo to read to the Council an extract 
from a memorial submitted to Lord llardinge protesting against the inolusion 
of 8ylhe't in A6S&m in 1912. 

(Thd Sylbet is not only a Bengali speaking district, lout ita ancient biltory.and cultDre 
have al way. been orgauically hound up with tholle of Beogal. The old H iudu University of 
Nuddea not only contributed to tbe intellectual evolution of l:Iylhet, bu' B,lnet on hu own part 
made larJCl and vital cOlltributions W the enlightenment and oulLnr. of ~uddea The foandtr 
of what II known a. the NllVa Nyaya (Now School of Logic), tbe great Ra"hunath Biromani, 
" .. a native of 8ylbet. 8ylhrt alao played a '~ry pro,minent part in the grelt .Vli.h!1"ite 
movement in Bellpl, of t~tl16~h Century ".oclated WIth the u~red namt~ of Sn, ChKltAnya 
Mahaprabhu Ind Bnmat ~!lvalt Achuya both of "hom had their anet.tral homea In Sylbet. 

(That 80 far as the. ~fohaD'.DladllJl p"pulation of tbe di.lriot ia eoncrr~l!d, their rrligioUi 
andt.ocial tradition. arll ideutical with tbOle\of the Mubammadan. of DacCA and Mllrahid. 
abad:, ,A,. Nuddea " .. t~e centre of Hindn learnin/f iu Bengal, 10 Munbid.bad was the irlt • 
Ind ctntre of Muhammadan culture in tbe Pr~,,~eDcy, alld the aocio-rrligioul 1l810ciatioDS 
of the :Muhammadan8 I)f Sylheto Your Bxcellency'. memorialists beg rupectfully til submit, 
b~ve been alwA11 c1(.£dl linked with the nrj~hLouriug d,strict" of Bent{ll, Lut Ilot with 
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.Aaam. The respectable Muhammadan familiea of Bylbet 8.1'11 uuited (IOciallr with tbe 
higber claael of Muhammadans of Bengal hlSt Dot "ith tb08e of AI.IID. and .. he tranaftr 
of S,lhet to Auam "ill, in tbeir humble opinioa, vit.ll1y aaed tbll religion., the locial, and 
enn the polit.ical interosta of tbe MubalDmadlLlll of the diatriot bI reaaon of tboir adminil-
trative ilOlution· from tho Muhammadan. of Deagal aild e.pecially of EuteI'D Bengal, and 
furthtr, t.hoy would Snd £bemlelv .. in a minority in the Province of A_m. 

• Thai the loci.1 conneotionl of the Hindu. of Srlhe~ YUIU Elce1l8DOr'1 memorial I.,. beg 
to .ubmit, are allO with the neighbouring ·di.mct. of Tipptra.b, Mymonllngb and Daoca. Not 
onlr are there DO social relatiou. between the Hindus of 8ylhet aad those IIf A ... m, bat cnltom 
"blob b .. th, .trengtb of religiol! amollg the Hindu. aMlllutely ban the formation of aucb 
UIOOiatioD' with the Allameae. Th, Alsam., apeak III eutinsly diaercnt language, aDd tbi. 
diference i. recognised by the Calaatta Univenitl' 

'Tbat Bllbet being a Benpli-apeaking diatrio~ Your Excellency'. m.mo'\iiali,ta beg leavo 
to poiat out, there uiat. tb, oToaeat intellectull, moral and .piritual Ida'hip between tbat 
di,trid Ind tbe rut of Beagal. Tb, amnitia of a common religion, laaguage aad literaturo 
Ind common inteUectual IIpirationl form an iDdilaoluble bond of union between them and their 
conDtrflDen ill other parte of Dongal. YOU/ Bso,llenllY'. ruemorialia ... are couAdent that in tho 
territorial redi.tributiOD whioh i. about to take place, Your ,Esoellenoy'. Government will recor-
nill tb-. IICred ties which "ill be still further flrengtbf.aett'lj!d collfirlDecl by their union with 
tbe reat of BenBiI. 10 tbe 16th and 17th cellturie. 6ylbet made valuable oontributionl to the 
literary life ofllengaland thi. connection bu been mailltaiued up to tbe present dAY. Tbe 
tint Bngali DeWl~r pllbliahecl by an Indiau in Calcutta wa. edited bl a ·8,ihet Pundit, 
tb,'late GouriabanDr Bbattal'barya. .0, , 

'That your EsealleDo,',. memorialilt. beK moat humbly to repreeent that ·Bylbet i. au old 
ai.triot full of hi.toneal tradition.. In tbe Jal' of tbe Muhammadan rule it .hared tbe fiscal 
IJatem of Raja Toaur MIU, and it formed a limb of tbe Subab of lJengal "ben the Pew-ni 
wu gtlDted by Sbah Alam to tb, Bllt India Company in 1766. Under Britiah Rule the 
in8ltimable boon of the Permanent 8etUement waa witb tbe reat of Dengal conferred upon it 
by Lord ,CunnraJlie.' 

"My Lord, in the last placO, I should also mention in this conneotion that 
81lhet·~is . the only district in A88&m that was invited and that ,vaa allowed to 
furnish reoroita for the Bengali ReJriment, and I feel . proud to mentioD, my 
Lord, that the number of recruit. tnat ClOuld be furniahed would be far inexoess 
of the number that would be furniahed by any district iu Bengal. 'M". Lord, 
it may also be mentioned that the Benga.li population of 8ylhet is One-BlJ:teonth 
of thato of the whole of Bengal. I~ IDay bo Wlked how under these circumstan· 
cea 8ylhet comes un~erAssam. Prior to 1871 Bylhct was' a separate pro~ince. ° 

but thB. Gov~mment of Lord liortbbrook in 1874 deoided to transfer Sylhet-· 
to ABlam in spite of the strong proteste of tbe Jleopl6. and that decision waa, . 
largely baaed on ftnanoial grounds, ASFam .oouId not· get on without the help . 
o~ Bylhet. and therefore as Bl1het was the neareat Bengal distriot is \Vas seized . 
up. Tho people of that distriot eTen at that timo at,rongly protested, 8~ai1l8t 
its aeparation as will 'appear from the memorial presented to tho thon VIceroy 
and Governor General, Lord NOl'thbrook. but it was ignored, 8Dd in the' 
cOlumna of the Hi"du Patriot thia aotion of tJie Government Will described 
al offering a calf to be sacrificed for the new wife of .AsFam. Tbat is how 
Sylhet waa on' off from Bengal, and it continued 'with Eastern Bengal till 
1908 when the partition of Dengal W811 effected. When in 1912 the Eastern 
Bengal provinoe was abolished and Assam was again separated, Bylbet 'W8S reo 
tran6ferred to ARlaJD and the whole district WRS convulsed by an unparalleled 
agitation .. In the Dacca district in every town nnd in every sub-dlvision, in 
every thana, in fact in every important village there wore meetings lleId 
t~ protest. 8gainst thil aotion, and the memorial from which I quoted was 
submitted to Bis Excellency LOl'd Hardinge. It "oas signed by all the 
m~mb8rs of the .u.giab,tive Council, by all classes 9f peoplo, Hindu8 and 

° Muhammadans, and also by all the zemindars and inftuential people. Not 
on~1. tbi., my Lord, : but at tho requellt of the lending Muhammadans of the 
diatjict~a me~ting ·of the Moslem Association was convened "under tLe presi-
deii9fdf:.N,i."abo8liiUDaul.Huda and a Resolution· W8S unanimously adopted 
'reccimldendhtg'tbAt B,lliet should ,be put in ~engal, and a sim.ilar Resolution 
was ·p~~~d bl th.f~ :Natj~nal Congress, On the other hand, my Lord, . it must 
be mEln~ione(rin rai~~e~1I th.a.t those that passetl the Resolution recommending 
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t~e oxclusion of Sylhet from Assam no doubt did so in order that the popula-
tl~n of Assam may be hOl1lo~neou8 and the A!8Im6118 newspapen also sup~orted 
this. • N,o'l, my Lord, the presen~ position is, the A88&mesa do not wllh UI 
to be In Assam aD(1 we on our part have baan anxiously trying to be united 
wi~h our brethren in B~ngaJ. but nof,hing hal been dOlle, my Lord. We are 
!osJng ~ope. 'rhen. thl. pronounoemon.t \1"&1 made by, tho Seoretaty of State 
In Parliament It reVIVed our hopea and Infu8ed a new f~liDg into U8. 

II In the course of yesterday and to·day I h8\'o received telegraJ:)1Sltrging 
me to preas this matter on the Oaunoil. Tn-dar I have reoeived II telegram from 
the 100&1 Anjllman Islamia whioh runs lS'follows :_ 

f MUllulmaDl of Habigauj uaembled in general meeliug ADjQmlD 1I11ml .. mod rarneatll' 
P!'Ilyincorporation Sllh~~ with Bengal. • 

, II Tbat is how matters stand. Well, I feel that raising a question 'like thi~ 
at this JUDoture might be injerious to the interests of the people, aud yQt al· 
though urged to do 10, I did no~ think of bringing it before tbia Oouncil. But 
the opportunity baving been afforded by the Hon'bla Mr. Sarma, if I let it 
pau, I am afraid. my position might be nlimnderstood. I tb~refljre prelll it 
bofore the OOl1noll. ' ' 

~ -
" My IJord, I do not thillk it is a question of territorial redistribution at 

all, but this question of 8ylliet is really a question, of the adjuat~ent of 
" boundaries: The question is praotically sottled, and, if without prejudice 00 

the question ot reforms. this can be done, my s}lggeation to the Oounoil il 
that the matter should be taken up. These are the remarks I subl;1lit to the 
Oounoil. ' 

The ,BoD'ble Khan Bahadur iliaD Muhammad Shaft:- '·le 1' ••• 
II My Lord','ththnnounoement of my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma's Reaolution 

, seews to have created a tremendous .tir among the people of 8ylhet. 'M.1learned 
friepd has reoei"ed a telegrllm"":"-tbe latest ODe whioh he received tbismorning-
frdrn lOme Anjuman in Sylhet as~jng him to put the request of tbe Muham-
madans before Your Excellenoy to th.e effect tbat Sylhet should be ,re-united 
"'ith Beogal. I have just now reoeived a telegram also on behalf of Maham-
mad&Da of Sylhqt protesting against reunion with Bengal. I, presume my 
brethren who haye sont me this telegram thought that, belonging 81 I do to the 
Punjab and r~presentiug a8- I do the Muhammadans of that provincB, that 
perhaps I was th0 best advocate they could aeloot to flgh~ it out wiLh my friend 
Mr. Chanda, the Hon'ble Member for Assam . 
• ' or Coming nearer home, so far as my own pt>vince is ooncerned, we have 
to-day witnessed a duel between the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma on the one band and 
the Hon'ble the Foreign Seoretary on ,the othElr with reference to the ,lebated 
questIon of the restQration of the North-West Frontier Provinoe to t.he Punjab. 
Well, the Hon'ble'Mr. SarIBA seema to be a keon ,.dvooate of that restoration j 
the Hon'ble Sir Hamilton Grant oppose! it tooth and nail. My Lord, if Ii 
II. Punjabi, ooulel have" oholoe in tqe matter I am perfeoUy ready to bow 
before the verdict of the Foreign Seoretary, but with a condition. That 
condition is this Instead of the North-West Frontier Province, give UI 
Sind. In all serioosneBl. my Lord. so far al. the incorporation of Sind in 
the' Presidenoy of Bombay, is concerned, I have never been able to' appre-
oiate the Wisdom of that step. There is, 80 far as one can see, nothing in 
common between Sind on the one ha.nd and the rest of the Presidenoy of 
BOmbay on the other. Ethnologically speaking, thare ,is no a.fB~ity bet~oon 
the people of the two tracts. ' Looked at f~om a lIngual pou~t /,E, TJO". 

the .language spo\en in Bind and that "P01[CD III :Oom~ay are .as dl881~llar as 
,f, U1at:, of the ,Punjab and Bombay. So far as oommuDltr of lot.erests 18 con-
,cernelt''\here is not only nono "hatsoevf.lr botween the two provlDCes, b~t the 
, divergenoe; naf. the o?ufiict, ofinterest;s between the two tr.acts haa .hltherto 

hampered t~e lDduatrlal and oommeroIaI development, of Bmd. The port of 
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Karachi, with its vast poaaibilitiee. baa been ueglooted in tbe interests Ql 
Bomba,.. and Daturally 110, for Bombay 1.Jeing the capital of that Presidenoy 
has monopolised the attention tlDd tbo energies of the Local G~veroment. 
80 far u facility of inter·oommu'Dication, whioh is an obvious necessit, in the 
case of two different portioDs of the same province, is oonoernod, there IS hardly . 
any between these two traots, and the pny,ioal formation of tbe two is as 
divergent and 88 dissimilar 8S that of Egypt am\ the Balkans. On the oon· 
trary, Sind is but the Datu~l e1:tension of the Punjab . ..Both together constituto 
",bat IDay be obaracterise ), and rightly so, as the valley of the I~dl1S. The 
waterways, the roads and the railways of the h·o traota bind them olose to 
one another. Karachi is the Datural obannel through. whioll all the foreiJn 

. export trade of the Punjab flow, and the business rela~ions between the two 
are undoubtedly olose nnd intimate. During my pniotioe at the Dar. now 
extending'over a period of nearly 26 ye&ra, I have often and of ton appeared in 
partuenb.ip. agenoy and other oases in the Ohief Oourt. in whioh the paities 
bolonged to Bind and the Pun~ab. The langua~e spoken in the 8Outh·"eatern· 
districts of the Punjab ~ practIcally idcntioal with that spoken by the people 
~ding in the northern portion of Bind, and tho Ilopulations of the remaining 
portions ~f the two tracts are well able to understan4 'each oLbel·. The two 
are essentially agrioultural tmots, and the extension of· the Punjab irrigation 
and colonization system to Sind would undoubtedly result in the whole tract 
becoming ultimately tlie prinoipal granary of the whole .. world. The union of 
Bind and the Punjab is therefore ordainod by Nature and the unnatural 
aeparation whioh hu hitherto kept them apart from each other ought to be 
done away with II ~n as posaible. . 

Ie My Lord, while a alifht readjustment here and ihere may be desirab16, 
the game of C General Pod, which my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma advooatea. and 
whiob haa also been advocated in certain other quarters. ,i •. , the partition of 
onr existing proTinoea into lmall Pro"inoial Btates, 80 to 4.0 in number, is one 
.whioh. in my humble judgment, is ill the highest d~ree impracticable, and, in 
Tiew of the heterogeneous character of our populatlon,.is likely to be higHly 
injurious to the beat intereats of the QOuntrr. My Lord, there ill, within the 
British Bmpire, no precedent for it. Australl& witb its territorial extent of 
three million .quare miles is divided only into six oo)onies or provinces. Oantda 
with ita are a of three million and a ba)f square miles is divided only into seven. 
The ad'ooatea of this loheme would divido India with ita area of one million 
and ~ half square miles, ·into 80 to 40 small. States I" 

The B'ln'blEl Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" May I state, 
My Lord, that under my soheme the tot'l comes only to 18 or 19 at the utmost. 
The number.is 14. now and I suggest the: addition of 4. more." 

The Bon'ble ·Khan Bahadur :Mian Muhammad ShaA:-
CI 1fy Lord. we have, sometimes, the precedent of the United States of 
America placed before us u a justiftcation for the aoheme whioh is put forward 
by this school of politioians; but the two oaees are not at all alike. At the 
time when the e:tisting constitution of the individual States as well as of the 
ll'ederal Government of the United Btates of America was finally adopted, the 
sense of Amerioan nationality had beoome highly developed in that country: 
community of interest, community of language. community of religion, bad 
united the wbite settlers of the U Dited States into one Dation. The case ·of 
;:ndh ",t, t~L& stage and for lome time to como is entirely different. Here the 
h.~ter~.ou. IP.~ ~f our popUlation is ~ivided in ll!ongu~e! in religion and. in 
traditions. Happily tMre are, In this oountfJ', ~ho begmnmga of an IndIan 
.nationi*t which . we all ~·welcome and which aU sincere woll·"ishera of this 
countrji"Would like to see consummated u 800n ~s possible; but the Rtall'e of 
development ·haiJ]ot y~t been reached whioh would mak.e the case of tho United 
States of Aoiericain'poil:1t •. To my mind, the outting amI chopping of the 
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I~di~n oontinent and of our existing Provinces into a large number of Pro-
vlnOlal St.atel would retard the evolution of an Indian natioDality -in this 
~untr,. It woul.! be a disintegrating factor highly prejudioial to the best 
Inte~t!8ts of the oountr" and in cODlsquen08 I oannot givo my support to IUch 
a propOEal 88 that. 

Ir With tbese few ob.enations, my Lord, I rogret I am entirely opposed to 
the Resolution mOTed by my HOD'ble friend. ._: 

The Bon'ble Mr. O. A. Kinoaid :-" My Lord, al the ofBoial •.• u. 
repl'e48ntative of the Presidenoy of ]Jomba, whioh is more interested in this 
queatiun than any other Preeidenoy or aDY other Government in India, I sbould 
like to 8Iy a few words in opposing the moMon before us. . - . 

r' I Op?088 the motion for this 1'eason, that although we have so m~DY 
languages In our Presidenoy thore is no territorial red.iRtribDtion whiob would' 
improve the situation. Fh'st of all, take the case of A.den. A large part of 
Aden is in tho p08leasion of the·Turka and the rest in the handa of the War 
Office. But supposing ,,'e evef ge~ it baok from the Turks ~nd the W If Office, 
its situation 'Would not he improved by handing it over t~ any otber Govern-
ment. The Bombay Presidenoy is the ooast line nearest tQ-Aden; it therefore 
should nat1ll'll11y be attached to our Presidency. i: 

II .Tben I come to Sind. The Sindi langnageis perfeotll distinot from any, 
language spoken in the Punjab. Sind is a distinot unit in . Itself. I may .y 
here tbat the arguments used hy the Hon'ble Member. from the l'unjab are 
oxaot11lhoae advanced by the Germans for the annexatiop. of Holland. He 
must have the mouth of the w~r"al of his province: SO tle GermfUlI 8&y they 

_ ,.must have the mouth of the .Rhine.· Again; Sind is a rioh provinoe, 
thl'l'efore i~ must have been by Dature designed to b" part of the Punjab.. The 
Gennana 8&y euotly the I&me of Holland. I have no doubt that the Hon'ble 
lIr. Shaft would likft to llee a part of our Freaidenol attached to his own 
8omewha~ backward Provinoe •.• • • " 

. The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur Ean Ma.bammad Shaft :-
R Labore,has a larger number of college. than 'bere aro}n the metropolia 
of Bombay". .. 

.. -" 
. The Bon'ble Mr. O. A. Kinoaid :-" In the Bomba)" Prosidencl 

we know that Bind is a riob provinoe and wo propose to keep hi. 
re 'rhcn I come to Guje..rat. You ~UDo~ add Gujarat ·to any other Presi-

denoy. On the east is Rajputana, to tbe weit is the.sea, and on the north and 
south you have the Bombay Presidenoy. Gujarat oontains all the Gujarati 
apeaking people in India. . . 

II Then comes the Deccan. The Decoan I quite admit d088 not include 
by any means all of the Marathi-speaking people. The whole of the Berara 
and a good many districts of tbe Oentral Proviijc6I.also Hpeak tho same langu-
aile as the Deccan. But from the earliest times the MaratM-spuakiog pro-"lnoes of. tbe .Bombay Presidency have been politically aoparatefrom thoaeof the 
Oentral Provinces and Berars. 

ri la.the. ·oid _~s the Marathi-speaking provinces of our Presidenoy were 
under the- Chetpiwan Bbo.ts, while tho Marathl-spoaking district! of the. Central 
Pl-ovinoei were under tho rule of the Maratha Blioslea; and 80 from tbe 
e¥.iiea~ tim~· there luis beeD. a .distinct politioa.l line between the Presidency 
o~, ~~mb~y and the Oontt:~l P:-OVlDOCS. . 
.:;"' .. " .rr Lastl1., ~he Derara are the ~roperty of· His Exaltod Highne88 the Nizain 
~ho8e perm18810n we should reqUIre before II. cbange could be made. 
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II Now I come to the Oanarese districts. It has been suggested that these 
should behl.lnded over either to MySOlO or to the Madras Presidency. With 
equally good reason I would urge might Mysore and the Oanarese-spoaking 
distriots of Madras be hllnded· oyer to us. I do not see why the Canareao-· 
speaking distriots under the Bombay Goyernment should bo handed over to 
Madru and MY80re any more than Myaorc Ind the Oanarese-apeaking distriots . 
of Madras should be haraded over to UR. 

.. However, the chief ground on "hioh I O)'pose this Resolution is that it 
is absolutely premature .. Wo ,,,e Mked to make certain redistributions aocord-

. ing to the languages spoken by people in order to .mit the reforms which are 
to oome; but we do not know what tho )'eforms are. I think I may 8&y on 
behalf of the Government I humbly represent here that when the reforms are 
introduced, tho Bombay Goyernment will be perfectly willing in order to help 
0!1 those reforms to negotiate with any other Goyernment any neoessary 
redistribution of their territQries.. _ 

" With thE8e. remarks I oppose the Resolution". 

4·14 .... The Ron. Dr. Tej Bahadur S&prD. :_" My Lord, the-inter-
est with whioh I followed tho very eloquent discourse of my friend Hr. Sarma. 
did nQt prevent me (rom feeling that ttiere was an air of unreality about the 
whole speech, I wu wondering within myself as to wbat waa the Gentre of 
gravity of the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma'. argument, and then at the end I disl'overed 
that it was really the desire to separate his part of the Madras Province' from 
the rest of the Presidenol and to constitute it into a separate province by 
itself. If tha' waa the real object of the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma'. Resolution I 
can _ure him tbathe 'Woold have had mlllmpathy in an unstinted wellurG ; 
but my gri8Vllb~ against him is that he hu draDed UI along with him in a 
very oomprebenaive sUrYey from Ohina to Peru. -} was not prepared for suoh 
an Academio d~~ate on a question deoting onll a small part of India. 

II I do not know whether the proper word to ule ou an oooasion like ~his 
is the • redistribution I of territories ~r the • partitioQ ' of Lhe vario~ provi~ces 
into smaUer States; but somehow or other I feel that tbe word • partition' 1S a 
very unfortunate word in Indian history. , 

. "I am afraid that any question like the one which has been mooted this 
afternoon will lead to endless oontroversy and discussion all over the country. 
and the danger of that &cems to me tbat instead of accelerating or expediting 
those reforms vhich Mr. Sarma hopes for. 8S much as I do hope for, and in 
whioh our hopee all over the country are centred, 1-1 r. Barma's Beaolutiun if 
carried into effect mal seriously retard the introduotion of those reforms~ 
If that is tho effeot of Mr. Sarma's Re8'llution, I would strongly deprecate it, 
and I would 811 tbat instead of doing any se"ice to the country, the Resolution 
will be found, or will be pronounced by the country to be, ez:trem~ly 
injurious at the present juncture, Mr. Sarma is a trained lawyor, and 
0. reputed advocate. He has introduced his Resolution in the guise of 0. hope 
that if it is accApted it will further and promote those self-governing institutions 
which we are expecting to haye in the country. My Lord. I feel that it i. 
somewhat premature at tllis )18rLicular moment to ask tho Council to accept the 
Resolution in anticipation of those reforms. I really do not know what those 
refOrD18 mal bE', ·what may be their oharaoter and extent, and what calls they 
may make upon our resources in future. But, one thing is certain to my 
mind; I hope I am not indul~il!g in vain prophecy, that whatever mal .. be 

, the'. nature of the reforms, the Councils that will CQme into being in future 
lriU ~e of a. more ~presentati\"e oharacter and larger in their strength than 
the. Oou~pi~8 . whi~ we have at present. H that be so. I do- not-aee anl reason at 81\ \vhy "e should be in a hurry to anticipatd the ~udgment of those OOUDoil8:'~ 
I think the·p.~per tiine for taking up th9 consideratIOn of this question would 
be w~en thO. ~ew Douticils come into existence and when with their representa .. 
the charnotedhey will be ablo to express the wishes of the people witb grenter • 
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authorit, on a subject like this than we ara in a position to do at the present 
moment. NoW'. my Lord. Mr. Sarma .y. there should be a redistribution of the 
pm'rincea in India on the baaia of Janguage. I am not prepared to endorse that 
view wholly and "ithout a conlidemble amount of qualification. My Lord, it 
hu taken tbe various rrovinoea 6ft, or aid, yean to build up a solidarity of 
publio life. Provincia 888OOiationl and the like bave aprung up within tho 
laat 60 yean in'apita oftha faot that 'Varioul languages are spoken in unfor-
tunate Praidenoiea like Madras and Bombay, and Mr. Sarma would like us 
DOW to forget the atrengtb of those BIIOCiationl: and merely becauae he wanta 
uniformity of. l~ngUage in our fuJure ~ounoitl he would like UI to o~t asunder 
tbOl8 8IIOOiationi and evolve new provlD08a "bere only one language Ii apokeD. 
I reall, do Dot undel'ltand "hat Mr. Sarma mea~ wben beaay. that the pro-
vinQU mould be divided or re-diatributed OJi'l& lingual baai.. Take for inatance 
tbe provin08 to "hloh I have the bonour to belong. In spite of what outsiders 
ma, ., with 1'8Itard to the Urdu-Hindi oontrovel'l1, "biCh sometimes reminds 
our criti08 that there are controverai811 in the United Provincea alao, the fact ia 
that the substratum of the language in the United Province ia one. You may 
go from the Gorakhpur division to the Bohilkband division and you oan speak 
practically the same language. tbo~h the dialects may differ from on8 anotber. 
Would Mr. Sarma divide the dinsionl on the basil of dUferences in dialects. 
If 10 logically speaking the future India t~\ be must be picturing to bimself 
is IOmething like the oity states of Greece. Well. I do not know whet·her 
Mr. Sarma reall.r. thinks that streDgth liea';in unity or in division. So far as 
we iD the Umted Provin08l are concernoo, \\'e have nover thought of an,. 
pouibilitI of division or distribution of our territories, and I 1m thankful to 
Mr. SArma that be 11'&8 kind eDougb to sWaure us that 80 far II the nothern 
1l&Ii Clf India is or wha~ he calla the- Hindustani-speaking part. of 
India are oonoerned, in hia ~udgm8Dt there ia DO~ much need for extensive 
cbaJ18'!l. I OlD au1ue hIm that it be ever thought there waa moh 
a ne8d, be would be mat with the 8tron~ poasible opposition all 
over northern IDcUa. 80 far II we in the United - Provin08ll .are 
ooDoemed, therefore, and I _y the same thing of the Punjab ,alao, \11t 
are not, prepared to cn.ter into an aoademio di80U88ion oftbis oharao-
ter. . If 1t reallI does ooDoern his part of the Preeideno,. let him bring 
up.. OODClete CIIII8 before U8 and then we mall be better able to judge 
of that oaae on ita own merita. If be were to ask my candid opinion about • 
Andhra, I woUld.,. that "hile I WII prepared to, sympathiSe with, him 
in his aspirat.ioDs I would liko to ,bavo more materials before mo beforo 
he oould expect ma to vote, though 10, far as sympathy".. ooncerned he 
oould h,.ve plantl of it from me. Therefore, I submit that we 'bave 
absOlutely no materials beforo us to decide either the fate of Andhra, or 

• of 8in~ or of 8ylhet. I ,~hink. it is all unreal and I am afraid that 
, advaptage will be taken by some. who are not wholly favourable' to our aspira-
thtn. alter refOnDI, of thil )JIlrticular Beaolption, and instead of the oountry and 
the government givin~ tbelf un4ivided attention to the question of reforms our 
e~6rai81 "ill be dill8lpated over a fruitleIB and endlesa ,oontroversy affeoting 
~ dlviaion of the country jnto so maDl fraonon.. -I therefore very 8trong11 
d~prea.te the ~troduotion of a Reaolutlon of tbiB oharaoter at this junoture. 
I ainoerely hope aDd trOBt tbat Mr. Sarma will see his wa,. to withdraw 
thlaReaolutioo and divert hia energi81 in behalf of his own jrovince in his 
olY'Jl pouncil i.f it is. pOll8ible .to effoot that object tbere, ~n8tea of ~king for a 
t9te' from UI 10 this Oouncil. My Lord. I bave very little more to 88y than 
~'( #IAl I reall1 do not" understand wh, there should be a redistribution of 

, PJO.nn~ea at aU. We have cllll'ing, tbe last fifty or sixt'1ears since .the 
&d~~nis~tion ' of the count?' WU taken over bI theOrown got on '\',er,. well 
with'the condition of things .. tbey bave been. What we wad is not the 
,~~~bution ,of provmoea,; buta more eJIeot,iv~ and a ~m:e refresontat.ive 
go:tet!i~eJ)t, and I do not see that Mr.8a,rma 18 at all JustIfied 1.0 .oreatmg 

~ difJicu1~ei, i~ the, WAy- _of the realisation • of that object. On tht'118 grounds I 
"(~T1:I&rongly, cppoee Mr. Sarma'. B:esoIUt19D." 
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. ' (." '.K. The Boli'ble Mr. SUreDdr. Xath Banerjee :-" My Lord, I 

'. 
\, 

confess to & sense of imbarraasment in having to speak on thi8 Resolution; 
On the one hand, it embodies a principle whioh, Bubject to certain reservations 
to which some of the apeakers havc already referred, may be accepted by:us. 
On the other band, I oannot think of a mombnt more inopportune for B~rtiDg 
a disoUBBion of this kind whioh may smothor under the dOlt of a heated con-
tro,ersy those great constitutiunal reforms ~pon which the future of India ao 
largely depends, and lor the aatwaotory solution'of which the Right Hon'ble 
the 8ecretary of 8tate Is here in our midst amid the grateful aoolaim of an 
eJ:pectant public. My Lord, a great'writer IlJls observed that politics is the 
8Oienoe of opportunities. I am' bound to say that Hr. Sarma's Resolution is in 
direct contravention of thia diotum., -In ordinary times if the atmosphere wu 
olearer. relieved from the conditioDs with whioh we ate confronted to-day, I 
for my part would have been prepared' to accept hie RPaolotion. Indeed, it has 
been aooepted by the Government of Iudia in one notable instance, namely. in 
cOnnection with the modifioation of the partition of Bengal in 1911. When 
we the ~ple of Bengal found that the partition of OUt province was inevit-
able, not mdeed from our standpoint but from the point of view of oaT rulera, 
we then urged that at least, the Bengali-apeaking po~ulation Bhould be held 
together and reoonstituted under one ~nd the same administration. That view 
prevailed; it WII accepted, BnbBtantiil1y accepted, by the Government of Lord 
1It.rdinge, and the partition' of, Be!l~ was modiJied accordingly. My Lord~ 
I use the :word • substantially" advlsedly.·for there is at the present moment, 
as mf Bon'ble friend, the representatite for Aaaam, has referred to, there are 
certain areal with a verI large Bengali. population to· be col1nted by millioDa 
whioh stand outaide the Presidenoy of BeD gal , The Government of India are 
undei a pledge by the terma of the oonoluding P~l,b of thl! despatoh of the . 
2&th August 1911 to reconsider the queation'of theu inolusion when the final 
aettlement COm.. The Dorbar WIS held in 1911 ; to-da1 ia the 6th of Pebroary 
1918; a aett1ement haa not ;yet been arrived at. The pi'omiae 'haanot 'been 
redeemed. BUt my LOrd~ at this partioular, thia r-"ohoJogioal moment, we bave 
no deaire-I apeak on ~half of the people of Benga -we have no desire to agibte 
about this matter, to stir the pubbo mind, which is pr6000l1pied with 'graT'er 
oohsideration8. We are content to wait trustfully, wait in the firm confidenoe 
that the GovernID4)nt will redeem ita promi8e, or at auy rate the lefponaible 
governments which are to follow will, br reason of their oloser oontac~ with arid 
greater control. by'pubUo opinioD, be in a betcer positi9n to deal with tbese 
difficult. knottY. and complloated problems. . ' . '. 

, .. My Lord. I am :fn 8ym pathy with that part of ·t'he Resolution of my 
Bon'hla friend which Bays that these provinces should be reoonstituttid upon 
the basis of the same language for PUl'f.oses,'Of self-government. I think 
provinces' 80 constituted would be helpfu.. But 'at the same thile I hold 
that suoh a constitution is not indl8pensahle to and should not' form' 
a condition 'precedent to the inauguration of respon8ible government. 
Thel'8 are ~urop8l!-noountries wher,e ~rliamen~r1. in8titut~ons ~ave beeD: in 
vc~e for ge~rat.ions together and which are dmded by Wide dIfferences of . ia:e and.JOOial'institutiona, ,Take the oase, of the great AU9~ro-HungarjaD; 
Empire with i~:;JlOpUlationa of Germa~ Slavs an~ Mag~ara. Tak~ ~urkel 
which has' 8enutlo and Aryan populations profeSSing different faiths and 
,8'p~~k~ng d.ifferentlangua.:,aes, and at the same time prMtising~j~erent sooial 
obse"8nces. My LOrd, Your Excellenoy has been pleased to enJolD 'on us the 
~~'~,lop'tD~n~ 'of a~lm :~tmOephere for th~ disoussion of 'the . constitutional 
~\lei ~~c~. ar~ ~ow~~.~~rt! us. We haTe tn6~,purbestand Ithlnk the Anglo-· 
lndian oolnmwlltl68 have'done theaamo tQ follow 'Your Eioellep.o",s mandate in 

.!~~~m.at~~~:·; Bu~/ mt ~t.di ~t fa. U?t only De<ies,iia~t~~~t w~ ah.oqld have a c~l~ , 
atiD..Qij,Q~o for tli~. diS,c~qlon\ Qf these great constltutlOI).allS8UUS,' but . ~, think 
fp~{M~"~'t19iiihl~~~ :·of· ~~gs '~: ~~ntial ~or th~ .satisfactoi'l. 'woi'ldng of 
iei'pp''i@!!lf.fgo'~.~eD~ in i 1~ . ~D1~al ~ .. ta~(l8. , Dut,. m1 Lord" If my' Hon'b~e 
fri8Dd'(lt(>.ao1u~ldn.18 accepted'a Terl~ble apple of ~sc~hl' would., be" thrown 
into our'midst fofthore are no olaeaei 'of, qlieation81lnder 'odi1side'ration whioh 
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are ~ore oalculated to excite the fieroeat pasaionl than boundary disputes. 
I have a friend who Ipent 81akhs of rupees in olaiming ooml'eDl&tioD ,for a 
few feet of land situated on the border of his estate. He loat liia 0188 and he 
deserved to lose it. What is true of individuals is true of oommunities. My 
Lord, this OOUDcil will have a vivid recolleotion !of the bitter and angry 
pauion8 awakened by the partition agitation. These, pasaionl "nd feelings 
were natural. I remember on one occasion dilUU8Ifng this matter with 
Lord Minto. He w .. not in favour of an unsettlement of .;;settJed faot. 
He said 'Mr. Banerjee, if my Oounty had been 4iatributed in the way your 
:ProTiuce has boen my feelings would have heen £he l&Dle as zoura'. Thia 
Ooun~l', will !8~em~erthe rlo~ that took plaoe in Prance Dol many y8l1'l 
ago ov~r the dutnbution of a partloular Department Therefore, I appe&l ,to 
my Hon'ble friend to withdraw his Reaohltion. Let UI for the momeDtoonoen-
trate our, attention on', the question of responsible govornmeDt and how to 
attain ~t. let us do all we can towards the'realisation of this objeot and 
towards helping Mr. Montagu and Ria BxoelleDo1 the Vioeroy in ,formulating 
8 BOheme which, will oommand the U,Diveraal aooeptaD'oe of tbe oountry and 
satisfy all legitimate aspirations. Let us not be diverted from. this main issue 
by side consideratioDs of thiB kind. My friend has referred to ~in oircum-
stanot's whioh he thinks should determine the quostion whethor in -Il partioular 
area there should be a linguistio basil. He says the people must De' nuo:eroua. 
fu~ther that there should be a strong voIu~e of publio feeling in favo~ of 
the redia~ribution. AI my friend behind me baa JUBt remarked :there is a 
,itron~ body of feelin~ in opposition to this. How will you determino thia 
question P ,~at J 88y18 that II.soon ~ you start an enqilirl of this kind .in 
any partioUJar area that would oonltitute the signal for strife, for confliot, for 
C?ntrov81'B1, for agitation, fur ~ittern8lS. I ask my friend is he prepafed to. 
cliat:in'b th-e pr08peot of relpoDllblegovernment thalil opening up for us by tbe 
weird ipeofre of rediat1ibution of territory? ,We know what it ,fl in:Benral. 
We kpow what fierce, what, bi~ter and an~ pauiODa were evoked. lIen 
toat' their heads, they oould· think of notblng elae, t~ could dream of 
nothing else, they could Ipeak of nothing elae. Would he like, an 
agitation, of that kind to wreck the fair prospeotl of lelf-government P 
I.ppeatto him most earnestly to withdraw tbe motion. Let responsible 
Gov;U-tlment be established, I hope it will be within a ·meaaurable distance of 
time, and then it "ill be time cDou~h for tho.!e responsible Governments to' 
take up Bnd decide mattel"8 of t,hil kln~ in a way that will be 'lltilfactory to all 
p~~ea ooncerned, because ~el will cop-trol publio opinion, tbey will know 
w~at publio sentimeDt is, andth8)' will know that thefr positioDs of responsi-
bility,. of trust aDdp0l"er will depend on the volume of publio opinion. 
l'ostpoDe the Clo,Dlliderl'tion 'of this .Resolution', for the present, for once 
re.p9~ible Government ia established, 1hen tbere will be time enough to renew 
~a question, to ~iaC1l8S it and to deliberate, upon it. T~at is my 'earnest appeal 
to ~r n;on'ble friend Mr. Ba~" ,., 

'. The Bon'ble Mr. SrinivAsa SAatri :-" Your Excellenoy. I am '-1110 .... in '.a)rm},athy with a ~eat deal of what the Hon'ble Mover of this proposition 
·Said hi advocating thIS Resolution. The idea. of a oompact area "itll a homo-
.ge:ae§us poPtllati~II, 'dwelling in it ia roortairuy the ~ost propitio-u8 conditi~n 
tba~ we (~a.n 1I1l8gute for the suocess of rcpre80Dtative Government. But In 
IildJli.· I' fear that while a cOmpaot :area may be realised, it ~ not 10 ~y to 
:real~' a homogeneous population. ,Wben the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma was 
speaking of a common laugUage, I tbink he 'W8S attributing to it· t.hat small 
~tt~r of vutue :whioh belongs only to the. very much larger mat~er ot homo-
1~~q'~~1P~.9~b~r ID~re8tR. I dare SAy.tO hu':l ~hat perhaps .he }Y~, And more 
. J'~i~ift>~l!10P. ~lth me, althougha~.out ~OO mIles .e~at.e. OUl:., resldenoes, than 
:h'e';.,IlI find In common to be with ,blms,elf and; hi8n~lgbbour whom I can 
Lij~Jll~'c~n~ive, and. I think, Youl ex~le.ncl' any ~litioal arrangomeDt w~ic~ 
b~lng~ hi~ and me togef.h~r, on a co~mon p~tfor~ In ,a ,common counCIl II 
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not necessarily an inferior arrangement as a"Ille&ns of promoting the common 
welfare of the population to an arrangement whioh' will briDg him and that 
partioular neighbour to whom I WAI referriDg on a oommOD platform. For 
after all language is the, onll bond of a oommon nationality. I am quite 
willing to oonoeae that the preseDt distribution of provinoes is neither Iogioal nor 
ooDducive to the fullinooeaa, u the Hon'ble :Hr. Barma' • .BeIIolution haa it, 
of reaponlibl, Gov8l'DlDent. But have we a olean alate upQn whioh to write P 
History baa made it imposaibIe for us to revise these things II mere logio would 
dictate. If we were PreDohmen or any other people. who -are, it seems. verI 
fond of working aD logical baaea, we miglit go about doing things iD a lo,ical 
way, but it is utterly iDOODceivable that we should DOW erect ideal prinolples 
aooordiDg to "hiOO to rediatribute the prOviDoea and piboeed to work them 
oilt. Besides, Your Excellenoy. there is aD appreheDsion that siDce the ~in. 
ning of the ADdhra movement I have always 8Dtertained,-aDd, I thinlt. I 
showd be doinf WroDg to myself if }. do not aw.te the fact 18 plainly aa lan-
guage oari do,- have always held that in the history of this countr; if we omit 
two or threo brief periods, there' haa been a oontinuoua period during whioh the 
idea of the whole N this country being. one nationality, one politioal unit, was 
olearly lost by the populations dwelling within it Since. the advent of the 
British Empire 'We have had that large notion grom, li,idly in our minds, 
and I am unwilling at any time to enoourago any notiQii. that is likely to 
imperil the further gr~h of that idea. ; 

II Now, I think, the Hon'ble Hr. Sarma's Resolution. ciarried to its 10Jioal 
oonoluaion, will probably' result in the imperilment of. 'this great idea. 
and ,I will proocoo. to indicate the considerations that seem to me to meet 
ijlat v~rl, problem.' ,- The Hon'ble Mr. Sarma beiuS_ carried ,away. I am 
afraid,. IS, the provincial,thougbt, ~rooeeded to lay down the somewhat periloua £ropoaition that it would be well m these .mall pronnClel with a oommon 
anguago in them to make the vernaoular the laDguage of the legislature Bnd 

Of the Government.. Therein, I am afraid, he. was uooonsoiouall puLt~~ his 
finger on the moSt dangerous aspect of this whole qneation. ~ow If we 
developed our provinoea in moo small areas BDd out, them off by meana of 
their vemaoul8rs fro~ the larger life of the country, for after all dilerenae 
of language does collstitute a barrier to the free, ftow of public lite-if we wa"e to 
do th~t, ·,b9uld we:not be rendering the different provinces 'somewhat stralJ.gere 
tQ each other? I .uq. afraid there is a gQOd. deal of daliger in that. I am disposed 
80metiJIis to think that there wu a g~t deal in the. suggestion that a high 
ofll~l.made to me thit if responsible GovernmeDt were granted to India. it 
sball always be coupled with the condUion that for at least the spaoe of 20 or , 
80 leare English should be . the· language Q.f the various legislatures and of the 
vanous Governments. :For the idea, as I have said above, of an Indian nation-
ality, the idea of thi-whole of this country being able to draw patriotism on 
the,largee~ ~e, aepel1dl to a ve~ considerable d~ o~ the. vote ~at we are 
prepared to glve to the only vehicle of western omhzatlon In thl8 oountrl, 
Iiamely, the E~1iah language. The Hon'b\e Mr. 8arQl&, I am afraid, overdrew 
his prqvillo~ ploture when ~ethou8ht it pOllible to. oultivate this idea by 
means of:.provinoea ,e.cb, oultivating its own vernacular. More than that, 
,Il,Iom very diJIiden~ in~eed of setting up in. this country inn~m81'able little 
S~ate8; ~8, or 19 seemed to Mr. Sarma a small number. It 11 to me a vel'! 

" for~idable' nllmbOl~ , ,J think the resources of the central GovernlO8nt, the 
f~derJtingi(:lPJernment, "ill be taxed to the uttel'DlOit in managing a large bod, 
',of, .mil} 8tat~eicl1'p8rhiPs developing to aD inconvenient degree an indepen-

::' ~~;t~~l~?~ ~t8 .~lYn.:, ~4 ,~: ,parochial patr~o~m and a shallow view of lUe .of 
, 1 ,own.. ,., II OJ.', .. t., 
, . "~ t,!.''; •. '~~ ..• t ···.~I ' •. ~ •• '~"! '. .. 

; :·.)~~X9.~'~f~;~~~J~Ml{th~ ¥on'bJe Mr. Sarma said that he would ma~e .a11 
~:., th~~ng~"d~pe~~~~ ~~,oonsent'of~e.p~ple .• r am verI gla,d ~e' ~e 
:' . th~ 8~~D.l~~t,~ut:l,.a~r!.lad' not from hlB pOInt of vle.~ but from mlD~, 'for ,It II I 

peJ:'feotly ~~ita,iil:thi\~.,thochanges that he advooates mit be attended wl$h muoh 
~ore difficulty' an~pophlar opposition in the ~ew regtmil than in the present. 
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" A atrong central Government like the one that now obtains in this 
. ~untry is much more competent, is muoh more fayourably situated for carlI-
Ing out drastio ahabgea in tbe 'maohiD81'1' whioh exists at present than the' 
popular Government that hereafter will take ita place.' I am therefore very' 
glad that Mr. Barma conoeded that all this should depend on the will, 

. of the people, or 'When the will of the people is thus obtained. I think 
the ohanoea are that tbe verdiot will be againat liia Jropositfon than in fatoor 
of it., and for this reason whioh I \flU now prooeecf to outline as it h38 not 
been stated clearly. Our idea is that ·every provinoe should· hereafter be 
governed by the highor type of Government; not merely the Oongress, but other 

, people as well have aakad tbat every Pl'9vince in India should be governed . in 
future by a Governor and an Bxeoutivi OounoD. It is a 'Very 008tly Iystem of 
admiDiatration. Do we think it possible that evelIliUle· province oonstltuted 
on a linguistio basis will be able to sustain this very costly adminis~ration P , 

n The Hon'ble lIr. Barma knOWI as well &I I or anybody elae the tremen-
dous drain that is going to be made of the wealth of this oountry in VariOU8 
direetions. We have got to provide 'for oui defenoe, and I am afraid the 
Oommander-in-Ohief of the future day will ask for Ruma that wlll Bta'(P" 
U8. 'l1Jlen the large sohemes of popular, development Chat the Hon'ble :tlr. 
Sarma advocates no leu than others, -iduoation, medical relief and 80 on will 
require very oonsiderable Buma, and tho micea both in the lower and higher 
grldea are also making very vehement tlkUa on the publio finance. We must, 
therefore, take great care before we enunoiate large propositions which will add 
to the finanoial di1Iloultiea of the future. , 

"There ia one other aspect of the question that has perhaps not been 
touched upon at aU, and that is this. Even now there are prorinoea whioh 
are 1Ul8ble to carryon without help from the revenues of other provinoeB. We 
are now thinking of re.ammging the finanoial IJ.t&m of the oountrylO that 
there mal be as sharp a diatlnotion as poIIloJe between Imperial and. Provin-
cial finaDoe. Whetlier that is to come or not is in the future. but for the 

, moment man)' people are envisaging that advanoe. Now,! should Bak. if there 
were to be numerous pro'Vin088 each wanting verr large BumS for ita adminis· 
tration, there are bound amongst them to be several who will be unable to JDeet 
that demand from their own resources. They wnI, therefore, have to ·depend 
uJ!?n other prori~ces,for the mea.ns of oarr1.ing. on. Now if we 8&y ~t the 
will of the people 18 to ,determine this matter, It WIll not. mere1l· be tJie wall· of 
the _people who conatitqte themaelvea into new provin088; it will also be the will 
ofitlie people who may uw to pay for'them. and the question then will be com-
r,lioatea iri a way whioh ~ha~ the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma dOOI not J8t ciontem'plate. 
i'ake, for instanoe, the little d18trictof Malabar. Now MaJabar.hal a pOpulation 
that speaks a language: oalled Malayalam whioh ia not apok~n in any othm: 
district of the Madras Presidency. What ia to happen if we oarry this prin-

, oipletoita full conolusion with regard to that diatriot P Will it consent to bo '" 
~ded over to TraTancore where Malayalam ia ~ken P Suoh a propoaal, if 
made to the peorle of Malabar,-the· Bontble Sir Sankaran Nair will'be&r me 
ouHn· thi~wil be met· with, derision if not with indignation. " 
: '.. " I am perfectly. willinJ to grant. that in ~h~ cue ofth~ AJidhra .count"., 
there· are ciroumstanoea .. whlcb place It on a ,diJferent footIng and It· might 
Ultimately be advantageous to·' constitute it.into a sep,ara.to province. B~t the 
Bon'ble Mr. Sarma has not confined hIS Resolution to the Andhra pro-
"mOe; ,he has traTelled over a wider area and ~ed for the recGnltitutioD 
of the whole country. 

,; ,'.~ N~w, with re~ to the general aspect of the question', ',there is only one remark with Whloh I will oonolude. Within the experience' of each one 
pf -us there have been remote villages whero oocaaionally, for the treat~ent .o~ . .,.:. ~me oomplaint in the house of a wealthy landlord a faJ,Dopi physician from 

': :'~~~~ ~ been brough,t in •. If .the }lhysician'l ,,~g8i' w~re not exor~ita~t, 
.... :.we81l'ltJiow how other people' WIth dlSea.&es of lODgoatanding, curable. 'and JJ~

llUiablc, "come crowding round him and a8k him • please attend to tbujl plea.o 
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AND THE.CONSTITUTION OF PROVI,NOES ON LANGUAG:M 
BASIS. . 

[M,. 8ri"'.,,,,,, 8t111,"; M.r. K. 1'. Bafll(llfO"tlli [OTa FB~~UABr, 19~8.] 
.Ayg",.ga,·; Bai,l6d Nauxib ..4li Olatltldlarg.] .. . -

,Ue!U\ 'to that.' No" it ae8ms to ~e that the .RightHo~'ble the Beoreta~ pi, 
8~~ is in the position of this phy.aiOlan. He haacome here to deal wUh a pro-
ble~ of huge proportioDl, Ria· di1lloultil'8 are vert, great; evel] ODe of U8 realfaea' 
them.. Are we ~ing to embarraaahim and distrao~ him and worry him with 
froblemawhioh In theli1aeivea are of secondary impottallae.P Are ,va juatified. 
~ luoh' a',ori~ in putting upon his baok a burden that no human ah~ul~e1'8 
call bear P I WQuid uk. the Hon'ble Mr. SarDia to:forbear from complicating 
the·.situation.· When our respODsibl6 Go"ernment comes, whether It comes 
~t the end of 20 or at the end of 80 years, then you can come up. with your 
pro~oaaJ and ohip and ohop'the provillces u you pleaae. But now let UB walk 
warily so far as the re-arraDge~ent of the p'rovinoea is conoerned." 
. The BOD'ble Mr. K. V. BaDp,swamy A..nangar :_raMy , 

Lord, I confine my remarka only to Madnis: It was said-that the Tamiliau 
dot!!! Dot want a separate Telegn province aDd that he, having \he upper hand 
in ad~nimatiOIl and havin lP the power and authority, does not want to lose 
th~ power he enjoys. The :Hon'ble Mr. Bastri's remarks confirm this· point of 
View. I,belong to the Tamil diaLriota and the Telegua, tAl whom the Hon'ble-
Mr. Barma belongs, want to cU~,o!way from ua, an~ the U rilaa in th~ir turn 
want ~ aep,rate tbemselvea frofii the Telegua. It 18 uncharitable to tie down· 
eveD. a w~e or brother, wha drealps ot a paradise in separatioll; how unoharit-. 
able ,far more 'will it be to tie down a p.rovinae against its will P. The Andbras 
exhibit a strong feeling on the matter,lO much so that Dew POltel'l, new drama8 
and new literature spring up every day.. I do not think the Hon'ble :Mr. 8aatri 
hu ~ pubD. opiDIon oOrreoIIf. If uef......Ju .. OD tho oubjoot· v'" • 
deoi' factor. then I am. afraid the proposition would be unallimousll oarried .• 
~8D. lIappened ~,proo~ to :Madras from Oaloutta in the' t~ that ~U8t 
preceded the special oanpng Your Bxoelleno1 and ,the RIght Roll ble. 
)fr; lfontagu. there, was a good number of posters that 8how~ their 
atreDgih of, feeling.: It· is nm; onIT a matter of feeling. but they 
demalld .separation from a, national point of :view, as haa been said by 
the' Hon'ble: Mr. Sarma. TheT 8&y if a Government is establiBhec\ on a 
linguistio basis, they may have 1D the vernacular I distriot courts, a high court, 
ana~na1 u.niveraiU and that the ~xeoutive w~rk ,,,!ill be oondnot.ed in the. 
yernacu1ar. Though :we. do . no~ see such tblDgIJ 1D a Government e~olu .. 
iivelY',;go1erniDg" a' liDguiatio area like Bengal, BUch a.n ideal' ia worth an 
attempt .. More :.than- the·, Andhru, the Uriy&B have good cause .. to 
oomplain. Their distriots are divided among the three provinces 01 Bihar, 
Beugal and Madraa. It is bu~ },UBt that they ahould be grouped and amalga-
mated''Yith eithm:. Bengal 'or Bihar. 
,. II On the uh<)le, I ~eg to accord my support to this Resolution." 
~ . -' . The Bbn;'le '.8atJ'J'Od; Na wab Ali Ohaudhry :-" My 
~J,'~,: ~~ave ,~.syinpathy with the ~rstlart : of the Hon'ble ?;Jr. Sal'Dl&'. 
l\eaolution. and a;s.1 for. the other porilon am sorry I emmot fully, a.gree 
with him. The ie·arr~gement of provinoial areas on a langl1&ge basis, ahoulcJ 

. Jlo~b&,the only oriterion. I would like to put in a claim for the consideration 
9f 9~he~,P9~ts' ~,WeU. If the Ho~'ble member's suggestion is to be logioaUl, 
foUQw.ed. fOm,e ,irovinoes such II Madras,' Bengal, Bombay and Central Pro-
;yip~ l,1aregottolbe ',cUt ~p into ,sev~l parts to, oorrespond tot.hl! numbe~ 
Qfi!PP9rta.,$~.~~~, J~ken,. a~d ~h .. of. th~m ,h~ got to.be people,d by 
m;D. spe~kIDg onfi one, partloular ver~ulllr; ,!'hile Bih'!d" Um~d Fr~~, 
tli'.P~lab -and tJie North-West Frontier ProYlnces. the whole tract havmg a 
.ilf.: A ",Yrfi}l ~q:iij8~i~~ ~QPul~tion"wil1 form ,one ~r11inj8trative: u,nit. .~, 
'~.r~', s_1.~Pt~~!ltlj~~~~ ,P}~~C41 ,o.o~~guratlon of th.o country! lts. r!,enue 
I!v.. ,*-;a~tlI,~ a.d~i:fi1Slratlve tradition should reoelv~. ~ttention '. rn . allt 
Yedi4~Ho1iliO'r.df."'·oV,"il1&ia'l fleai . I .. , '. I. . ' • ,I.' .. , 
'.=~!·:~~!"·':!:·"~~i'{;;~m ... ~··.?(l": ~~.,~'\,.:" .: I,:. '. '; • ,.' . • •• • '. : 

~~.i " J:';.I r~p~~t~pa~ Clfjlte flOU.Q.~ry, ~Jl~. ~qp~p!~ speak Benga]~ thou~h 
P9,t. tp~ .B,a~9~lt~~d., !O~Ui, o~~~n~L; am!l~g ;B0!ll~.se.cttlO~~ .of .~h~ oo.~m~lll~" 
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io Oaloutta. But the Eastern Bengalis are mainly. Muhammadans anc) their . . ... ; 
vocabulary has been substantially inllu~ncod by Persian and Arabic word. from . 
time immemorial. Even the 'Jangoage of the Hindu population of Bastern 
Bengal is different 'from that of the Western Bengal, The vernacular 
text boob are ditferent in the two parts. : ,'., : 

" The temperament of the Jaatern Bengal people hae beeJi desoribed by 
competent autlioritiea as very ditferent from that of Western BeD~. In 
Eastern Bengal the land is one of the great waterway. whioh .'tect the 
habits of tho people· and introduce their own peouliar engineering and sanitation 
'problems. The fand revenue system 1.101.0 differs in lome 88SfmUal features.· In 
.whaten! direction OD8 looka one cannot help aoknowledging the fact that 
the Eastern portion of BeDgal is naturally, racially, administratively a.nd,to 
some extent linguistically, quite distinct from Western Bengal and 88 such hu 
a claim for separate administration. , ' : . 

" MY'Lord, ,,)Jen Bastem Bengal was se'l"ered from Western Bengal, tbe 
neglect from which it had previously suffered was tramformed ~to rapid 
progress. Under present oonditions that progress haa sadly slackened" and 
expenditlU'8 is onoe again .largely concentrated upon regions whioh are under 
the more imm~iate :eye of the. Provinoial Government. 

" lly Lon1:·my excuso for dwelling on these faota is that it should not be 
supposed that are-arrangement of provincial arcu on a purely la.nguage bUfs, 
is alway8 likely to be conduoive to the beat intere~t of the people, and further 
that oirOUDlBtanoea are conceivable in whioh an arranrment on such .. ' b&lis 
will aotualIy militate against • success for self-governmg inBtitutions.' which 
the Hon'ble IIr.'Sarmaaims at. .. 
, ce, Moieover.&I Mr. Lionel Ourtil &lked. • Can 'We reaUylook forward to a. 

, United Statea of India within the British commonwealth under wJPoh 8indhf: 
and the 'Oanareee lpeaking people are Ued and bound into the same self-",vernmg 
unit 88 the Marh&tta.' • • • P' Are the Tamil aDd Telugu JI8Clplea of 
M~dras to be giveD no separate institutions of their own. : .• • P" . . 

ce My Lord, I have to- add on,e: word in connection with Sind. 01 the 
.population of this little province,76 per cent. is Muhlo1llJD&daD, but by tucking 
it en to Bombay itl Muhammadan population becomes 20 per cent. and ita 
importance 81 a Muhammadan province has been altogether lost. Simllarly 
With' regard to Fistem Bengal, we have about 67 per cent. of the Muhamma-, 
dans who become 62 per cent. and lost their, individuality'as an important 
community by being mergea in Western Benga.t. . .. 
• : 'II ltJy Lord, I earneatlr. a~pe&l to, the Oounoil to ~ear i.n ni~d_ that ~be 
intereats of Eastern Benga oannot be beat promoted by being hnked to thoee 'of 
Weatel'nand that in any future revjiion of the provinoial areas Baatem Bengal 
ahd Sylhet .hould be given a separa~ administration. . 
. . '.Ii, I haTe reoeived a message from 8ylhet Baying \he MU8salma.n'. of Sylhet 
itrongly:protest against union with Caloutta,' bu~ . welcome aslOOiation .with' 
:But Bengal. The Muhammadan Jrieoibe1'8' o~ the .ABSam. Counoil are un~j.'. 
p,lo1.¥l en. this point." , 
, " . 

:, .:'The Bon'ble Sir 'James DIlBoulay:-"My ~rdl I,W, 
pr,~pa~d""aD eloguent speech on this occ;,ar.ion: I ero not .propo!l6 to del!verit, 
~.~us.e ~ ,think that IV~1 ~peot of the 'f]"Uestlon on 'W~lO~ I was g~)1ng ~. 
fouoh;has been dealt WIth WIth far greater eloquence by other Mombcfl$ of thJa 
Oounwand the time is late. '1 will onl, Illy that my blood, my l30mbay 
bloOd' boiled when the Hontble Mr. 8haf18uggeatecUbat 8~, should ~~ pack 

-. t.cfth~.Funjab, and I was a :I~~tlo hit ~urpriaed at. tho Hon'ble '¥uIDbe~ ~or 
4.JI.!Lm~:·.Uggesting the ',partltl?n ~f his o!,n pronnoo. The 'attltude of tho 
Goternin&nt'in tbis .matLer,my' Lord, IS Jlou~aL They-decided 'to allow 
6mriLi.la ito vote aDd 'speak as they p1easei,but ,,:ill not .be bouDd bl ~n1 f6te 

.tbB(ni~tbe recorded, ' \ ,J '!" I, .. 
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loJ1 ~... : 'The Ron'ble Mr. II. AI Jinnah :-" My Lold, aince,the Hon'bla 
the Home Member representing Government haa declared that the attitude of 
the Government is neutral, and,oflloia1s are free to vote acoording to their own 
conviction fleel in a ver1 happy position becauae I think I might be able to 
in6.ueDoe the Counoil:. otherwise I oould not haTe. As the fate of this 
BIIolution. ml Lord, is to be deoided by a Tote of this Oounoll-and not by 
G~Tep1ment iI.ion al usual, . to begin with I weloome this departu~ ana 
hope tbat we shall follow ,this oouree in other matter. on future OCOlSlons-
~ow my Lord, I vi.h to put my reasons before the 'Oouncil. 

" It is quite obvi011l--6ild I think it mOlt be obvious to eTery member 
here .for the debate h... gone on for i or 8 houn-that the Hon'ble Mr. 
Sarma Jw brought this Resolution limply because he wanta to gain lome 
popalafity in his own province. For nobody hall ye& supported him, exoope ODe 
Bontble Member. Why he &bonld haTe brought this iI.eaolution.at the 'present 
juncture, I cannot undent.and. What is his l\esOlutfon P I aay it is a: most 
~aohie,oul Resolut.ion. I entireJr agree with the Hon'ble Member who 
represents tbo Punjab Government In 8Terl word that he &aid .pertinent to 
Wi Resolution. Now, what is the Resolution? If the Counail will pardon me 

. for r~ a portion of it, this is what the Resolution I&1S : 
" "Thia'CoaDoil recolllJDtDC1l to tb. Go,arDor General in Counoil the recli&tn'but.ion of ' 

proriactal &ftU and &be cout.itaticm. of pro,iuC181 where neceuary to AOurt! complete 1DCCC!81 
far lelf~go~rDiDg illltitGtioDI in British Judi .. II . 

. " i'Now, ~h8re are tbe .elf-governing inatitutioDl in British India for which 
JOli .wa~t toaeoure complete success immediately. TheT are yet in the womb 
of time, and you don't know what they are goinr to be. That is the verr 
tliiQs;a~ ,,,hioh "His llajeetyts 8eoretary of Btate for India and His ExoelleDcy 
the ~ hal'. been labimring for the past three lDonths. To 1111 mind, 
~J ~lution is putting the cart before tho hOlle. If the Hon'ble Kr. 
~., wa1 reallJ B!wue u to what the. p~pq8l1l1 whioh Hill hcelleno1 
mentionecl in IPa speeph to-day are going to be alld that 'We are golng to h~Te 
l8IIpoiiaible goTerJiment, in this country; if that "had been deoided by the 
(lai'ernmeiat.and.if the Hontble Member 'Were in the aeoret. of the GOTern. 
~en~ I could quite understand lda hurrying about it and .. ying '1 want 
tlds thing to . be OOD~dertld now aleo.' Tbe probl~m of oonatitutional reform 

, ~~~~~~otioJi is :~ig enou~h without taking ~p the qUOlltion of Bedistribu~ 
tJo~ . of ,pro'Vlncea. . . 

II Then, may I know wha~ is his reason for bringing' this ·Resolution, at 
~ ~:WI jonc~re P T~e onll reason I oan dilOOver is that the Routbl, 11" em-
, ber ;want. 'to a80ure lOme popularity in his own district of Andhra, and I reR8nt 

tAAt ,00 1 B!1-y ~oh a thing Qught not to be allowed in this OQUnoil. This 
ResolutiOn ought to be thro1t'D out by the TOte of the Oouncil though I hope 
the"m,oTer '\'F.m..,ithdraw iL If the Hontble ::Mr. Sarma listena to the Plost 
~oilate ap~l ~~e to him bl the Bontble 1fT. Banerjee, eTen he will not vote" in. faTour of it but will-witbdraw it. In any caBO,. I 881 this Resolution 

~ to _ ihould' be thrown 'out! ' ' " . 
'; II But, m1 Lord, the questiOD does not rest there and if 'this' Resolution ii 
;:.;~ ._ ~p~ b1',th~ Oounoil ~~day,you ~ll t~w a r~gular bomb-she1l all over 
~ ... t.';-' t~' C9lintryi' ',But"1 do not.wish to detain thu Counclil any lODger, as' ~nough 
.. :"'~'. hal \~~iJ. aaf4; bicB~ the hour is late and I tnwt that tbe Oounoll will throw 
J2"'",' ~9is,~6~?~on ~\J~:~I ~ '!0l1 g¥ that:.ome~t~eOfJic!&ls who~Te &pOkeD, 
,}Ii" "~ok8 ag~~"thii:~IutlO~lU1d nghtllspok.e ag&lust this ResolutIon." 
'.:~~).;: .: .. X""(:~.f;.'.}I·\-":J.~~::~J<.j/~"'4' > ',_ '. 
'.r·.~t~ '~~'1-.",., .. ,wtll .. :'&/.,,~~-.,:, ~.~~.A'f cI ! .,',.. . 

~'r~~~ .. :: ;rf.t~e~~,~"'~I~~~.~'B~dur B; R. ~arma :_u ~y ~d, l' ~ 
:~~~';':. ·1,!!l~l~q,rp~~~~ht.li.~i~y'ii:tI!e.~ntrQTeray:hBl tak~n or ,at .the, amount of .~ .. t 
';~(~',:. ~"';"hl~~'Ji~l!i'~J}~~xp~~~od. i.J!j~e oour~ of. tho. ar~enta, ,b, oqr~n JIQn'hl~ 
;":::5:.> :,JrJ;~mbeta:'jXIJti!!:~eel;.th~tJ~lJ.on·ble. ,Me~bera .1Iav~ failed to appreo.iate ,,~ 
:;f.'~.~"" p~ult.of Vlew,fr~m which I- have approaohed the quesbQD an4.baT~ ,to~ll,." 

'-' . .' . , ' .. '.' . 
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{ailed to ~ve any reasons whatever to oppose my Resolution beyond relying 
upon sentlment,.prejudice;anq. fears. My Lord, there is one aeoLion wbiob 
tell~ us-and this is Iad'by ~he ofticials-:-' We do not know what the reforms 
are' ~inlf to be. ' Wby this aoademio disouaaion? Oonsequently there is' no 
use of giving any serious Ilttention to it.' I am oonvinced by the arguments' 
that have been advanced that they have not given any serio1D oonsidel'&tion or 
any consideration whatever to the merits of the Resolution. '1 have proo~ed' 
upon the footing of the deolarntion" of the 20th August last. ReaponRible 
Government in India is the goal, and some' power. whether. lallf8 or small, will 
be put into the hands of the people. The question. therefore, 18 as to whether 
that power can be wisely exeroiSed,; oan be exeroised in favour of the people and 
for the ,benefit of the 'people in the provinces 88 theyart' oonstituted Bt present.. 
That is the question at issue. Of oourse if no self-governing-institutioDa are to 
be planted in this country, it is another matter; and even then there would be 
reason for a ohange; but that i9not the objeo~ of my Resolution. I.y that 
if you wish to promote self..governing institutions in the oountry there is no 
alternative but to acoopt my Resolution. So there is not muoh neoeasity for me 
to,deal with those members whQ are afraid of the very words • self·government' 
and ' solf-governing institutions' and wish to be a thousand miles away from 
the use of those unfortunate terms in the oase of India. 

If Then come some of our friends ;who sympathise in an abstraot way with 
the dootrin,ea that I bave tried to enunoiate here and who advocate ohan~es ill 
their own provinoes but who are terribly afraid 88 to whether in the oomplIcated 
oontroversles that may arise the reforms themsebea will Dot be delayed Q,nd 
post,POned. ,I have endeavoured to show that the question of reform is entirely 
diitmct from the question of the redistribution and the oonstitution of the 
provinces. There is no Deoessity for me to repeat the remarks whioh I made 
to\yarda the olose of my address. What the power. are going to be, and how' the 
oounolla are going to be conatituted is a matter totaliy different from thJa~ .. to 
how the people exercise thoBe franchises in the various provinoes. So there 
suema to me to be really DO diffioulty whatever to be appreliended in t~e matter 
of government or an1bOd, misohievously taking advantage of anl dift'erenoes 
of opinion, whioh 'may OXIst on this question. ' , , 

Ie I think it is beneath my dignity to answer charges of the kind that have, 
been levelled against me by Mr. Jinnfth for lack of argument. and for laok of 
though~ He might ohoose to call other people names and think that he haa 
advanoecl his cause by suoh a prooedure and I think I need not pursue ilie 
matter further. 

Ie The poi~t that I put in my Resolution is thia, if you give the people 
power how are they going to'exerOil!8 it in Oounoils in whioh the members 
won't understand one another.' The HOD'ble Mr. Bastri tells us that he 
believes in the doctrine that the langUa~e employed in the Oounoils, Provinoial 
811 well aa Imperial, must for some time to oome, Bay 20 or 80 years. be 
English. It is there that he differs from me. I demur to that doctrine. ,I.y 
it would not be representative government. it "'ould not bo self-government 
if you shut out of your couDoils J,D.on who have a stake in the country who are 
equally intolligent with the Engish educatecl seotion but who uufortunately 
do not happen to be acquainted with the English language. The field must be 
wide open to everyone who can think and in whom the people have trust. 
And how can a Province, how can a Government, how can a Legialative 
Oounoil condllot ita prooeedings with men who do not understand oue another. 
that is the problem that I plaoe before the Oounoil. I am 80rry to say that 
not a single member has oho50n to answer that, except Mr. Sastri who tried 
to solvo t~e problem by aaying 'Let English b~ the language.' Of caune, 
if English is going to be the language, oertainly the problem would not be 80 
urgent. but I ditler from him on that point. If I am right and he is wrong, ' 
the onlylogioal oonolusion to whicb one can come is that along with the grant 
of self-governing institutions you must proceed to determine the areas where 
the p~oplell' representatives will bQ able to understand one another. Then it 
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w~- said: that you' w6uld 'be ~noreaaing the nu~ber of Pl'9vincos enormou8Iy.· 
We have' ~t present It "so'me of; .them, ~o ~oubt very small. Tbe only ·teal 
additjons wonld be three ~r fonr~ and evell'th8.t would be 80, .only ~ the p'oople 
desire it. I have ~lsp sta.ted 'd~8tinotI1 that tbey would have to pay for tt. If 
aU theae.'oonditioilRexi~t and the people are willing,Tdo not see any objeotion 
wh(l.tao~,!er to ~e" OounClil . altreeing to, the prop~itioJi put in that .guarded. 
form " . .,','.,' , ' ' 

.' .•... . ..' .' " . .. I ", "";My' Lord," the point really ie, that tJlore is an'ipprobension i~ D1any 
quarteJ:' that th~ spi,rit of .~ationality Which i:B' a. plant . of ~low grow~h, and 
w~ich . h~ .J>~D g~owingsb~!dUl .b~~our. 'iDi~lt ~oqlcl .. b.~ .,cieprived o~ . i~ 
1U8ten~lloe Jf .. ~here. should. bA .•.. ~.IVJ8!O~ iu tli~ manner.luggpated by me. ~f 
there il' ~n1 ~u~h In ~t remark,' if there is juatloe, in that app~~hen8ion' oer-
ta~nli'I,should bow to mtf~.en4i. and withdm,w' .. lI1i ~eiolu,tio~; :aut on ,~~ 
oth~ 'J;u"nd I think tbl\t tb~ i'emo.v~l. Ql proVi~oi{ltl jealousies, ~he .. eJilo~al o..f 
oa~ses for hatted 8 b,d,di8Qord wo~1l4 prOQlo~~amA~y. ~,!~"p~c~\letweeQ. the variou8' 
peoples J.i~in'g in ~h~,oountri, a~cJ. pn su~~ntial,qdeatlo~~.of eoonomi9 ,welfare 
they ~ would unite. where .they h&v~ no re~.on lQ 'd~er from one, another; ·th~ , 
d~v~lopment of. the ~~~ljng bf n,~tion~~it1,f.~,fro~ .being irit~rtered \y~th.w0!ll~ 
be pi'omoted b1 the means t~at I haT~ sugges\ed. Even und~r' tllo constltutIon 
~h~t I ~ave ~ropOsOd there ,w:~~ld: ~.e : a o.er.~n' 8ootio~' of' o~h~r~ oomuiu~itie8' 
m~ermlXed. ' Therefore, that, very Intermlxt.ure ~nd lDterpOurse' between th, 
oom:m~Jiitics 'would :_till ' ocintinue' .'as· 'it, doeS' at: -present, without tbe' dis-
adva~tagt'8 and . the drawbacks 'whioh are 'attendant 'on the preSent .ystem, whioh, 
wu Dot iD,tended for repreaeiJ.tative: ~natitution9 bilt fOr bUl'6&uoratio oontrol . 

. " CI ~t;'8 ,sa~!l ih~,t, w~ "an~' 6rily, '!t' ,tyPe of g1~~tnme~t of the'. highest ohar-
ao~~.and,~tbat it~fi"~orlPt .. ei1Jk~t'.t1l~~ .mall p~ople. '1rill,~e ~bl~ to oOD;lma'dd, 
tba~. I dO,.Dot)Je8 .Whi~:T1~tt1e ~e~ is in hifhigat i~1\ h~I'c\ of ~Oul,'. o.81oe ~ 
~ai:l. on:,JtB~' ,10.0.QO,. :wJJel\.t~~', wQrJc :'does. n~t; ~qQif8 ~bat, ~f thei w~Dt a 
;>v~i-p.#ient Q~,8P.9h I1hJt:r~h'" ~tP!' let ~m . .,1iQ.oae' it;j t -have Dot' ~ked 
m til, hl~tf.on '~~Ilf;J ·~h~f. .• 9Uld . b~ "oo~p.~l,~~~ ,Wh8ft! th~1 oan b~ar. th~ 
~~~~ ~~~~ t~~~ 8~ w.!~~g:~ 4Q~sp, tJl~,~t'\ ~he~ '~e. government thei. 
dare to'II'vo In bl'Cier tllti.t they IblLt ~a~tfP~g~~, ~~~\t1., a~4- hlilrmonioiu-
lye It is important that. the Government should at ali early date, without 
prejudice' to the annbuncemeut-of reforms; undertake'this 'eIiquity.. .', ., 

; "'I'1fe]ifr~e -it w9u~d, be,im~()98ibI8,to itork :,~htdnstitutioni iof' ~is :'ooulitry' 
in',some parts, t dQ not saY'Jir,'aU;parts;' without 'an ·enqtdr.r 'of thi8'~~or!.ptiOIl: 
Bdnie-:peoplo seem ,. to think ·that I ,have,' brougbt· 'fotwar~ !the 9ues~lo~ for 
tbe sake of the Andhras, I ~ve not done 80. The reason' woy· I bav~ 
~VQ~te4)t .,il,~,~~~: ~JJ4lliove .i~. to ~e D~ce~~, ,that .the.people-should 
b.e pl~ In. a po8l.~~n t~ w.q~~, .f~presenta~,.e .lUltltut\Ona • 8u~~tuU'y ~~fet~ 
tere4 ; 1n t~e <p'hQJcp. :9tr. t~Jr r~pr~entatiTe8. ,If .th~r")8 any danger In ~4e 
pP]i!'I:l.ha:ve .p,i~~ )ft~ ,~e)~9~~~Iime~t r~j~ct .it a,n~ we' .s.~~U ~ know whe~ 
,,~ .. 818, ~nd -~ke :"8,UQb.,, prp.~fe!Ja, as we can~" I fee), that even If I am alone. 
tha~ ~ 8hould)~et~e ~lut~9,~ put to the vote ", '~, .' 
;' _ The, motiQn :was'put and negatived. '. i; ,; .' ", .. 
',' The'OoUIioiladjournod to Wedflesda1 the 20th Peb~r1, 191~~-

: .:' ;..... I.' • ., ': I •• , 

.A. p.·YUnnIMAN,' , . , 

Becretarg to '''e' Gooernmenl of InditJ, ' 
LegialatiFJe Departmenl. 
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APPBNDIXB. 
(Referred to in an,CDer to Question No.4.) 

8,a11f1N;' .'o.i", lA, IlIu,6" of ,,,mo,,,./o, rll i,;oll 0/ i",eo.,·III'. .,,, .... "', '0 ColllO'''' 
•• 11 Oo •• 'uWlI,r, ill tl, .. ,u,;" ,rowi.ell fl.,.""". ,'lIr, 1914.-1G '0 1916·11. 1 

1014·111. 1811-18. I • 1818·17. 

-
Number !lumber Number Number NDmb. X_bar - of Df of of- of of 
peUtlou JII&ltloP petltloo. petltloll' pnI"ou petltloa 

to to to to ·to to 
CoUeelorl. 0-.1 .. CoUec&on. CoaIm'.- Colleot_. Comllll .. 

1Io0en. 1100 ..... .Iooen. 

- I 
)11111 .... . · · · · · 18,&116 1,'17 18,8'0 l.1n 16,<Xl3 1.110 

BqmbaJ '. · · · · · 18,'60 .10 17,118 1'2 18,111 e31 

Bea .. 1 . · · · · · · l,tl7 119 •. ~ 187 ·1 .... ~ll 

I 

UalUi :f'1'O\'\acte · · · · · 8,000 187 B,8:!O 119 1.790 97' 

PaJ.!! · · • · • · · 10,897 901 10.fl88 826 11,860 788 

BUlDo · · · · • · 4,4:.0 17'1 4.388 1311 ... • • .. 
JlIb.r .1Ml Orl_ 0 · · · · • ,111 81 8,088 IS 1,151 1(11 . . 
Catral Pronlloel'laeladiar Bnv · · 1~88' :IS 1,180 !It 1,778 88 

AII_ · · · · · · 0 769 88 Ita 62 '14:1 sO .. 
K..nlI·WIIl PraIIUt, Proylao , · - 874 119 1,G11 U.& 1.170 116 

- -. 
TorAL · 18,G18 I,UI 118,818 • ,Il~ 111,767 1,100 

I ! . 
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APPENDIXC. 
(Beferred to iiJ aIIliOS,' to Qlle8tton No.6.) 

Orders issued by looal Governments and Administr"tiolls regard-
ing the attendanoe of teaohers and students at politioal 
meetings. 

MADRAS. 
JlMl,.tII GovsNlment G. O. 110. 669·Home-BtlucatiotJ, dated tIe 1" Ma1l191'1. 

The -attention of the Government has becn drawn to the attempt. which 
have of late been made to bring studeuts in schools and .oolloges under the 
influenoe of a politioal propa.~anda. His Excollenoy the Goveruor in Oounoil 
is strongly of opinion tba~ lU the intel'08ts both of edu~tional advance and of 
the' yout.hs t.hemselveA, it is unwholesome and undesirablo that students 
shall be involved in sach discussions, and he has arrived at the oonolusion that 
the time has oome when aotion should be taken to deal with this tendenoy. 
His Excellenoy in Oouooil believe that: to this end the parents Rond ~a.rdians 
of the students in question can give valuable aid by u8in~ their InflueJ;loe 
against the praotice of students ta.kin~ part in political agit&tion.and he trust.. 
that· they ",ill realize the grave responslbiJity .whioh lies on them in this respect. 
It is necessary also that the eduoational authorities should use their powers in· 
the same direction. The disoiplinary re~ulation8 whioh are oontained in 
Ohapter VIII-A. of the Madras EducatIonal Rules already contain certain 
directions on the subjeot. It has, however, been repl'esonted to His Exoellenoy 
in Oouncil that the direotions in this chapter are insuffioient to meet the 
J?~ent situation and that it is neoe.ssary to supplement them by further 
lDstroctions. The Government, therefore. dIreot Lhat no undergraduate student 
in any college and no pupil in any school shall be permitted to take part in 
publio {lolitical disoussions, to attend politioal1Qeetings. to join Bny politioal 
~ciatlon or to take part in any movemeIit with whioh It is, in the oplDion of 
the eduoational authorities. undesirable t.hat ~rsons still in "dto ,,,pillari 
shall be ft88ociated. lIis Jb:cellenoy in Oounoll directs. that heads 0 oollep 

. aJid schools, whether under publiC, management or otherwi80, shall strlotly 
Anforee these directions. In doing so tbey. should have regard not merely 
to the declared purpose of 11 meeting; but also to the spNers who will 
address it. 
Mad"a, (JofJel.,.meni G. O. flO. 163.l-Homs (EdUcation). dated S,,(j ,Dectmi6w·. 

. 191'1. .' 
Representations have been made to tho. Governmep,t of various college 

autlioritiea that while they are in oomplete agreement with policy underlying 
G. O. no. 559. dated 1st Mar 1917, namely, the .desirability of preventing the 
participation of stuaents In politics, the terms of the Government Order as 

. regards the attendanco of undergraduate ·students at politioalmeetinga are 
undulY rigid and deprive Principals of the discretion which rightly belongs to 
heads of colleges. . . 

2. Hie Exoellenoy the Governor in Oouncil recognises the foroe of. this 
critioism and, while maintaining the poliol of the Government Ordor, pe has 

. come to the conclusion that this can best be secured by entruating ita enforcemen.t 
to heads of colleges who will exercise their disoretion in tho circumstances of 
their respeoth'e institutionI'!. He bas accordingly resolved to commit to heads of 
colleges this disoretion believing that these authol'itip.s will loyally carry Ol;1t 
t1ie wishes· of tho Government, and that in 80 doing t.hey will receive in full 
measure ~e support of parent" and guardians of fltudentli, 

BOMBAY. 
" • .t 

~·.Go·;;~t~mtml 01 Bombay, Edlfcaeional Departmenl OIrcular flO. 1400, datecl t"~ 
.. . 7th June 1917. t 

:.' :if h~~ reoently oomoto the notico of G.overnD!e~t that ·~tude~ts from 
··schools 'and colleges have lattcrly been attend1l1g pohtloal meotings In -la.rge 
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numb~rs, Buch attendanoe is contrary to tlle rules I'cgar ding t.he participa-
tion of students in publio meet,ingslaid down by Government in conneotlOn 
with the maintenance of discip1.ine in sohools and colJoges. It is the desire of 
Government that these rules should be striotly observed at the prescnt timc 
by pupils of aU educational institutions, whether Govcrnment, aided, or 
unaided but reoognised ... The l;>ireotor o.f Publio Instruotion should accord-
ingly be requested to invite the attention or aU heads of eduoational institu-
tions to the followin~ dooume~ta oontaining the rules referred' to, whioh are 
reprinted as aqoompanllpenta to th~ circular :-

. (1) Go?ernment Reaol,ution no. 2890. dated the 80th Septenl ber 1908. 
(~) Oiroular to masters of primary Bohools in the mofuaail printed 8S 

an a~mpaniment to GoverDm~nt Re~lution no. 2896, dated 
the 80th September, 1908. . . . 

(8) GoverJ;lment Notifi.~ation no. 1570-A., dated tho 4th August, .1909, 
publill;dng goneral rules of discipline lot Government schools . 

. _ 2. Government particularly desire that IIObool and college .. tudent9 
sbould not be permit.tea to att6nd meetings whioh are organised by Home Rule 
leagues or· at w}iioh home rule ie to be advocated. Proved inst.ances of' the 
lireaoh of the rules 'Dr ~nniVance at their breach by the heads or managers· of 
educational inatitutionawi1l be taken serious notice of by Go.vernment. '. " '.' . 

lU,olu/iofl of Ule Government of B,om1JGV. F.ducationii·,-D,pa ,'ement, no. 2896 • 
. " . ,!'.' daled tAB BOlh 8eplBmlJer 1908.' 

: -lUs Excellenoy the Govern'or iii.' 'Council obae"ea with e~trame regret that 
the advance of eduoation ill' thii ~ii8idenoy. towards which Government con-
tribute ,largell from the. resources of the Province, haa been aocomJ'a.nied by 
~lu.atjon of dilOijlline an41 a .lower.ipg of ~e standard of manners ,ln BOhools' 
and.~llegee,. This. ~ .la~ly oulmmated 1n .ftagrant offences I!'plnlt ~ool 
:JQ)a... .. w,hiJp 9OlDplamt&· of the rud~n_ an~ dl800urteaj ofbo18 lD pubUc' are 
becpniin too lriMiu(SXit. ." , , .... g ... . .. - .. 
. , ..... : 2. His Bxcellenoy in Paunoil feels certain that no ~arents can wi8h that 
·thereshould b., a b~king.up of family life. that authorIty should be di~regard
ei1: and tb"t:.the way, to.anarchy. should thus be prepared, These ar~ the 
necessary results of anl weakening' of that disoipline w1iic~ the wisdom of the 
E~t has alwaYlneoogniaed to be the indispensable preliminary to a right·u6~.of 
thidndependenOEl of· manhood. '. ::rt·ia in well governed families, schools .,and 
colleges. and the!6 only, that youths can be trained to the duties and respon-
sibilities of citiz.n~ip ..... ~here onll can. thellearn the hab!ta of obedience, 

. mutual respeot, tolerance,· ,elf-cont~ol, self-sacnflce and devotion to a common 
good :which are 'rital,~ th~.Qn.tenCe qf organuedsoQiety. . Where these lessons 
~ban Dot.been l~*J ~l;1e~ oa~ ~isr(:)Iily a.mob of individuals knowin~ no law 
·but inolination •. no·gwd ~:1lq~ .pe':8Qnal .grati:1lcatiou and aelf-aggrandlsement, 
·:and:unable to ~ tp,aconoeptWn 9f national progresa. This is one of tho most· 
certain lesSons' of history, and it~ truth has naver boen questiQned in India, 

;. where it ·baH b~n po",~.~qlly ~~nforoed by religious sanction: . 
.. : ·8~ 'rha t~ditional feeling of bOYI.towards their g1'rtf in this oountry has 
al ways, been 'ono of ·reapeotfuI awo-, and the attitude of· children towards their 
-pareritifand·eldera has always-been·one of implicit obcdiencecarried on even into 
'mature age. :It must be·thefaul~'.both of parent and of utlrlf if the l'enrence 

.'aCcor4ed: to. them: even a quarter of a century ago is now being lost. . 
~ 11' .,. His lb:cciienoy ih~:G'ofernor in' Oouncil iii cODvinced that the groWing 

• laxity of discipline and aiBregiiI'd:()f 'authority are in some measure due to the 
tendency a? tile part of boys and .8tude~tI! ~ .associate thcms~lyes with political 
demonstrations. Whatever may b~. thc menta of any pohtloal propaganda, 

. tbe.r~ .oan ~~, no queatiop. !h~t the participation in it of youth~ in the statu of 
·.'fupuage -lB.; .gra!elY1:lnJtlrlo.us;.~/ .. tJ;l~ P.ro~ ,.of ~~u~~1.on .. ~.o*. only ~~e 
Immature nnnds unpreued WIth l~~s.J~fJfore ';POWOfS of lud~ment ha\'o been 

.acquired. b~~ t~e mell~l.~lto~temept ~~U8 induced is necessI;'rIiy prejudicial to ·.0 ~rderly pro~S8n'.l~~ing.;· .In.tho words of Dr .. Edward 'Caird addressed 
:. :. 
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to the students of Balliol Oollege, Oxford: "To undertake luoh work would 
be to antioipate life in luch a way as tel hinder your preparation for it." These 
wordR express a universal trut,h, and t,he Governor in Council has come to the 
oonclu8ion that, in the intorestsof. eduoational progress, whioh are now plainly 
sufferinK, the inoursions of boys -and sLudont. into politioalaffairs must bQ 
ohecked. 

6. When bOIS live in boatell, the responsibility of the parent is for the 
time luapended, and tbat of the master is complete. In daY-80boola, ~bf) 
master is responsible during school houl'l, and at other times the parent 
'l'here must, therefore, be oo-oporation between muter aud parent. Nowhere 
in the past has th~re prevailed a more attractive type ot manners and a Wgber, 
standard of courtesy than in Indian householc1s. Botb masters and parents 
are well aware of this. 'l'hey know the sentiments with whioh they were inspired, 
and the ~utward forms of J'aspoot that were exacted from them, when they \vere 
boys. The Governor in Oouncil ~xpects that they will do their utmost to incul-
oate the same high tone of feehng and standard of behaviour in their own 
children and pupils. This is manifestly aemanded alike in the interests of the 
parll,lts, of the ho,s and of the country as a whole. 

6. The Governor in Counoil is, therefore, determined that breaches of 
disoipline in schools, and l6",1088ness, rudeness, and djBOo~rteay in or out of 
sChool shall not be tolerated in schools maintained 01' aided by Government, and 
I\ny measures whioh managers or masters may take to enforoe authority ~nd 
to oheck tho gt'owing laxi~y of man~s will receive the fullest support. . ' . 

7. Mastel'S are too prone to belij,:';e that their success is to be measured by 
the number of boyy in their schools. This is an entire mistake. Rud~,. 
undisciplined' an~ disobedient boys 'Should be ruthlessly weeded out. Boys 
taking part in seditious or disorderly prooeedinga should he expelled. In the4-· 
own soliool. and in th08e whioh they aid, Government attach much more· 
impodanoe .to quality ~han to numbers. . 

8: InsPeotin~ oftloera will be ~~tcsd 'to pay BUrp'riae Yisi~ to s~hoo18,' .,nd 
to warn masf.era, if necessary, that they are not aotlngup to thtt .tandarda 
required by Government. It is e,xpeoted that the managel'l of .ided aohools 
will recognise t.hat they.ough~ to maintain the same ltandard of diaci.~liDe.~!,fI 
Government WIll exact In th8l1' own schools, and that the acoeptance ot· aId, 
from Government implies a general willingn8B8 to fulfllaa far· as ·posSiblo the 
requirements of Government. There is no ob1iga~ion to oontribute to the 
support of institutions whioh are not rendering effeotive service to the people . 
. '. '9. The Governor in OouDcil believes that, gOQd \V~ld result frol;l1 ·rnor~ 

frequent consultation between mllnagers of sohools and Government omoers 
bclJi of the Educational and the Revenue Departments. Parents also should 
be called fntooounoil a8 much· as possible" and: the objects !Jf. Gove~nine~t, 
should be explained to them. The Government 'Will endeavour to proVIde, ".In. 
their own institutions, ~ high a standard of edllootion . as financial oonditions 
parmit, and will contin~e t~eir aid tb '·other sohoola· anCI colleges. It must, 
b~wey'~r, ,~~ olearly unders~ood that hpstilit;y ·t~ . G9.vernm.entia.' inoompatihle 
WIth retention of students 1n the former and w1th grants to the latter: 
... lO~ Iq· aU Govcrnment and~ided :se~nd~ry schools, His EXCeI~enoy 

requirt:l8.a,strict observance of the following oondi~iona:- , . .: .' 
" -(1) Strict regularity and implioit obedience must be exaoted in o]oss. 

_.. (~) Any reported or observed objectionable oonduct out" of school must be 
sternly punisb&d. . 

(3) Parents n;mst be given to undel'lltand. tba~ they cannot diotate ·to 
mantlgcrs, Qutthat the managers hav.e a right to Bay on what conditions they. 
will admit orretairi boys in their schools. ~ A great deal of the 'prevailing laxity 
in schools comea from the fatal oriental habit of yielding to importuD ity. 

• (4.) The present hahit of appearing both in class and in publio in dirty 
and untidy dress must ~e suppressed. Deoent nativQ clothes are' very oheap 
and are easily kept clean. .". 

(5) Politoness and ~ourtesy MllSt boo inculcated, and any apprOACh to 
rudeness or ungentlemanly speech or condnot should be punished. 
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(6) Such papers only as Govornment from time to time. sauction. shU 
be admitted to l'fading rOOl1ll of sohools Dond hostels or subsoribed to by 
students. 

(7) No 8Oh~ol~ boy shall at.ten(l 01:. take' plll't in th ors"nization or oon-
duct of any publio meeting of any kind. 

~ 11. ~he above ru~es will apply to all sohools an,(l o.olleg~s, ~o,!ernme~t or 
aided, exoept that oollege 8tudents moy attend pubho meetings with the pre-
vious permIssion of the Prinoipal, to .whORe disoretion it 8hall also be left what 
papel'l are admitted into the college. . 
· . n. It is expected that tho maoAgers of ~ided prilllary 8ohools in large 
centres will give effeotto these rules 80 far as thoy are applicable in their oaae. 
8epl\~atc instruotions will bo issuecl to mofus3il sohool-masters. 

. .~ . 

Oif'Cf,ltl" 10 flJtI,ler. of ,,'Vntlrg ,DAool. in lAB fnojf"Bil p"i,ded ClB tin Clocomptln'· 
menl 10 GoveI·,ime,,1 Be.olulion no. -2896, dated lhe ao.lA September 
1908. ~ 

To Mastors of Primary BJ'ilools in the Mof.;.sai.l. 
1. The Sarkar has heard that lome of you disobey tho rule whioh forbids 

you to go to political meetings or 8p~k io p\lblio on politics. You must obey 
the rule. ... '';' . 

. S. You are not to take newspapers into- sohool or to allow anyone elae to 
take them in. 

8. Some of your boys are often rude to people in the streets. It is your 
business to teaoll them to be well-behaved and to pUnish them if they do not 
obey you. 
. ".You are to try to persuade parents to make their boy. obedient and 
polite, and to m~e them regular in attendanoe at aohoo). 
· is. When poIiti.J&1 meeUngB are held you are not to allow your boys to go 
to them, and you are t,o tiT to peJ.'Buadeparenta to help you in keeping them 
away from them. . 

6. You are t<? make your boys.be as olean and·tidy 88 pOBlible. -

Go",mm6tl1 of Bom1JtJy; BdlfctlliontJl .Department noli/iDtllion flO. 1670-A.., 
dalecl 'he 4t" AugU8'~ 1909. . . 

Hia 'Exoollenol the 'Governor in Oounoil is pleased to a.ppro .... e the follow-
ing rulis of discipline for Governmont BOhoo}s:-. 

Genera' Bule, of'DUDipline for GO"61'nmenl 80llooZ,. 
[.N.Jt~A cOpy of these rule is to be given to the parent or guardian of 

each boyan his first ~d~i8sion to the BOhool.] . 
. 1 .... Paren1;s or guardians wh~ send their boys to Government sohools must 

underatand t~at by 80 doing th~y agree to delegate to the head master and 
the educationa.l authoritiee the -COntrol which they are entitled to exeroise 
over suoh boys in all matters· conneoted' with suoh schools and that in all 
questions of school discipline both inside and. outside the 8oh!,ols tho decision 
of those authorities is final,. . ... . 
· 2. Every applioation f~r admission or withdrawal should be made to the 

head master .by the·"parent·· or· guardian of K boy in person or by ,etter. 
Applications ~ for; ·a4mia!Jioil'f must.' be . acoompaniecJ by a leaving oerti6oate 
f~m tbesoh901 l8et ~tte~ded.. . . . . . , 

::: ·.~.~_~e.8p:toOl f~e~~t b.~ pai4 monthly in adv!l'tlC8. ~n the day. fixed !or 
tliAt purpose.' If a boy ~18hes 10 lCive the 8ohool hIS parent must gIve notioe 
of biB intention before the e:Q~. of the month; e1so tbe I~o for tbo following. 
mo~th' will ~a!,o·to pe Jlaid •. 
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,. The head master will exeroiae his disoretion in admitting a boy or 
retaining him in the school. For breach of the sohool rules a boy may be fined' 
or otherwise punished at the discretion of the headmaster. ' .. 

15. Boy,s are required to be regular and punotual in attendanoe. J.Jet\ve 
of 'absence should be. applied for either iu person or by a note signed by the 
parent or guardian and it wiUlie with the head master to grant or refuse 8uoh' 
leave. If a boy is absent without leave he will be requir8d to bring a note 
from the parent or guardian explaining his absence, but it will be for the head 
master to deaide whether the reason aaaigned is sumoient. 

6. Parents or guardians will be held reapoD8.ible for any damage done by, 
boys to a~y part of the sobool property. 

7, Boys .re required to be olean and tidy, orderly and respectful, boUl in 
olass and in publio. Rude, diBorderly or other objectionable conduot out of 
school will be pnnished. , 

" 8. No boy is to attend or take part i~ tho organisation or conduot of any 
publio meeting of any kind, or, without the express permission of the head 
ma\ter, in tbe collection of any fund. 

BENGAL. 

Bengal Gove,",,,,,enl letler flO. 288-7,1. Bd"" daltd tlas 161h MII1/ 191'1, 10 tlae ' 
,Direolor qf Publio Iftstf'tlclion, 

'J~he Governor in Counoil has had under oomrideration the aoUon to be 
taken in connection with the association of oolJege students and IOhool pupUs 
with the recently inaugurated Home Rule agitation, and I am directed to 
oonvey the lollowiDg instruotions on the lIubject. 

, 2. Apart from the aspiration, and ·ideal. underlyinJ the formation of the 
lIome Rule League, ita immediate reeult h81 been the inlti_tion of an active poli-
tical propaganda, with which' it is 'undesirable that youth puraWDg their 
studiea at,school or oollege should be aaaooiated. Hil KxoeUenoy in Oounoil •. , 
therefore, considers it necessary to direot that no boy attending a Government, 
or aided dool and no tltudent in a Government or aided college, whether studT-
ing lor a degree or engage(l in post-graduate studies, should join. the J.league, 
oitnor as an assoaiate or as amE'mlier. Under the rules of the J"eague loh001-
b91S are ineligible for members~p, but students can apparently be admitted,a, 
a8lOciatea for the purposea of study. eto. . 

8. ,These instr~ction9 should be read in npersesaion of my letter no. 1678, 
dated the 2nd December 1916. 

UNITED PROVINCE~. 

Utliled ProtMce. GOfJerftmMII O. O. flO. 444·XY-B61-..J.., HducaliMlal Depart-
merit, dilled tAe 18tA Mag 190'1, t~ tA, Regul"ar, AlllIAalJad Un'''''''''g: 
I am directed to enolose a copy of the, Government of India, Rome 

Department, letter no. 887, dated the 'th May 1907, with copy of its enolpsure. 
for th~ information of the Sen~te of the Allahabad University. , 

. 2. I am to say that, in the opinion of the Lioutenant-Governor, some of the' 
students in Allahabad bav~ been taking a more acmvd part in politioal meetings 
thal1 isdeairable, and that the present attitude of oertain studenta there is lIuch 88' 
tod~m8lid ~e very careful attention of the University authorities. The Lieu-
tenant-Governor trusts tbat no need will arise for enforcing the penalties, whioh' 
the G9vemment of India refer to, but jt i8 essential that any attempt to convert 

. oo~~eP. into·cent~ for th" dj~emination of political doctrines of any' kind, • , 
shOUld ;be,8~rp.l1. repressed. if:! • 
'; S,'As regardi Government schooi. and colleges, I am to SAy that instruc-' 
t~on8 are bein¢ issued to the Director of PllbJic lDStr'\l9tiopfot the ~idancc Qf 



Prinoipals·atid head Inasters of Government .colltgea and' schools, and should 
any action' by the Universitybe'desired iu respect.of thaaeinstitutions, you will· 
be addressed hereafter.· 

United P,·oDince. GODel'nment G. O. no. 446-X 17'-861-4.., BtluoatwlJal DepClrt-
ment, dated the 181h Ha,1907, to '''6 »irectol' 01 Publio I",tf'uclion, 
United Pf'ODtnOB'. .,. . . . 
I am direoted to forward. for your informatiou a oopy of a letter (with ita 

enolosures) whioh has been addressed to the Registrar of the Allahabad Univer-
sity on the subjoct of th., aotive partioipation of teaohers and students hi 
politioal movements.· . . 

S, I am to BAy that·the Government oolleges are by no means free fl'Om 
blame in t.he matter and that it hu come to the notice of·the Government that 
certain students hAve attended' political. meetings and made inflammatory 
speeches. The principals of tbese colleges mUst be careful to see that their 
students do not offend against tbe prinoiples laid down by the Government 
of India. The head mastel'R of Gov~rnment sohoOls must also Ree that these 
prinoiples are observed in their respective institutions. 

PUNJAB. 

Punjab GODernm;"'t. d,;cula,' ,,~. ~860~11-8. B., elated tla680'la 1111,191'1. 
An unsatisfactory feature. of reCent meetings convened in Lahore to disouas 

political subjects has been the increasingl1 large attendance of students. 'the 
young require speoial proteotion against those who appeal to them to join in-
agitation by flattering tl:1eJll 'as 'patriots, 8S defenders of their religion, and as 
aa.viours of their countrY, and therebl iow the seeds of indi80ipline and anarchy 
wltioh mAy have lamentable l'8!IUlt8 In the n~ fu~re. This is no imaginary 
pioture. Within the last few y.. lOme 8OOre8 of schoolboys and atudenta, 
often belonging to loyal and respected .familiel, have by means of luoh insidious 
appeals been perverted and drawn into sedition and rebellion. Some of these 
bave been conviot.,d by the Courts and sentenced to severe· penalties, some are 
languishing as prisoners or BUlpeots in al1 exile of their· own e"hoosing. while 
some u~der healthy home influences and surroundings have realised lhe error· 
of ·their ways. In the interest of the oommunity as a whole, and especially of 
the rising generation, it is essential to pre-vent. the recurrence of tragedies whioh 
h.av.e·.already brought ruin and shame on many homes.. . 

S. The policy of the Government of India in regard to the Conneotion . of . 
sohoolboys and· students with politics was explained in a oiroular of 1907. 
That oircular laid down that the assooiation of schoolboys with politics was 
harmfql both to stud:r and to disoipline aud should be prevented. Theil' 
teachers also were enjOIned to avoid expressions of political opinion which 
niight introduce into the.iJ;nmature minds of.their ~upUs doctrines subversive. 
o~ ~heir.~p~~ for au~orit1 ·~nd. oalc,!-lated to. Impai,: ~heir .. U8eful';less as 
oltlzens and' hinder theU' advancement lD after-life. 'flint pohey, whioh all 
sensible men must approve, still holds good. . . 

:. 3. Itiareoognised that oollege students are entitled to a . greater degree 
of liberty than schoolboys. Tho students of to-day will be the citizens of· 
to-morrow; they. are boun.d to.play a largo :part in the ~onomio, intellectual 
and politioal development of the pountry, and their mental training should be. 
Buch as Will.assist ·.them til form broad and sound ideas .in rega.r4 to the matters 
~ith. whioh they. inay bave.todeal hereafter .. It is, therefore, no part of the 
poli~ of.Gqvernment to deblcU'.them· from A.reasonable and health1 interest in 

. politiCal n:ui.~tcr8.. They~a'v8 ready aeeesa to newspapers and perlOdioal8, and. 
. tl1ere.iII,I.Quch'iIi tb(i'eollege.OoufseB·whioh is intended to inform their minds . 

. on 'BUM-: i~bj~ots ·and·,;,deve1op'" their interest in them. But it is generally. 
adJ?litted~rr~o8e'w~~~e'iD;qat~~p~y ~ntere.sted in t~e. "elfare .of s~uden.ts 
~t theT ~~.4tted ri~lt1i~~ h1.8fSe n..~r, expen~noe to t,.ke ~n.aotlve part l.q 
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politics. ~he views of the late Mr. Gokhale 011 this sllbjeot are entiUedto 
the greatest weight. Addressing a gathering of studen~, at Bombay, pe 
eXp'ressecl himself 8S follows :-" The notive partioipation of students in political 
agltation really tends to lower the dignity and the responsible oharacter of 
public life and impair its true effeotiveness. It also fiU. the students themselves 
with unhealthy excitement, often evoking in them a bitter partisan spirit which 
oannot fail to interfere "ith their studies and prove injurious to their intellso-
tualllnd moral growth. The pel'iod of four or five years, whioh most young 
men spend at college. is all too short a time for the work whioh properl1 
belongs to it. namely, pre:paraUon in knowledge and oharacter for the responsI-
bilities of life. Surely it IS not too muoh to· ask our students to exercise a 
little patience and self-restraint du]ing this period and refrain fronl aotion in 
Pulitics ·till after they have completed their studies and taken their plaoe in the 
publio life of the country." 

. 4r. This advice was given in 1909, and subsequent experience of the evils 
that have I8sultecl fl'om the participation of students in political m01ementa 
fully confirms ita wisdom. It is a -·matter of common knowledge that many 
parents now hesitate to send their SODS to colleges in Lahore. the oentre of 
political life in tho Punjab. from the fear that they may be drawn intO one. 
or other o~ the various political movements. 

It may be argued that attendance at politioal meetings does not necessarily 
involve taking an active part ill politi08. }jut experience Shows that it js usually 
the firs~ stept()lvards suob participation. and that the atmosphere of such 
meetings is likely to create unhElalthy excitement and a partIsan spirit-to 
repeat the word. of Mr. Gokhale-i~ immature minds whioh hear only one aide 
of the case and ore not ;yet trained to see that there are two sides to most 
q UastiODS. -

6. The present time is one of speoial di1IloultJ' j and in one high educa-
tional institution in another provinoe, not under tho oontrol of Government, 
the managing body have thought it advisable· ·to pr~hibit not onl), the 
students but the staff 'rom. taking . an aotive part. in politioal meotfngs •.. , _ ... 
The Lieutenant-Governor aeei no need for suol,1 BOtion in the Punjab. ·He 
is confident that the staff of the difl'erent .oolleges may be relied oli to ~xeroile 
due discretion and to avoid anything which might set a bad example to 
the students. He further relies On prinoipals and professors to use their 
authority and influenoe to discoura~o their students from read~g literature 
of violentl! part.san or ·infiammato'ry Dature and from attendiD~ politioal 
meetings during term time, on parents and guardians to take simllar aotion 
during the c2JJege vacations. and on the good sense of the students themselves 

.to oo-operateloyally in a policy wh~ch is intended not to reatrict their out-look 
or hamper theil' progress but to (lDSUre development on reasoned and healthy 
lines whioh ,,-ill fit them to be "Worthy sons of their own country and loyal 
subjects of the King-~mperor. 

BIHAR AND .ORIBBA. 

Osoe Memoraooum froDi the Director of Publio lnatruotioo. Dihar lind OriBS.., dated the 12nd 
October 19U. 

(1) Anlstudent on the rolls of a Govornment or Aided College, who 
wishes to jom any club or 800iety outside the coUego, shall obtain the approval 
ofthe'principal befol'6 doing 80. Brench of this rule will bo regarded as ~ 
serionR offenoe. ,Permission will ordinarily be granted. by the principal on 
presentation of a written and duly signed request from the student's father 01' 
natural guardian. . 
'. (2) No club or sOf:lie~r Dlay be started or.m~intained ~ any Government or 

!·Aided: Oollege without the;·approval of the p~lD~lpal. BlUtable. IUem~crs of HIe 
staif'of tbe'oollego ,vill be &eleote(l by tIle frlnclpal as hO.llorary members of aU' 
!~tich'college clubs and societies, and will be re.quired to . interest themselves in 

I. their progress and welfare. No persoll, who is_DO$ at th.o timo a m~mbor o~ the 
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coUT' shall be a momber of any suoh olub· or looiety, or shall addl'ess 
meetlDg& of 8unh, save at the invitation of a person duly authorised by the 
prinoipal. . 

. -
Circular DO. 400, dated Ranohi, tbe 28rd October ISH. 

Oopy forwarded to all .Prinoipals of Colleges, for information and guidance . ... 

081ce Memorandum from the Direclor of Publio IDltruotion, Bihar and Ori.II, dated the Uud 
October 19140. 

The fo!lo"ing additions to the general rules for secondary sohoo]s on r.ages 
167-1'1S pI the Rules and Ordors of tbe Education Department, Benga J are 
authorised :-

so. Any pupil on the rolla of a Government or Aided Sohool who wishes 
to join any olub or lOoiety outside the school shall obtain the approval of the 
headmaster before doing so. Breaoh of this rule will be regarded &8 a serious 
offence. 

Sl. No ciub or society may be 8ta~ or maintained in any Government 
or Aided Sohool without the approval of the headmaster. Suitable members 
of the staff of tbe achoo1 will be seleoted by the headmaster aa honorary 
me~bers of all suoh achool olubs and sooieties and will be required to interest 
themselves in their progress and welfaro. No person who is not at the time a 
member of tho school shan be a member of any suoh olub or society. or shall 
attend meetings of suoh, save at the invitation of a. person authoriSed bl the 
headmaster. . . ' 

• Ciroular DO. ~), daW BaDobi, the ~8rd Ootober 19J'. 

Oopy forwarded to all Divisional Inlp80tora of Sohools. The Inspeotres881 
of SohooIs, the Headmaster of the Ranahi: Zila Sohool. tho Prinoipal of the 
Bihar·Sohodl of Bnllin~J and·the Lady Principal of the Bavenahaw Girls' 
School, for informatIon and guidance. 

Office .Memor~dulD from the Director of PpbUo IDdructiOD, Bihar aud Oril.a, dated 
thal2nd OetGber 1914. . . 

The ·attention of heada of oolleges and of Government and Aided Schools 
is.oalled to Sir Herbort Risley'S· oiroular (Oiroular no.\ S82, dated May thedth, 
1907. from the 'Government of India' in tho Home Dopartment, pages S46-8 
of tbe Rules and Orders of the Eduoation Dep81'tment"Benlf!Ll) whioh lays down 
that sohool boys may not attend political meetin~. wbJlst, though college 
students may at.tend such meetingsu a. goner"l rule and providp.d tli8t they 60 
cOnduot themselves as not to bring themselves into undesirable notoriety, they 

. may not take any active PBsl't in their proceedings. Discretionary power to 
prohibit attendance is thus left with tho prinoipals of collegell. Further tne 
.oircular insists ;upon ·theprinoi'p1e .that colleges exist for the purpose of ednca-
tion, not as centres for the d:wemmation ·of political doctrines of "ha.tever 
oharaoter, and points out that a member of the staff who encourages his pUpil8 
to attend political meetings ab:uaea his position. The above ciroular was supple-
mented in Mr. Hallward's conftdent.ial oircular no. 92....,..9,1., dated November the 
25th, 1912, by instruction8 to the effect that the. enrolment of students as 

·U voluntee~ II in oonnection with suoh meeting would constitute on their part 
"taking nn active·patt ill the: proceedings," lJ.'heae orders 8ho~ld. in future be 
8t~iotlyobll43rved, and breaoh of them must be regarded as a seriOus offence. 

, . ;·~:·.'~/Froin time .. ·tOtiD1~ do~b~ arilts as to whether / ·8 moeting is political or 
·;noV.'~,:;,~In·alhjuoh'· cases the I decision, 80 far as· the students, or 8Oholara of his 
': iDstitb~i~li.";:ar~coi1oernedr': in~8f; be ;with the 'principal or beadmallJter. whoso 

·permission to take.':part ,.orto attend, as the . c~e .·may be, must be obtaine.d 
'beforehand.· ;If theprinoipal ·.or headmaster requires further' inform~tioll IlS 
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to the obj~ots of the organisation of tho meeting he should apply 'or tbe 

.same to the local exeoutive authority, 
S. Nothing in these l'ules preoludes a"prinoipal or a headmaster, in con-

sultation ~i~~ the !resid.ent or Secretary of his governin~ body or oommittee, 
from.prohlbItIng hIS pupIls from attendanoe at any meetJDg whioh they deem 
unsuItable or unseemly. 

Circular DO. '2, dated Ranohi, the 28rd O.,tober 191+. 

Oopy forwarded to all Prinoipals of Oolleges, all Divisional Inapeotore of 
SohlJols, the 11lspeotreues of Schools, the Ht'admaster of the Ranohi ZiIa Sohool, 
the Principal of the Bihar S"hool of EngiQeering. and the Lady Prinoipal f)f 
the Ravenshaw Girls' Sohool. ~or information anel guidance. 

CirCDlar from tho Director of Publio ID.~ruotioD, lJihar aud Ol'illS, DO. 36, dated the 27th 
1ul, ]917. 

I have the honour to draW' your attention to m,. circulars nos. 40 and 'S, 
datod the 23rd October 1914., and to request you to see t,hat the instruotions 
oontained therein are enforced. ' 

9. I hav~:..lurther to inform you that Government disapprove of the 
participation of any student in the Home Rule League movement and that 
fri010ipal and lieadmasters of Govel'nment and Aided Sohools should bear this 
l~ mind when exercising the discretion allowed to them under theae oirculars. 

OBNTRAL PROVJNCES, 

LaUer from the Director of Publio IDstruotioD, Ceutral ProViDct!I, to all IDlpectol'a of 
Sohools. CeDtral ProviDce. aad Borar, DO. 1038, dat.ecl the 8th li'ebruafr1911. . 

. , I have the honour to state that I' am asked by tho Hon'ble the OhiefOo~
miBBioner to dr~w your attention to the .instrllctions conveyed in Major 
Plowden's letter no. 730-VI-1-S5, dated the 26th Junu 1907, regardin~tho 
participat~on of studonts and schoolboys in politica, inoluded. as .A.pp'endix P. 
ill the present Eduoation Manual, and to remind yl)u of your rosponslbility for 
seeing that these instructions are oJlrried out. 

j; Acoording to these instruations.the attenda.nce of sohoolboys at poli-
tical ~eetings is absolutely forbidden. , As it is often impouible for soliPQI-
boys to know,beforeband the real obaractel' and purpose of a publio moetiug. 
the Ohief Oommiaioner daftires it to be laid down that in future no sohooI· 
boy should be allowed to attend any publio meeting during term-time without 
previously obtaining tho permission of the headmaster_of his 8Ohoo1. .AnI 
breach of this rule should be regarded as a Herloue offenoe against docl 4i8~ 
cipii.no of whioh the headmastel' must take oognisance. It will be the duty of 
th~ headmaster to ascertain the .truo charaoter and purpose of any publio 
meeting for which such llermission m~y be desired. W here he feela any doubt 
'he can institute enquirIes among responsible personR. Oommissione1'8 and 
Deputy.Oommissioners are read" to give information and advice on such 
matters. But ths final responSibility must rest with the headmaster and 
no. head~aster. who oannot face this respoDsibility or not up to it for 
fear of oonsequencca or any other reasons, can be regarded as fit for his 
position." '.' 
• - a:;!Thidnatruotions alreadl in force mllke it qtiite olear·that participation 
'.n any form 0' politic1.l agitahon whatsoever or in arrangements connected 
.~ith :' ~olitica~ 'meetings whether IJrior. ~o o.r . sU~8oque~~ to such ~eeting8 is 
··prOhlbl~d~to·.'thfuame extent 88 partiolpatlon In polltic"l moetmga. The. 
, fiiiib·~r;; .. Q~derH "co~veyed in. paragraph 2 of this letter should ,oonaequentlybe ' 
regarded as appliCrible to all arrangements connected with pub.lio meetings 
of any kind;, -. ,- .. , . 
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4. These instructions refer ooly to OooU1'1'en08S during term-time. There 
is no de&iro to hold headmasters direotly responsible for wbat their pupils 
may clo during tho vacations, • 

. 5. I l'equest you to commuDioate these instructioDs without any delay 
to headmasters of all Government high sohools and 'managers of all reoognise(! 
high sohools under 1?rivate or munioipal oontrol in you\' cirole and to 
empbasise theh' reaponslbUity in this matter. 

6. As it is evident from recent ooourrenoes that the orders contained in 
paragraph 7 of Major Plowden's letter quoted above regarding measures to be 
taken'in Government institutions for notifying the prohibition of attendance 
at politioal meetings have not been carried out in several Government sohools, 
it is DO'V neccssary to m"ke these orders even mOI'e explioit. A notioe pould 
be drafled in Vernaoular and English to the etreot that :partioipation in any 
form of political agitation nnd attendance at any pohtioal meet.ing are 

, absolutely prohibited in the oaae of sohoolboys and that the headmaster's 
prcvious J?crmission must be obtained for attendance at anl l?ub lio meeting or 
ll&rtioipation in any arrangements oonJ:!,eoted therewith. 'Thls notice should be 
oommunicated to the parent or guardian of every pupil now in the lIobool 
and of every pupil who may subsequently be enrolled at the time of 
his enrolment. It should ' also be included in the Bohool fllles which 
in a weU organised Bcbool are posted up wbere they oan oonveniently be Been by 
all pupils. The attention of managers of high sohools under private or 
municipal control shl)uld be drawn to the instruotiuns oontained in this para-
graph and, while leaving the authorities of luch 80hool1 disoretion as regards 
measures to be taken for notifying the general ordera, you should lay due 
stress on their :responHibility for suoh notifioation. 

7. It is evident that if the general orders referred to in this letter are 
to be effective, adequate meastires'mUlt be taken for the deteotion of :p'upi1s 
who disobey them. .This should be emphasised, but the responslbility, 
for devising and carrying out suob measures should be left to the sohool 
auth()rities. . 

8. The instruotions conveyed- iIi' Major Plowden's letter inolude higb, 
~iddle 'and primary sohooll. The further instructions in this letter are 
jiltended primarily for high aohools. But it is in yout power to apply t,hem 
to othf;r kinds 9f IOhools if yon are convinced in any pat:ticular instance that 
suoh furth£-r applicatiOJi is necesrary in the ~upil8' interest. 
, ' " 9'- I Wi,sh you to let the school authori~les know that we confidently look 
to them for oordial co-operation in measures that haTe been devised lolely in 
the jnterests of their pupils. It, must. olearly be understood that the develop-
ment of oharacter, which is our primary aim, depends on 'the general disoipline 
'of Sohoollife, the nature-of the met.hods of instruotions and the vigour with 
whioh school games and othel'forms of sohool activity are prosecuted. The 
JIieasurc;~ referred to in this letter have value only in so far as they safeguard 
pupiJs from fOrIDS of activity for which they are not tit and whioh may 
be di88Btrou8 in their consequences. It is for the 8chool authorities to provide 
.uitable outlets for the enthusiasm and vigour whioh "We weloome in all school 
boys. ' . 
. , 
~... .'. DELHI. 

, 

Letter from the Chief ColDmillioner, Delhi, to the Principale, Ramju, St. S&epheb'. and 
Hindu Colleges, Delhi; the Headmaster." Government, Million, Anglo-Arabic, Anglo-
V('rnacular Sanlkrit, Bengali Boys ad Ramj., High· Bchool, Delhi, no. 1426-Home. 
dated the iSrd Augult 1017. '-

, ,.:', I have the, hQ~01:J.r. I to addre88 you on the subject of tho partioipation in 
,}ioliUcal ~ovem,e~Jts..b1.;,:pup'iJs at schools and colleges. ~ I 

'.;~-~'_;,2~ Th.e polioy of Jhe,"G~;ver~ment of India in regard to the connection of 
'a.i:~ool~91:~;an~~,8~~~e.~~~'iv!~~,p9.J~~i~slFasexplained in ~ c~rc~r:r of 1907. That 
.. clroul~r:l.~l(J. d.o)fl}Jp.~t,:tl1e;aa8C)918tion of sohoolboys WIth pOhtiCS was harmful 
both tQs{1id1I.\nd.tqdiaQiplin~.and ~hould be prevented. Their teaohel's aleo 
were cnjoined'to,avoid,'expressions of political opinion whioh might i~tro~u~e 
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into the immature minds of their pupils doctrines subversive of their respeot for 
authorit.y and caloulated to impair their usefulness as ohilens and hinder their 
advanoement in after-life. That polioy, which all sensible men must approve, 
still h aids good. 

8. It is reoognised that college students are entitled to a greater degree of 
liberty than sohoolboys. The students of to-day will be the oitizens of to-
morrow: they are bound to playa large/art in the eoonomio~ intellectual and 
political development of the country. an their mental training IIhould be suoh 
as will assist them to form broad and BOund ideas in regard to the matters 'With 
which they may have to deal hereafter. It is, therefore, no part of the policy 
of Government to debar them from a reasonable and healthy Interest in political 
matters. They have ready access to ne\fSpapers and perrodicals, and there 1s 
much in the college courses which is intended to inform their minds on suoh 
subje!:!ts and develop their interest in them. But it is generally admitted by 
those who are most deeply interested in the welfare of stndents that they are 
fitted neither by age DOl' experience to take an active part in politics. The 
views of the late Mr. Gokhale on this subject are entitled to the greatest weight. 
Addressing a gathering of student. at Bombay, he expressed himll811 as fol· 
lows :_U 'fhe aotive participation of. students in political agitation really tends 
to lower the dignity and th~ responsible oharaoter of publio lifo and illl pair its 
true effectiveness. It also fills the students themselves with' unhealthy 
excitement, often evo~infi in them a bitter partisan spirit which cannot tail to 
interfere with their studies abC!. prove injurious to their intellectual and moral 
growth. Tho period of four or ft\'c years whioh most young mon spend at 
oollege, is all too short a time for the work which properly belongs to it, namely, 
p,reparation in knolVledge and cllaracter for ~e responsibilities of life. Surely 
It is not too muoh -to aak our students to exercise a little patience and self-
restraint during this period and refrain from action in politios till after they 
have completed their studies and taken their place in the puhlic life of the 
country." 

4. This advice was given in 1909, and lubsequent experience of the evils 
that have resulted from tho participation of students in political movements 
fully oonilrmi it. wisdom. 

It may be a~ued that attendanoe at political meetings does not 1'180f8" 
sarilYI involve takmg an l'ctive pa.d ill P.0~~tl"!l' but experience shows that it is 
usually the' first step towards suoh partiCIpation, and that the atmosphere of 
suoh meetin~ is likely to create unhealthy exoitement and a partisan spirit 
-to repeat the words of Mr. Gokhale-in immature minds whioh hear only 
one aide of the case and are not yet tra~ned to lee that there are two sides to 
tnost questions. • 

5. The present time is one of speciaf difficulty; and in one high educa-
tional inatitution in another province, not under the control of Government, 
the managing body havo thought it advisable to prohibit not only the students 
but the staff from taking an aotive part in political meetings. I am conllden~ 
that the -staff _of the different oolleges may be relied on to e;r:eroiae due -dis·; 
eretion and to avoid anything whioh might set a bad example to the students.~' 
I further reI, on principals and professors to use their authority and influence 
to disoourage their students from reading literature of n violently partisan or 
_infla.mmatory nature ~nd froID atte~d~ng pol!tioal meetings during torm-t:imo,-
on parents and gull:rdlanS to take Blmdar actIon -during tpe oollege .vaol1ho~s, 
and -on the good lensa of the stuilents themselves to co-operato lo)'ally In a pohcy 
whioh is intended not to restrict their _ out-l,?ok or bam per their progress but 
to ensure development on reasoned ':nd healthy linea WhlOh will fit them to be 
worthy80ns of their ~wn country' and IC?y~lsubjeo~ of the King-Emporor. -
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(B~e""ed to in gtle,tiotl No. 14.) 
Ciroular No. 807, dated Simla, the ard Outober 1916 • 

.lI1'Om--A. B. GILLIAT, liIsQ., I.e.S., Under Secretary to till' Government of India, 
The 8ecretary to the GO'fernmeot of Madru, RaYeoue DeparimllDt. 
The Secretary to the GOY8rnlD8ut of Bengal, Re,enuo Department. 
'l"e Chief Secretary to the GovU'nment 01 the United Provine ... 
The Revenue Secretal1 to the Governmont of the Punjab. 
The Revenue Seoretary to tbe Government of Burma. 

To- The Secretary to tbe Goyernment of Bihar and Orissa, Ruenuo Depart-
ment. 

The Honourable tbe Obief Oommiesioner of tbe Oent-ral ProvincCll. 
The HODOurable 'be Chief Commiuioner of A.am. 
'fbe Obief ComminionU', Ajmer-Merwara. 
The Chiof Commit.ioner, Ooorg. 

. I .All dueoted to invite a referenoe to paragra.ph 1S8 of the Report of the 
Oommittee on Oo-operation in Indi" in whion it is reoommended, in order to 
faoilitate the issue of loans bl Oo·operative Oredit Sooieties on, short notioe to 
meet urgent demands by members-

(1) that special a1'fan~ement8 should be made as now with Govern-
ment Tn)uunes or ~ioe stations in plaoes where these are , 
olO:H at hand for the s8.te oustody of oaah balances retained for 
the purpose, aDd , 

(S) . that the special coneeaaionB obtaining in Bombay' for withdrawal. 
from Fost OJllce Savings Hanks, whioh .re deaoribed in par8~ra~h 
12 (3) of Ohapter IX of the manual for Oo-operative Societies In 
that :Presidenol (OOPl enolosed) shouUl be extended elsewhere. I 

2. A.I regards the Brat recommendation, 10 far 81 it oonoerna Government 
. • (Ib "llaclnl) Treasuries, I am to invite a reference to 

G8p. M.r, (now Bir James) Wilaon's letter No. 
n4.g·268-S, dated 16th A.u.gus~ 1901S (to the GoveInment of Mad 1'18. a oopl 
of' .hioh was forwarded to other Local Governments and Administrations 
with the endorsement from this Department No. 1250-59-268-2. dated tho 
16th August 1906), and to 8&1 that the existing ordera may be aoted upon as 
long 88 the prescribed safeguards are maintained. The· 9.uestion whet·her the 
oaah. ba1ances of Booieties should be kept at police statlOns is one which the 
Government of India lea.ye to the deoision of Looal Governments and Admin-
istrations. . 

8. With regard to the aeoond recommendation, I am to invito a roferenoe 
to the note to clause (i) of rule' 4.2 of the Rules for Depnaitors in Post Omoe 
Savings Banks whioh already enables Local Governments in consultation with 
thG Fos~m88ters .. General oonoerned to proouro ooneeasiolls for Co-operativo 
8o~eties in their provinces similar !o those in Force in 'Bor:nbai. 

:gnolosUrO No. I. 
. , 

BOMBAY CO-OPBRATIVE MANUAL. 

OHAPTER IX. 

JAd oj Pri"Ueges 01 Begi,tCl'erl Soc;'elie,. 
• • • • • • • 

12 (8) SOOIBTIES may withdraw sums up to H8,OOO from their accounla 
on ,8: days~ ~ notice at all headquarter post offices and on 7 da.ys' notice from 

>c. n' ~~.~h~i .. P9ltt,p~oe8 .~~d~~!p8 up: tq B.IO,OOO from all pOB~ offices on 10 days' 
." : nO~~~."l:<f.~~,~~~er,;.genor~1~8 letter No. 15. dated August lat, 1018 and 

.. G:on~~fuen.~ ~te8~~u~lo;n ~o,.4.969 of May 24th, lYl3, Reve~ue Department. , . , ',- , . . . , . 
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EXlolosure No. II. 
No. 1249-288·2, dated Simla, tbe 18th ADgUBt 1905. 

Prom-J'. Wn.aoli, ESQ., C.S.I., Secretary t..> the Governmellt of India, 
To-The Secretary to the GOyerDIDtilt of Madras, Revonue Dilpartment. 

I AU directec1 to acknowledge the reoeipt of )'OU1' letter No. 567, daw(l 
thu 17th ,Tune. last, asking thnt Sooieties registered under the Oo-operative 
Credit Societies Aot, X of 190·1, Olay be allowed the pl'ivilego of depositing 
their strong-boxes for safe custody in Goverllment 'l'l'888uries. 

2. The Government of India sanction the grant of the privilege in .all 
oases in which the Looal Government il satisRed that the society could not 
otherwiso, except at unreasonable cost, arrange for the oustody of its funds, 
and papers either "ith a Government Savings :Bank, or with an approved 
banker, or in lOme other me manner; on the oondition that the conoession 
may at any time be withdra\vn should Government see fit. 

S. I am to add that in considering whether there is room in the Treasury 
it must be romembered that aocommodation should be resorved for A ourrenoy 

chest, whenever the Oommissioner a of 
• virJ, Adlole '16: Paper Carrenc1 Depntmell6 Paper Ourrency may desire to create one. 

eoa.. 'U' h tb .•• JU.oreover, w en 0 ooncesB1on 18 gIven, 
the Society should be requh'ed 00 use a strong-box of moderate dimensions, 
with a good look. sealed with A proper seal. and it IIhould be warned that the 

. 'l'Tealury 8taff must not bo harassed by too frequent applications to opEln tho 
Treasury .. It is reasonable that the authorities of tho Society should be requirec} 
to Jeeep in their own office the money required for current needs and only to 
deposit in the Treasury what will not often be wanted . 

• • ",- ... ;iI. 

s.o.P.t. tlt-UI-~o.l,O L.1) .• -14·,·I'.-750. 




